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To the HoNOURABLE 

Mrs. P O Y N T Z. 

MADAM, 

r»:~~ l-1 E Defign of the following Sheets is 
M er )'.1( to endeavour to cultivate an early In

¥( ~ clination to Benevolence, and a Love 

n.J~)«~ of Virtue, in the Minds of young 

Women, by trying to /hew them, that their 

crrue Interefl is concerned in cherijhing and im

proving thofa amiable Difpojitions into Habits; 

and in ke,ping down atl rough and boi.flerous 

Pajjions ; and that from this alone they ce:n 

propofe to themfeZves to arrive at true l-lappimfs, 

in any of the Stations of Life allotted to the 

Female Character. 
This I have endeavoured to inculcate, by 

theft Methods of Fclble and Moral, which 

have been recummended by the wifefl Writffs, 

as the mcft effectual Means of conveying ufeful 

lnjlruclion. 
One '!'bing only feems to remain ; which is, 

to Jet before their Eyes one g-nat living Pattern 

if every Lejfon I would teach them ; and none 

who know Mrs. Poyntz, wit! ,wonder that I fix 

on her as this pre1.:alent Example. 
A 2 For 



iv D E D I C _f\ T I O N. 
For what can more jlrongly enfo,·ce the 

Jlrifi~/l O 
7
;_/er'l)tt;zce of all thofe Social Duties, 

which bec&me the Female Character, c,r ;;zore 
plainly tend to take J;-c,-a )'GUJ1g lvfir:d.s al! thofe 
.D,ftres ·anr:l Pt1j/ions, <which Va,zity er .A1;1bition 
miglit hfph-e, than the Exm;1p!e cf a Lad)•, r;.u/..o, 
tho' vrcd ia a Co1!rt, where f e was the Ob.Jet! 
of [];1ii:e1fal Admiratio;1, no foc;ze;· becnne a 
!Yife, thm1 fie turnid her 'Ih01!ghts to alt the 
.DciJlejlic Dttties that St.! 1!ation HqHires, a11d 
made tbe maternal Care of her Ft:mi!y her fij/ rmd chief Stucfy? 

'Ihr:fe Crmfiderations, lvl<1dmn, made me fir.ft 
hcpe, that a Defign cf this Nature 'U.:ould not 
.. ~i: unacceptable to )'GU; cwd, pt?rtiadm·b·, as 
I his Sche;;ze was, in a 11wm;c;-~ diru,C/ed VJ' /t,/;·. 
Poyntz. ./ind here 1 beg l't-. i don, fer indt!{t:
ing my Vanity Jo few, cis not to ccncer!!, th(t! the 
f..,\·ecution of it has, in Jome meafure, met with 
Ilis and_1,.c:rr Approbation. I tim, 

J.dr:dam, 

lf7ith great RefpdJ, 

7011, mofl Obedient, 

/-Jumble Ser7:ant, 

The AuTHOR, 

t .. 

.. 
' 
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p R E F A C 

1'1\@~\~ E FORE yon begin the follow• 
@ B ® ing Sheets, I beg you will ftop a ~ ~@ lVIoment at this Preface, to conn~ ~-\©®¾-¼ der with me what is the true Ule 
of Readjng; ~1nd if you can once fix this 
'fruth in your Minc.h, namely, that the true 
Ufo of Books is to make you wilcr and bet ... 
ter, you will then have both Profit and Plea
fure from vt'hat vou read . • 

One Thing quite neceffary to make any 
Infl:ruB:ions that come either from your Go
vernors, or your Books, of :lllY Ute to you, 
is to attend with a Defire of Learning, and 
not to be apt to fancy yourfelves too wife to 
b~ taught. For this Spirit will keep you ig
norant as long as you live, and you will be 
like the Birds in the followino- Fable: 

0 

' The lvlagpye alone, of a11 the Birds, had 
' the Art of building a Neft, the Form of 
' which was with a Covering over IIead, 

4 ' and 
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' and only a fmall Hole to creep out at.

' The reft of the Birds, being withoutHoufes, 

' defired the Pye to teach them how to build 

' one.-A Day is appointed, and they all 

' meet.-The Pye then fays, " You muft 

'' lay two Sticks acrofs, thus."-" Aye, 

" fays the Crow, I thought that was the way 

'' to begin.-Then lay a little Straw and 

" Mofs.-Certainly, fays the Jack-Daw, 
" I knew that muft follow.-Then place 

" more Straw, Mois, and Feathers, in 
'' fuch a manner as this. -Aye, without 

'' doubt, cries the Starling, that_ muft ne
,, cdfarily follow ; any one could tell how 

" to do chat."-When the Pye had gone 

' on teaching them till the Neft was built 

' half \Vay, and every Bird in his Turn had 

' known either one thing or another, he left 

' off, and faid, '' Gentlemen, I find you all 
" tmderftand building Neils as well, if not 

" better, than I do; therefore you cannot 

'· want any more 'of my Inftruccions."

' So faying, he flew away, and left them to 

' upbraid each other with their Folly; which 

r' is vifible to this Day, as no Bird but the 

' Jvfagp)'e knows how to build more than 

' half a Neft.' 

The Realon thefc foolifh Birds never knew 

how to build more than half a Neft, wa.::, 

that, inftend of trying to learn what the P)e 
told them, they would boa.ft of knowing more 

already than he could teach them: And thii 
fan~e 
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fame Fate will certainly attend all thofe, who 
had rath ;:: r pleafe thernielves with the Vanity 
of fancying they are already wife, than take 
Pains to beco1ne fo. 

. But take care, that, inftead of being real
ly humble in your own Hearts, you do not, 
by a fanfied Humility, run into an Error of 
the other Extreme, and fay that you are in
capable of underfl:anding ii: at all; and there
fore, from Lazinefa, and fooner than take 
any Pains, fit yourfelves down contented to 
be ignorant, and think, by confeffing your 
Ignorance, to n1ake full Amends for your 
Folly. This is being as conternptible as the 
Owl, who hates the Light of the Sun ; and 
therefore often makes ufe of the Power he 
has, of drawing a Film over his Eyes, to 
keep himfelf in his beloved Darknefs. 

When you run thro' Numbers of Books, 
only for the f'_!ke of faying, you have read 
them, without making any Advantage of the 
Knowlege got thereby, remember this Say
ing, " That· a Head, like a Houfe, when 
" crammed too full, and no regular Order 
" obferved in the placing what is there, is 
. " only littered inftead of being furnifhed." 
And that you may the better underfiand the 
Force of this Obfervation, I will tell you a 
Story. 

l\1r. 
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Mr. 'l'hom(!s !Vatkins had Two Daughters, 

Mifs Hannah and l\tlifs Fann)'· Their Father 
and l\1other affigned them a very pretty 
Apartment for their own Ufe, aLowed them 
all Things in great Plenty, and only ddired 
them to keep their Cloaths, Lrnen, and all 
their Things, in fuch a proper Order, that 
they might have the Ufe of them. But thefc 
Two foolifh Girls, fancying then1felves wifer 
than their Parents, difobeyed their Com-
111ands, and threw all their Things about in 
fuch irregular Heaps, that whenever they were 
to be dreffed, they found themfelves more at 
a Lofs, than any poor Girl would have been, 
who had not had half their Plenty allowed 
her. \Vhenever their Mamma fent then1 
Word !he wouid take them abroad, they were 
in the greatefc Confuuon that can be ima
gined : ' Oh ! Sifter Hannah ( cries Mifs. 
' Fanny), can you tell where I put my Cap?' · 
' No, indeed ( anfwers Mifs l-lannah) nor 
' can I find my own, nor my Gloves, nor 
' my Hood. VVell, what !hail I do? .My 
' Mamma is in fuch a Hurry, fl1e will not 
' flay for us.'--Then would thefe Tvio 
Girls tumble all the Things in their Draw
ers; but in that Confuuon could find no- . 
thing, till thei ~ l\11 amma was dro.;, e fron1 
the Door, leavrng them at home as they 
deferved: V\' hi1i1, looking afhJrned at each 
othl r, they v~~.e laughed at by the reH of tbc Family. 

Thus 

Ut 

Pu 
OI 

1n 
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Thus will thofe foolifh Children be ferved, 

who heap into their Heads a great deal, and 

yet never obferve what they put there, ei

ther to mend their Practice, or increafe their 

Knowlege. Their Heads will be in as much 

Confufion, as were Mifs Watkins's Chefl:s of 

Drawers. And when in Company they en

deavour to find out fomething to fay to the 

Purpofe, they will be hunting in the midft 

of a Heap of Rubbiih, whilft they expofe 

themfelves, and become a Laughing•ftock 

to their Com pan ions. 

The Defign of the following Sheets is to 

prove to you, that Pride, Scubbornnefs, Ma

lice, Envy, and, in fhort, all manner of Wic

kednefs, is the greateft Folly we can be pof

fefied of; and conftantly turns vn the Head 

of that fooliih Perfon who does not conquer 

and get the better of all Inclinations to fL1ch 

Wickednefs. Certainly, Love and Affection 

for each other make the Happinefs of all 

Societies; and therefore Love and AffeEtion 

( if we would be happy) are v.,rhat we fhould 

chiefly encourage and cherifh in our Minds. 

I depend on the Goodnefs of all my little 

Readers, to acknowlege this to be true. But 

there is one Caution to be ufed, namely, That 

you are not led into many Inconveniencies, 

and even Faults, by this Love and AffeEtion: 

For this Difpofition will naturally lead you 

to delight in Friendiliip; and this Delight in 
B Friend-
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Friendfhip may lead you into all manner of 
Errors, unlefs you take care not to be par
tial to any of your Companions, only be .. 
caufe they are agreeable, without firft confi
dering whether they are good enough to de
frrve your Love : And there is one Mark in 
which you can never be deceived; namely, 
That whoever tempts you to fail in your 
Duty, or juftifies you in fo doing, is not 
your real Friend. And if you cannot havt: 
Refolurion enough to break from fuch pre
tended Friends, you will nourifh in your 
Bofoms Serpents, that in the End will fling you to Death. 

T' II E 



T H E 

GOVERNESS; 
0 R, THE 

Little Fe1nale ACADEMY. 

~:fAAA.:0:.,~:f HERE lived in the Northern Parts i:(" ~ 'g_.JI. ~) of England a Gentlewoman, \\ho under¢£~ T ,rp took the Education of young Ladies ; if .JI. g_p and this Trufi: fhe endeavour'd faith-~ t~·;r~ $-) fully to difcharge, by in!l:rufling thofo ~~~~~~:f committed to her Care in Reading, \Vriting, \Vorking, and in all proper Forms of Behaviour. And tho' her principal Aim was to improve their Minds in all ufeful Knowledge; to render them obedient to their Superiors, and gentle, kind, and affectionate to each other; yet did fhe not omit teaching them an exact Neatnefs in their Perfons and Drefs, • and a perfet1 Gentility in their whole Carriage. This Gentlewoman, whofc name was Cf"eachum, was the \Vidow of a Clergyman, \\ith whom fl1e had livt·d nine Y cars in all the Harmony and Concord which form the only fatisfaclory Happinefs in the married State. Two little Girls (the youngefi: of ,, hich was bo1 n before the fecond Year of their Marriage was ex-
B pired) 
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pired) took up a great Part of their Thoughts; and it 
,-. as their mutual Deiign to fpare no Pains er Trouble 

in thlir Education. ' 
. l\1r. tenchum was a very fen!ible Man, and took great 

Delight in improving his Wife; as fhe :i.lfo placed her 

.. chief Plca1i.:re iu receiving his Infrructions. One of his 

conilant Subjects of Diicourfe to her was concerni,w 

the Education of Children: So that, when in his bit 
1iinefs his Phyficians pronounced him beyond the Power 

of fr.tir Art to relieve him, he expreffed great Satisfaction 

i!1 the Thought of leaving his Children to the Care of 

io prudent a P.fothcr. 
l\1rs. 9 'eachum, though exceedingly afflicted by fuch a 

Lofs, yet thought it her Duty to call forth all her Refo

lution to conquer her Grief, in order to apply herfelf to 

the Care of thefe her dear Hufband's Children. But 

her Misfortunes were not here to end: For within a 

Twelvemonth after the Death of her Hufband, f11e was 

deprived of both her Children by a violent Fever that 

then raged in the Cou'1try; and about the fame time, 

by the unforefcen Breaking of a Banker, in whofe Hands 

almoft all her Fortune was jufi: then placed, ihc was be

reft of the Means of her future Support. 
The Chrifl:ian Fortitude with which (thro' her Huf

band's InihuBions) {Le had armed her Mind, had not 

left it in the Power of any outward Accident to bc

n:~·ve her of her Underfi:,rnding, or to make her in

<. '1p::b!e of doing what w,ts proper on all Occafion-s. 

Therefore, by the Advice of all her Friends, flic unclcr

too:Z wh:1.t fhc was fo well qualified for; namely, the 

Educ;1t;on of Children . But as fh~ was moderate in her 

Deiires, a,1d did not feek to raife a great Fortune, ihg 

"·as refolved to take no more SchPlars than ihe cou1d 

l. we a;, Eye to herfelf, wit110ut the Help of other 

Tc.:1chcrs; and, inilead of making Interefl: to fill her 

Sd1l ol, it wets looked upon as a great Favour when ihe 

would take anv Girl: And as her Number was fixed 

to I rine, which· {he on no Account would be preniled 

on to incrcafc, great Appiication was made, when any 

Scl1olar went away, to have her Place fupplied; and· 

l1appy were they who could get a Prornife for the next 

V:icancy. 
2 

:Mrs. 

I 



:the Little Fem{].le .llcadenry. 3 
Mrs. 'teachum was about Forty Years old, tall and 

Q·enteel in her Perfon, tho' fomewhat inclined to Fat. 
She had a lively and commanding Eye, infomuch that 
fhe naturally created an A \Ve in all her little Scholars; 
except when ihe condefcendcd to finile, and talk fami-
1-iarly to them; and then fhe had fomething perfectly 
kind and tender in her Manner. Her Temper was fo 
extremely calm and good, chat tho' fhe never omitted 
reprehending, and that pretty feverely, any Girl that 
\'\'as guilty of the fmalleil Fault proceeding from an 
evil Dif pofaion; yet for no Caufe whatfoever was 01e 
provoked to be in a Paifion: But fhe kept up fuch a 
Dignity and Authority, by her Heady Behaviour, that 
the Girls greatly feare<l to incur her Difpleafure by 
difobeying her Commands; and were equally pleafed 
\\.'1th her 1\pprobation, when they had done any-thing 
wonhv her Commendation. 

At 'the Time of the enfuing Hillary, the School 
(being full) confiited of the Nine following young 
Li.dies: 

Mifs Jt1iJ?.j Peace, 
.Mifs S,,-/.(, Jennett, Mifs Nanny Spruce, 
:Mifs Do1t F;·iend'J', 1V1ifs B etty Fo;·d, 
Mifs LucJ Sfr, MiL !hwy Fret , 
Mifs Patt_y Lockit, l\Iifs Polly Sucklinrr. 

The el deft of thefe was but Fourteer Years old~ and 
~one of the re1l: had yet att:iined their T\\ elfth Year. 

Aiz Account cf a Fray, begun and carried Oit 

fer the fake of an Apple : In which art 
f!tewn the fad E.-ffefls of Rage and Anger. 

J T ,,;-as on a fine Summer's Evening, when the 
School-hours \\ere at an End, a1~d the vouno- Ladies 

were admitted to divert themfelvc~ for fome time, as 
they thought proper, j:1 a plcafa:'t Garden adjoining 
to the Houfe, that their Governefs, who delio-hted in 
p1e~fing them? brought out a littl-: B:i!ket of Apples, 
which were 1r.tended to be di,·ide,l equally arnon(J"il: 
them ; But Mrs. Cf'cachum beino- hafl:ilv cailed aw~v 
( one of her poor Keigh bours htving had an Accide1;t 

B 2 which 



4 The Gov ERNE s s; or, 
which wanted her Affifl:ance), fhe left the Fruit in the 
Hands of Mifs Jenny Peace, the eldcfr of her Scholars, 
"1th a firicl: Charge to fee that every one had an equal 
Share of her Gift. 

But here a perverfe Accident turned o·ood Mrs. ff b 
-:i eachum's De:fign of giving them Pleafure into their 
Sorrow, and raifed in their little Hearts nothin o- but 
~ ·c b ::,~me and Anger: For, alas! there happened to be one 
Apple fomcthing larger th;.i.n the refr, on which the 
whole Company immediately placed their de:firing Eyes, 
and all at once cried out, 'Pray, Mifs Jenny, give me 
' that Apple.' Each gave her Reafons why ihc had the 
beft Title to it: The youngefr pleaded her Youth, and 
the e]defr her Age; one infiiled on her Goodnefs, an
other from her Meeknefs claimed a Title to Preference; 
:ind one, in Confidence of her Strength, faid pofiti\•ely, 
ilie wculd have it; but all fpeaking together, it was 
ci/F:cnlt t0diftinguif11 v-·ho faid this, or \vho faid that. 

Mifs Jewry begg'd them all to be guiet: But in 
vain ; for ihe could not be heard: They had all fct 
their Hearts on that fiiw Apple, looking upon thofe !he 
had given them as nothing. She told them, they had 
bettt.r be contented with what they had, than be thus 
ie(king what it \Vas impoilible for ·her to give to them 
all. She of-rcred to di .. ide it into Eight Parts, or ' to 
do any thing- to fatis(v them: But fhe might as well 
lnve b~en iilent; for they were all talking, and had 
no rime to hc-ar. At lair, as a Means to quiet the Djf_ 
turbance, fl1e threw this Apple, the Caufe of their Con~ 
kntit ,.11, w:th her ntmoft force, over a Hedge, into an
other (;:irden, where th1..y could not crme at it . 

.c\t riril they ,vere all iilent, as if they \Vere ftruck 
dt,ri1b •vith Aitonil11ment with tht Lofs of this one poor 
A pp:e, though at the fame time tl1ey had Plenty before 
them. 

Bt:t this did not bring to pafs Mifs Jenny's Dcfign: 
For now they all began ag,1in to quarrel \Vhich had 
the moft Right to it, and which ought to have had it, 
\Vith.ns muc.h V chemence as they had before contended 
for the Po!feflion of it: And their Anger by degrees 
became fo hirrh, that \Vords could not vent half their 
Rage; and tl1ey fell to pulling of Cars, tearing _of 

Hair, 

,,. 

I/ 
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Hair, tnd draa-ging the Cloaths off one another's Backs· Though they bdid not fo much 11rike, as endeavour to fcratch and pinch their Enemies. 
Mifs Dolly F1·imdly as yet was not engaged in the Battle: But on hearing her Friend Mifs Nann_y Spruce 

fcream out, that fhe was hurt by a Hy Pinch from one "f the Girls, .fhe flew on this fl" Pincher, as i11e ca!kd her, like an enraged Lion on ·its Prey: and not con-
rnt onlr to return the Harm her Friend had recei,ed, foe Hruck with foch Force, as felled her Enemy to ti,(~ 

Ground. And now they could not dii1inguifl1 b~tv.-ecn Friend and Enemy; but fought, fcratch·d, anJ tore, 
like fo many Cats, when they cxcen.d their Claws to fix them in their Rival's Heart. 

Mifs Jenn)' was employed in endeavouring to part them. 

In the Mid!t of this Confofion, app~ared Mrs 'lra-cb.m, who was returning in Hopes to fee them happy with the Fruit ibe had gi\ en them: But fhe was fom~ time there before either her Voice or Prefcn-.c COlltli awaken them from their Attention to the Fight: when on a fuddcn they all faced her, and Fear of Punifl1m('nt began no\v a little to abate their Rage. Each of the 
l\1iffes hdd in her Right-hand, fa.1 clenched, for.:e Marks of Viclory; for they beat anil were beaten h_1· Turns. 0,1e of them held a lit k Lock of H,1ir, tor,1 
fro:n the Head of her Enemv: r\llother r-r::fp~d a Piece of a Cap, which, in aimit{g at her Ri\~;l's Hair, hd. dc~eivcd Ler Hand, and was all the Spoils fhe could g2rn: .:i tl ird clenched a Fiecc of an Apron; a fourth, ~fa Frock. - In !110rt, c:\·cry one unfonunatel\' held in her Hand a Proof of having b~cu engagcJ in· the Ba:tic. And the Ground ,-·as fp:-ead with 1<.ng:, and Tatters, torn from the Backs of the little iarctcrai.c Combatant~. 

I\Irs. Te:uh:m: flood fo:· fome tiir.c afronithed at the Sight: But at latl: fhe re(1Gire<l i\.1i[s Jem~v Pcac.', w)iO ,vas the only Per!on difcngaged, t) tell her t!!-. , 1 ,le 
Truth, and to inform her of the C211fe of all thi., C nfu/ion. 

r.11if-. :ll'llr._y was ohligcd to obey the Commands of hc:r Gc,·err.efs; tho' fhc was fo goo<l-n~hured, that fue 
B 3- did 

I 
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diJ it in the mildeft Terms; and endeavoured all i11e 
co~ld to le!fen, rather than incrcafe, l\llrs. 'Teachum's 
Anger. The guilty Pcrfons cm-· oegan all to excu[e 
themfelves as fafi as Tears and Sobs would permit 
them. 

One faid, ' fodeed, Madam, it was none of my 
' F~ult; for I cid not begin; for Mifs Suk~y Jennett, 

without any Call!C in the \Vodd (for I did 11othino
' to provoke her), hit me a great Slap in the Fact 
' and made my Tooth ach: The Pain did make me 
' angry; and then, indeed, I hit her a i:ttle Tap; but 

it was on her Back; and I am fore it \Vas the fmalleH: 
' Tap in the vVorld; and could not poffibly hurt her 

half fo much as her great Blow did me.' 
' La,v, lVIifs ! replied Mifs Jc•mett, How can you 
foy fo? when ) on know that you firuck me firH, 

' and that yours was the grc:tt Blov,1 , and mine the 
' little Tap; for I only went to defend myfelf from 
' vour monCTrous Blows.' 

'such-like Defences they would all have made for 
thcmfelves, each infifi:insr on not beine- in Fault, and 

0 .... 

throwing the Blame on her Companion: But Mrs. 
(['°e,1cbum filcnced them by a pofaive Command; and 
told them, that ihe faw they 1,vcre all equally guilty, 
and 2.s fuch fhe would treat them. 

IVIrs. Cf'eachum's Method of punifhing I never could 
find out. But this is certain, the moil: fevere Punifh
mcnt {he bad ever 5nfliclcd on any Miffes, fince ih-! 
had kept a School, \·,as now laid on thefe wicked Giris, 
"ho had been thus fighting, and pulling one another 
10 Pieces, for a ferry Apple. 

The firfl thing foe ctid, was to tc:ke away all the 
Apples; telling them, that before they had any more 
Infl:ances of fuch Kindnefs from her, the}' fhoul<l P-"ive ... ~ 
her Proofs of their defcrving them better. And \\ hen 
fhc had punifhc-d them as much as 1he thought pro_?er, 
foe made them all embrace one another, and pro1'1ifo 
to be Friends for the future; which, in Obedience to 
her Commands, they were forced to comply with, tho' 
there remained ::i, Grndge and Ill-\vill in their Bofoms; 
every one thinking ilie was punifhed moft! altho' fhc 
would h:ire it, that ilie defervcd to be pumfhed leaft; 

and 

,.,. 
' 
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:rnd they con~rived all the fly Tricks they coJld think 
on to \ ex and teaze each other. 

A~ Dialogue between J~1ifs Jenny Pe~ce, and 
11vfijs Sukey Jennett; wherein the latter is 
at lc,.fi convinced of her o•zc;n Fully in being 
Jo quarre!fame; and, by her E., ample, rzl! 
her Companions are broug·bt to fee and confefs 
their Fault. 

T HE n7xt Morning Mif~ Jew~~ r:wce uf:~ her u t
mofl: Endeavours to bnng her S~h 1ol-1eilows to 

be he:utily reconciled; but in vain: For e1ch infilkd 
on it, that !he was not to blame; but that the whole 
~arrel arofe from th(! Faults of others. At laJ cn
fued the following Dialogue between Mifs Ji:111!v Pt·uee 
and Mifs Suke_;• Jennett, which brought aboL!t Mifs ]en
try's Defigns; and which wc recommend to the Confr
deration of all our young Readers. 

Mifs Jenny . Now pray, Mifs Su~e_;1, tell me, \Vhat 
did you get by your Contention and ~arrel about 
that fooli{h Apple? 

Mifs Sukey. Indeed, Ma'am, I fhall not anfwer you. 
I know that you only want to proye, that you are 
wifer than I, becaufe you arc older. But I don't know 
but fame People may underflan~l as much at Ele, en 
Years old, as others at Thirteen : But, becaufc you a.re 
the oldell in the School, you always want to b~ tutor
ing and governing. I do:-i't like to have m0··c than 
?HC Covernefs; and if l obey my 1\Iiitr~is, I th~ilk th".t 
1s enouzh. 

Mifs~Jemry. Indeed, my Dear, I donJt want t0 g;o
nrn you, nor to prove myfdf wifer tha:1 you: I 0nly 
want,. ~hat, infread of quarreling, and making your
:~lf nuierable, you foould li•;c at P~.-,:e, and be happy. 
1 herefore, _pra} do, anf-,ver my ~elhon, Whether yen 
got a_ny thrng by your ~arrcl? 
. Mlfs Sukey .. No! I cannot fay r got any thing by 
it: I· or my M1flrcfs was angrr, and p .. •ni!11ed me; and 
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my Hair was pulled off: and my Cloaths torn, in the 
~cufile: Neither did I value the Apple: Bnt ,.·ct I have 
too much Spirit to be impofed on. I am fur~ I had as 
good a Right to it as any of the others: And I \1✓onld not g1ve up my Right to any one. 

Mifs 7enny. But don't you know, Mifs Suiey, it would have lhewn much more Spirit to have yielded 
the Apple to another, than to have fought about it? Thtn, indeed, you would have proved yout"Senfe; for 
you woulcl 1 ave fl1ev, n, that you had too much U ndcr
!tanding to fight about a Trifle. Then your Cloaths 11;?.d been whole, your Hair not torn from your Hea.d, 
vour Miflrefs had not been angry, nor had your Fruit been tal-en away from you. 

Mifs Svkey. And fo, Mifs, you would fain prove~ that it is wifeCT: to fobmit to every-body that would irn
pofe upon one? But I will not believe it,__ fay what you will. 

Mifs .'fe1111y. But is not what I fay true? If you 
had not been in the Battle, wouid not your Cloaths 
ha\·e been whole, your Hair not torn, your Mi11refa 
1leafed \Vith you, and the Apples your own r 

Here JVIifa Sukey paufod for fome time: For as Mifs 
_7t',!'!Y was in the Right, and had Truth on her Side, 
1i: ·./:).S clificult for Mils Suhcy to know what to anfwc;-, 
For it is impoilib1c, without being very filly, to con
tradict Truth: And yet I\'Iifs S1,Jey was fo foolill1, th.1t 
ihe did not care to own hcrfelf in tl.e \Vrong; though 
J)othing could have been fo great a Sign of her Undcr-11:mding. . 

\Vi1en I\lifs JcilJ-:_y faw he,· thus at a Lofs for :rn An
f,vcr, ihe was in Hopes of m;.:king Ler Companion 
h appy; for, as Ihc had as much Good-nature a~ 
UnderJbncling, that was her Defign. She therefore 
p urfucd her Difcourfe in the followin?" r-danncr: -

Q 

M ifs 7~:m)', Pray, :i'v1ifs S"l:(1, do anfwer me one 
~ellion more. Don't you lie ~l\vake at Nigl!t3, and fret and vex yourfelf, becaufe you are angry with your 
Scl1001-.fd1ows? Are not you rcfiicfs and uneafy, be
('a,1fc you cannot fi_n,d <!- fafr M_ethod to be revenged on 
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them, without being puniihcd yourfdf? Do tell me 
truly, Is not this your Cafe? 

Mif3 Su.~1-·v. Yes, it is. For if r could but hnrt my 
Enemies, \{;thout being hurt myfclf, it woulJ be the 
greateft Pleafure f could have in the \1/orld. 

Mifs Jeml_j, Oh fy, Mifs Sule.).' vVhat you have 
now faid is wicked. Don't y,)u confider wliat you fay 
every Day in your Prayers? And this 'Nay of Think
jno- will make you lead a ven' un1.:.a[v Life. l f roa b , • I • 
would hearken to me, I could put you into a Method 
of being very happy, and making all thofe l\1ifics yuu. 
call your En,~rnits, become your l·\·iends. 

Mifs S,,,~y. You could tell me a Method, Mi[!>! 
Do you think I don't know ?.s well as you \iliat is fit 
to be done? I believe I am as capn.ble of finding t]1.; 
\Vay to be happy, as you are of teaching n.ie. 

Here Mifs Sukey bui fl: into Tears, that any-bod:,
!hou]J prefumc to tell her the \Vay to be happy. 

l'viifs Jem:y. Upon my \:Vord, my Dear, I don't· 
mean to vex you; but only, in11ead of toi·mcnti1.g· 
yourfelf all Night in laying Plots to reveng(; yourfdt,. 
I \Vould h ... ve you employ this one Night in t~1inkin:1; 
of what I have faid. Nothing will fhew your Scnfr fo 
much, :is to o\·m that you have been in the \Vrorig: 
Nor will any thing prove a right Spirit f,> mnch, 2.s to 
confefa you .. Fault. AH the Miffcs will be your Fiiend~, 
and perhaps follow your Example. Then you w;ll 
hc1vc the P!ei'..fure of ha,·ing c:iu,ed the ~iet of the 
whole School; your Governefs will love you; and you 
will be at Peace in your l\1inJ and never hiwe a11y 
more fcolifh ~arrels, in v,hich vou all FCt notliing 
but Blows :md Oneafinefs. ' ..., 

Mifs Sukey began now to fin~, th:u Mifs Jt,JJ!}' w:i.~ 
in tl-.e RiP-ht, Hnd {he hcrfdf in the \Vrono-; b~it vc~ 0 ~ ~ fl1e was fo proud {he would not own it. r..:othino coultl 
be fo foolin1 :is this Pride; becaul'-: it ,,·oti!d ha~c been 
both good a1 d wi fo in her to confef.; the Trnth the 
Moment {he fow it However, TvI:fs Je,:,!v wa<; fo ciif:. 
qect as not to prcfs her any fart:~cr that l' 1inl1t; ln1 t 
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begged her to confider feriouily on what fhe had faid, 
and to let her know her Thoughts the next Morning . 
.And then left her. 

\Vhen Mifs Sukey was alone, 01e ftood fome time in 
great Confufion. She could not help feeino- how much 
hitherto tr.e had been in the \Vrong; and that Thought 
lhrng her to t!-.e Heart. She cried, ilamped, and was 
jn as grc2t an Agony as if fome fad Misfortune had 
befailen her. At la.CT:, when fhe had fomewhat vented 
her Paiiion by Tears, flie burft forth into the following 
Speech: 

' It is very true what Mifs JemJJ' Peace fays ; for 
' I am always uneafy. I don't Heep in quiet; becaufe 
' I am always thinking, either that I ha\·e not my 
' Share of what is given us, or that I cannot be re
' venged on any of the Girls that offend nie. And 
' when I quarrel with them, I am fcratched and bruif
' ed ; or reproached. And what do I get by all thi:;? 
' \Vhy, I fcratch, bruife, and reproach them in my 
' Turn. Is not that Gain enough? I warrant I hurt 
' them as much as they hurt me. But then, indeed, 
' as Mifs Jem!y fays, if I could make thefe Girl5 my 
' Friends, and did not wifh to hurt them, I certa,nly 
• might live a quieter, and perhaps a happier Life.-
~ But ,·.-hat, then, have I been always in the Wrong 

ail my Life-time? for I ahvays quarreled and hated 
' even• one who had offended rne.-Oh ! I cannot bear 
,; that,Thought ! It is enour-h to make me mad! when 
' I imagined rnyfclf fo \vife and fo fenfible, to find out 
• that 1 have been always a Fool. If l think a Mo
' ment longer about it,' I iha:11 die with Grief an<l 
,; Shame. 1 muft think myfelf in the Right; and 1 
' will too.-But, as Mifs Jenny fays, I r ally am un
" happy; for 1 hate all my .School-fo:lows: An<l yet 
' I dare not do them anv Mifchief; for mv Mifhcfs 
·· will punifn me feverely if I do. I ihouid not fo 
' much mind that neither: But then thofc I intend to 
' hurt will triumph over me, to fee me puni{hed for 
' thc;r fakes. ln fhort, the more I reflcd, the more 
' I am -afraid Mifs jell"!_Y is in the Right; and } et it 
' bre,:·s my Heart to think fo.' 
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Here the poor Girl wept fo bitterly, ann was fo 
heartily grieved, that fue could not utter one Wo1d 
more; but fat herfelf down, reclining her Head upon 
her Hand, in the mofl: melancholy Pofture that cu 11 ld 
be: Nor could fue clofe her Eyes all Night; bu. lay 
toiling and raving with the Thought how D1e fhou1t! 
acl:, and what inc {houlJ fay to M:fs JmllJ the nt:xt 
Da\·. 

\Vhen the Morning came, Mifs Sukey 2readed every 
Moment, as the Time drew nearer when fue muft meet 
1\lifs Jrmz_y. She knew it would not be poflible to refift 
her Arguments; and yet Shame for having b:!en in 
Fault 0\·ercame her. 

As foon as Mifs Jenny faw Mifs Sukey with her Eyes 
ca!l: dO\\·n. and confeffing, by a Look of Sorrow, that 
ihc would tal..e her Advice, ihe embraced her kindly; 
and, without giving her the Trouble to fpeak, took 
it for granted, that fhe would leave off quarrtling, be 
reconciled to her School - fellows, and make herfolf 
happy. 

Mifs Sukey did indeed fiammer out fome Words, 
which implieJ 'l Confeffion of her Fault; but they were 
fpoke fo lo\\ they could hard I: be heard: Only Mils 
Jen.':)', who alwa: s chofe to look at the faireft Side of · 
her Companions Actions, by Mifs Sukc_y's Look a1 d 
i\,Ianner, gueffeJ her Meaning. 

In the fame manner did this good Girl, Jem:y, per
fuade, one by one, all h~r School feliows to be rccon
'2ile l to e,tch with Sinceritv and Love. 

Mifs Dolly Friendly, wh~ had too mnch Senfe to en
gage in the Battle for the fake of an Apple, and who 
was pro\•okeu co tlrikc a Blo·.\' only for Fricndfhip's 
... ake, eafily faw the Truth of what Mifs Ji:m!v fai<l; 
:.nJ \\'as therefore prefenrly co!1vinced, that the befr. 
Part fl1e could hai'e acted for her Friend, would h;-.ve 
been withdrawing ht·r fr~ m the ScufHe. 
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A Sane of Loi1e and Friend/hip, quite the Re
ve,fe of the Battle: Wherein ate /hewn the 
different Ejfecls of Love and Good;ufs from 
thofe attending Anger, Strife, and lricked
nifs: With the Life of Mifs Jenny Peace. 

A FTER Mifs Jenny had completed the good ~'o··k 
., of making all her Companions Friends, {he drew 
·~hem round her in a little Arbour, in that very Garden
which had been the Scene of their Strife, and confl!
~uently of their Mifery; and then [poke to them th~ 
following Speech; which !he delivered in fo mild a 
Voice, that fr was fufficient to charm her Hearers into 
Attention, and to perfuadc them to be led by lier A<l~ 
vice, and to follow her :Sxample, in the Paths of Goo<l
.::1ef~. 

' My dear Friends and School-fellows, vou cannot" 
s imagine the Happinefs it gives me to fee you thus 
{ all fo heartily reconciled. You will find the joyful 
' Fruits of it. Nothing can fhew fo much Scme, as 

thus to own yourfeh cs in Fault : For could any
' thing have been fo foolifh, as to fpenJ all ycur Time 
~ in M1fe1 y, rather than at 1.Jnce to make ttfe of the 
! Power) ou have of making yourfelves happy? 1 ow 
' if you will ufe as many Endca•1om:s to love, as yon 
f have hitherto done to hate each other, you will find;-
6 that e¥cry one amongH- you, whenever you ha\e any
" thmg gi .. en you, will have double, nay, I ma1 f y, 1 

Eight times (:is there are E1r;ht of you) the Pleaft1re, 
•f in confidcring that your Companions are happy •. 
,f 'What is the Er.cl of OEarrels, but that every-one is 
s fretted and vexed, and no one gains any thing? 
' '\Vhcreas by endeavouring to pleafe and lo\.'e each 

.s· other, the End is Happinefs to ourfelves, and Joy to 
' every one around us. I am fore, if you will fpeak 
~ the 'fnnh, none of you have been fo ea(y ftnce you 
~- qua1 relecl, as you are now you are reconciled. .An-
ll :lwtr n1c honeHly, if this is not Trnth.' 

Here 
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Here Mifs 'Jenny was filent, and waited for an An
fo,cr. But the poor Girls, who had in them the Seeds 
of GooJ-will to each other, although thofe Seeds were 
choaked and ovc:.--run with the \Veeds of Envy and 
Pride; as in a Garden the fine.fl: Strawberries will be 
fpoiled by rank \V ccds, if Care is not taken to root 
them out: Thcfe poor Girls, I fay,. now ftruck with 
the Force of Truth, and forry for what they had done, 
let drop fome Tears, which trickled down their Cheeks, 
and were Signs of 1\1eeknefs, and Sorrow for their 
Fault. Not like tho[e Tears which burfted from their 
fwoln Eyes, \Vhen Anger and Hatred choaked their 
Words, and their proud Hearts laboured with Stnb
bornnefs and Folly; when their Skins reddened, and 
all their Features were changed and dif1:orted by the 
Violence of Pailion, which made them frightful to the 
Beholders, and mift.rable to themfelves :-No! Far 
other Caufe had they now for- Tears, and far different 
,.vere the Tears they .fhed: Their Eyes, melting with 
Sorrow for their F:rnl~s, let fall forne Drops, as Tokens• 
of their Repentance: But, as foon as they could re
cover thernfclves to fpcak, they all with one Voice 
cried out, Indeed, Mifs Jenny, we are forry for our 
Fault, ancl will follow your Advice; which we now 
fee is owing to your Goodnefs. 

Mifs Jem!Y now produced a Bafket of Apples, which 
fhc had purchafed out of the little Pocket-money !he 
was allowed, in order to prove, that the fame Things 
may be a Plcafurc, or a Pain, accordino- as the I'er
fons, to whom they are given, a;·e g0od o~· bad. 

Thefe fhe placcJ in the Midfl: of her Companions, 
and <lefired them to cat, and enjoy thernfelves; and 
r:ow they were fo changed, that each helped her next 
Neighbour before fhe would touch any for herfclf: 
And the Moment they were grown thus good-nature<l 
and friendly, they were as well-bred, and as polite, as 
.i.t is pofiibk to dcfcribe. 

Mifs Jemy's Joy was inexpreffiLle, that fhe had' 
caufcd this happy Change : Nor lefs was the Joy of 
her Companions, w~o now began to tatie Ple::iJcres, 
from which their Anirnofity to each other had hitherto 
debarred them. They all fat looking pleafed on their 

Com-
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Companions: Their Faces borrowed Beauty from the Calmnefs and Goodnefs of their Minds: And all thofe ugly Frowns, and all that ill-natured Sournefs, whicn when they were angry and crofs, were but too plain in their Faces, were now entirely fled : Jeffamine and Honeyfuckles furrounded their Seats, and played round their Heads, of which they gathered Nofegays to prefent each other \Vith. They now enjoyed all the Ple:::.fure and Happinefs that attend thofe who are innocer.t and good. · 
Mifs Jenny, with her Heart overflowing with Joy at this happy Change, faicl, ' Now, my dear Com' panions, that you may be convinced what I have ' faid and done was not occafioned by any Defire ' of proving myfe1f wifer than you, as Ivlifs Srtkey ' hinted while ihe was yet in her Anger, I will, if ' you pleafe, relate to you the Hiftory of my paft ' Life; by which you will fee in what manner l came ' by this Way of thinking; and as yon will perceive ' it was chie:Hy owing to the lnftruB.ions of a kind ' Mamma, you may all likewife reap the fame Ad' vantage under good Mrs. Cf'eacbum, if you will obey ' her Commands, and attrnd to her Precepts: And after I have given you the Particulars of my Life, I ' mull: beg that every one of } ou will, fame Day or ' other, wh~ you have rei1c8.ed upon it, declare all ' that }OU can remember of your own; for, lhould ' you not be able to relate any-thing worth remem' bring as an Example, yet there is nothing more like' ly to amend the future Part of any one's Life, than ' the recollecting and confeffing the Faults of the ' pafl:.' 

All our little Company highly approveJ of Mifs 7ennf s Propofal, and promifed, in their Turns, to reinte their own Lives; and Mifs Poll_;, Suckling cried out, ' Yes indeed, Mifs 'Jenny, I'll tell all, when it comes ' to my Turn: So pray begin; for I long to hear ' what you did, ,when you was no bigger than I am ' now.' Mifs Jenny then kiffed little Pol(;·, and faid, ihe would inftantly begin. 
But as, in the reading any one's Story, it is an addit:onal Pleafure to have fome Acquaintance with their 

Perfons; 
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Perfons; and as I delight in giving my little Readers 
every Pleafure that is in my Power; I !hall endeavou:, 
as juftly as I can, by Defcription, to fet before their 
Eyes the Pitture of this good young Creature: And 
the fame of every one of our young Company, as 
they begin their Lives. 

'!'he DESCRIPTION of Mifs Jenny Peace. 

M I S S ]enny Peace was juft turned of Fourteen, 
and could be called neither tall nor lhort of her 

Age: But her whole Perfon was the rnoft agreeable that 
can be imagined. She had an exceeding fine Com
plexion, with as much Colour in her Cheeks as is the 
natural Effect of perfect Health. Her Hair was light
bro"vn, and curled in fo regular and yet eafy a man
ner, as never to want any Affiftance from Art. Her 
Eye-brows (which were not of that correct Turn, as 
to look as if they were drawn with a Pencil), and her 
Eye-lalhes, were both darker than her Hair; and the 
latter being very long, gave fuch a Sha<le to her Eyes, 
as made them often miftaken for black, tho' they were 
only a dark Hazle. To give any Defcription of her 
E:•cs beyond the Colour and Size, which was perfectly 
the l\iiedium, \vould be impoffible; except by faying 
they were expreilive of every thing that is amiable 
:.1~d good: For thro' them might be read every fingle 
Thought of the Mind; from whence they had fuch a 
Brightnefs and Chearfulnefs, as feemed to caft a Luihe 
over her whole Face. She had fine Teeth, and a 
1\Iouth anfwering to the mofl: correct Rules of Beauty; 
and when lhc fpoke (though you were at too great a 
Diftance to hear what fhe faid), there appeared fo much 
Sweetnefs, Mildnefs, Modefty, and Good-nature, that 
you found yourfelf filled more with Pleafure than Ad
miration in beholding her. The Delight which every 
one took in looking on Mifs Jenny was evident in this; 
Thai: though Mifs Sukey ]emzett, and Mifs Pat(y Lockit, 
were both what might be called handfomer Girls; and 
if you a{Led any Perfons in Company their Opinion, 
they would tell you fo; yet their ·Eyes were a direct 
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Contradif.tion to their Tongues, by being continualfy fixed on Mifs Jenny: For, while She v. as in the Room, it was impoffible to fix them any-where elfe. She had a natural Eafe and Gentility in her Shape; and all h::::· ]\1otions were more ple~tfing, tho' Jefa 1hiking, than what is commonly acauired bv the Infl:rndion of Dancirig Mafters. ... ' 

Such was the agreeable Perfon of Mifs Jenny Peace; who, in her ufual obliging IVIa:-iner, and with an Air ple:ifing beyond my Power to exprcfs, at the Reg :Jefl: of her Companions, began to rela~c the Hiilory of her Life, as follows: 

'The LIFE cf lv.lifs J E i,; NY PE Ac E. 

M Y Father dying \\hen I was hut h:Jf a Year 1 -'~ old. I \X.as left to the Czre of my i\famma; ' who was the beil: \iVoman in the World, and to whofo ' iVJemcry I flnll ever pay the rnoJl: grateful Honour. ' From the Time ihe had any Child~cn, Jhe made fr ' the whole SLudy of her Life to promote their ·wd' fare, and form their Mind in che manner ihe thought ' would befr anfwer her Purpofe of making them both ' good and happy: For it was he; conitant Maxim, ' that Goodncfs and Happincfi, dwelt in the fame Bo' foms, ;ind \\'ere generally found to live fo much to' g-ether, that they could not eafily be fepararcd. '", My Mother had Six Children born alive; hut could ' prefe;·ve none beyond the firfl: Year, except my Bro' ther Harry Peace and myfelf. She made it one of ' her chief Cares to cultivate and preferve the mo.fr· ' pcrfed Love and Harmony between us. My Bro' ther is but a Twelvemonth ol<ler than I: So that:>' ' rill I was Six Years old (for Seven was the Age in ' which he was fent to School) he remained at home· ' with me; in which time we often had little childifh ' ~arrels: But my Mother always took cme to con' vincc us of our Error in wrangling and fighting ' about nothing, and to teach us how much man: Plea' fore we enjoyed whilft \VC agreed. She 1bewed no 6 Partiality to. either, but ende:-ivourcd to make us 
6 equal 

I, 
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• eglial in all Things, any otherwife than that ihe 

• taught me I owed a Refpca to my Brother, as the 

' eldeJ1. 
' Before my Brother went to School, we had fet 

' Hours appointed us, in which we regularly attended 
' to learn whatever was thought neceffary for our Im
' provement: my Mamma herfelf daiiy watching the 

' opening of our Minds, and taking great Care to in-
ilruc1 us in what manner to make the b~ft Ufe of the 

' Knowlege we attained. \Vhatever we read !he ex-
' plained to us, and made us undcrfbnd, that we 

' might be the better for our Leffons. When we were 
' capable of thinking, we made it fo much a Rule to 
' obey our Parent, the Moment ihe fip-nifi.ed her Plea
' fore, that by that means we avoided~nany Accidents 

' and Misfortunes: For Example: My Brother was 
' running one Day giddily round the Brink of a Vvell; 
' and if he had made the leaft falfe Step, he muft have 
' fallen to the Bottom, and been drowned; my M2.m
' ina, by a Sign with her Finger that called him to 
' her, preferved him from the imminent Danger he 
' was in of lofing his Life; and then ihe took care that 
' we fhould both be the better for this little Incident, 
' by laying before us, how much our Safety and Hap
' pi ncfs, as well as our Duty, were conccrm~d in being 

obedient. 
' l\'ly Brother and I once had a °-Earrel about fome

' thing as trif:ling as your Apple of Contention; and,. 
' tho' we both heartily wifhed to be rec0nciled to each 
' other, yet did our little Hearts fr,-e.11 fo much with 
' Stubbornncfs and Pride, that neither of u~ would 
' fpeak firfl:: By which means we were fo filly as to 
' be both uneafy, and yet w0uld not ufe the Remedy 
' that was in our own Power to remove tl:.at Uneafi
' nefs. My Mamma four~<l it out, and fcnt for me in
' to her Clofet, and f -:. id, ' She was forry to fee her 
" Inilrnclions had no b(':tcr Efiett on me: For, con
" tinned ihe, indeed, Jcr.11_y, I am afhamed of your 
" F~lly, as well as V/ickedncfs, in thus contending 
" with your Brother.' A Te::ir, which I believe flowed 
' from Shame, lbrtcd from my Eyes at this Reproof; 

a~~d I fixed them on the Ground, bc.ing too much 
' ovc:r-
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' overwhelmed ,vith Confufion to dare to lift them up ' on my Mamma. On which fhe kir,dly faid, ' She " hoped my Confufion was a Sign of my Amendment: " That ihe might indeed have u/ed another Method, " by commanding me to feek a Reconciliation \.vith my " Brother; for fhe did not imagine I was already fo' " -far gone in Perverfenefs, as not to hold her Corn" mands as inviolable; but !he was willinQ", for my " Good, fa-ft to convince me of my Folly.'~ As foo;1 ' as my Confufion would give me Lea, e to fpeak, on ' my Knees I gave her a thoufand Thanks for her ' Goodnefs, and \Vent immediately to fcek my Bro' ther. He jo} fully embraced the firft Opportnnity ' of being reconciled to me: And this was one of the ' pleafanteft Hours of my Life. This ~:irrel hap-· ' pened when my Brother came home at a Breaking-' up, and I was Nine Years old. 
' My I'v1amma's principal Care was to keep up a ' perfect Amity between me and my Brother. 1 re' member once, when Harry and I ,vere playing in the ' Fields, there was a fmall Rivulet fi:r)pped me in my ' \Vay. My Brother being nim Ller and better able to ' jump than myfelf, with one Spr:ng le::iped O\'er, and ' left me on the other Side of it; but feeing me uneafy ' that I could not get over to him, his Good-nature ' prompted him to come back and to aifoi: me; and, ' by the Help of his Hand, I eaiily paffed over. On ' this my good l\.1amn,a bid me remember how much ' my Brother's foperior Strength might afli11 me in his ' being my Protccl:or; and that I ought in return to ' ufe my utm0fl: Endeavours to oblige him ; and that ' then we fhould be mutual Affifl:ants to each other ' throughout Life. Thus.every-thing that paffed ,vas ' made ufe of to improve my Underftanding, and a-' mend my Heart. 

' I belie\ e no Child ever fpent her Time more ' agreeably than I did ; for I not only enjoyed my ' own Pleafures, but alfo thofe of others. And when ' my Brother was carried abroad, and I was left at ' home, that he was pleafed, made me foll Amends ' for the Lofs of any Diverfion. The Contentions ' between us (where our Parent's Commands did not 
' interfere, 
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' interfere) were always exerted in Endeavours each to 

' prefer the other's Pleafores to our own. My Mind 

' \\':ts eafy, and free from Anxiety: For as I always 

' took care to fpeak Truth, I had nothing to conceal 

' from my Mamma, and confequently had never any 

' Fears of being found in a Lye: For one Lye o.b!iges 

' 1,1s to tell a thoufand others to conceal it; ·and I have 

' no Notion of any Condition's being fo miferable-, as 

' to live in a continual Fear of Detection. Moil par

' ticularly, my Mamma inftrucled me to beware of all 

' Sorts of Deceit: So that I was accu tlomed, not only 

' in "'\Vorcls to fpeak Truth, but alfo not to endeavour 

' bv anv means to deceive. 
: But tho' the Friendfhip between my Brother and 

me was fo fi.rongly cultivated, yet we were taught, 

' that lying for each other, or praifing each other 

' when it was not deferved, was not only a Fault, but 

' a very great Crime : For this, my Mamma ufed to 

' tell us, was not Love, but Hatred; as it was en

' couraging one another in Folly and Wickednefs: 

' And tho' my natural Dif pofition inclined me to be 

' very tender of every-thing in my Power, yet was I 

' not foffered to give way e\'en to this in an unreafon

' able Degree: One Inllance of which I remember; 

' When I was about Ele,,en Years old, I had a Cat 

' that I had bred up from a little Kitten, that ufed to 

' play round . me, till I had indulged for the poor 

' Animal a Fondnefs that made me delight to have it 

' continu~ily with me where-ever I went; and, in re

' turn for my Indulgence, the Cat feemed to have 

' changed its Nature, and affumed the Manner that 

' more pro?erly belongs to Dogs than Cats ; for it 

would follow me about the Houfe and Gardens, 

' mourn for my Abfence, and rejoice at my Prefence: 

' And, what was very remarkable, the poor Animal 

' would, when fed hy my I-bnd, lofo that Caution 

' which Cats are known to be poffeffed of, and eat 

' whatever I ga\·e it, as if it could reflect, that I me:mt 

' onlv its Good, ar.<l no Harm could come from me. 

' f was at 1atl fo accullomed to fee this little ,.-,,~rift 

' (for fo I called it) pbv ing round me, that I fee med 

to mifs Part of rn)'fdf in iu Abfencc. But one Day 
' the 
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' the poor little Creature followed me to -the D,K-r; ' when a Parcel of School-boys coming by, one of ' them catched her up in his_~', rms, .:::d ran away wi~h ' her. All my C•·ies were to no Pnrpofe; for he was ' out of Sight with her in a Moment, and there was ' no Method to trace his Steos. The cruel ·wretches 
-

~ ' for Sport, as they called it, hunted it the next Day ' from one to the other, in the mo.i1: barbarous man' ner; till at la.fl it took Shelter in that Houfe that ' ufed to be its Protection, and came and expired at 
' my Feet. 

' ·1 was fo firuck with the Sight of the little Anim~,l • dying in ti at manner, that the great Grie,· of my Heart overBowed at my Eyes, anJ I was for fome ' time inconfoLtbie. 
'My induigent TvTamma comforted without blaming ' me, till {he thought I h~d fufficient time to vent my ' Grief; and then, fending for me into J1er Chamb.:r, " 

' fpc,ke as follows; 
" 'Je,1,'t_)•, I have watched you ever fince the Death " of your little favom·ite Cat; and h:ive been in Hopes " daily. that your Lamenting and l\tfo1ancho1y on that " Account would be at an End: But I find voa fiiil " perfii1: in grieving, as if fuch a Lofs was irreparable. " No,v tho' I have always cncour::gcd you in :ill Sen" timents of Good-nature :ind C:lmpa!Tiori, and am " fenfihle, that where thole Sentiments are Hrongly " implanted, they \vill extend their In !l ue:1cc ev ·n to " the leafi: Animd; ye~ you are to confider, my Child, " that yon .:re not to give way to any P,d1i:rns that " interfere with your Duty: For whenever there is " any Contention lx:twecn your D J t}' and your Indi" nations, you muft conquer the latter, or become " wicked and contemptibie. If, thcteforc, you gi,·e " way to this i\!Icla1!ch0Jy, how will you be able to " perform your Duty towJ.rds me, in chearfolJy obey" ing my CGmm,1nds, and endea~·ouring, by your " lively Prat tle, and innocent Gaiety of Hean, to be " my Comp.:inion and Delight? Nor wi11 y0u be fit " to converfc with your Bro~her, \?horn (as you lotl " }'Our nood Arna when ,·ou w.1s too vo:.rnc,- to kno\l' 

b J. ~ 
•· ~ '' that Lofs) I ha?e en deai·oured t o c ~acate in foch a 

•· mannc·r, 
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" manner, that I hope he will be a Father to you, if 
" you deferve his Love and Proteftion. In lhort, if 
" you do not keep Command enough of yourfelf to 
" prevent bei•.10- ruffied by every Accident, you will 
" be unfit for all the foci al Offices of Life, and be de
" f pi fed by all thofe whofe Regard and Love is worth 
" your feeking. I treat you, my Girl, as capable of 
" confidering what is for your own Good : For 
" tho' you are but Eleven Years of .Age, yet I hope 
" the Pains I have taken in explaining all yon read, 
" and in anfwering all your ~efi:ions in Se:irch of 
" Knowledge, has not been fo much thrown aw,:y, 
" but that you are more capable of judging, than thofe 
" unhappy Children 2.re, whofe Parents have negleB:ed 
" to inil:ruB. them : And therefore, farther to enforce 
" what I fay, remember, that repining at any Acci
" dent that happens to you, is an Offence to that 
" God, to whom I have tauzht you daily to pray frr 
" all the Bleflings you can rccei\e, and to whom you 
'' are to return humble Thanks for every Blefiing. 

" I expeEl: therefore, Jenny, that you now dry Llp 
· '" your Tears, and refume your ufual Chearfnlnefs. I 

" do no.: c0uht but your Obedience to me will make 
" you at lcafr put on the Appearance of Chcarfulnefs 
'' in my Sight: Ilut you will deceive yourfelf, if you 
" think that is performing your Duty ; for if you 
" would obey me as you ought, you mufr try heartily 
" to root from your Mind all Sorrow and Gloominefs. 
" You may dercnd upon ir, this Command is in your 
" Po\ver to obey; for you know I never require any
" think of you that is impoffible." 

' After my Mamma had made this Speech, fhc went 
' out to take a \Vaik in the Garden, ~nd left me to con
• frder of \x,,hat fhe had faid. 

' The Moment I came to reflect ferioufly, I found 
' it was indeed in my Power to root all Mdancholy 
' from my Heart, when I confidered it was neceffary, 
• in order to perform my Duty to God, to obey tr.e 
• beft of Niothers, and to make myfelf a BidEng 
' and a chear{ul Companion to her, rather than a Bt:r
• den, and the Caufe of her Uneafinefa, by my fooli{h 
' Melancholy. 

z ' Thii; 
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' This little Accident, as m:maged by my M<lmma, ., has been a Lcifon to me in governing my Paffion~ ' ever fi.nce. 
' It would be endlefs to repeat all t11e Methods th:) ' good Iviother ;1:vcnted for my fofl:rucl:1on, Amen<l

' ment, and Improvemert. It is fofficier:t to ai:ijuaint ' you, that 1"!-ie contrived that e\'ery new D::ry ihould 
' open to me fome new Scene of Knowlege j and no ' Girl could be happier than I was during her Lifr. 
' But, alas! when I was Thirteen Years of Age, the ' Scene changed. My dear l\famma was taken ill of a 
' Scarlet-Fe\'cr. l attended h!:r Dav and Ni2ht whilft 
' fhe lay ill, my Eyes 1larting with Tears to 'ree her in ' that Condition; and yet I did net d;:re to gi\·c my ' Sorrows ven~, for fear of increafing her Pain.' 

Here a trickling Tear Hole from 1\Iils Jcm1J·~s Eyes. S
1
1e fuppreifrd fome rifing Sobs that interrupted her 

Speech; and was about to proceed in her Story; when catfo,g her Eyes on her Companions, {he faw her Sor
row had fuch an Effect upon them all, tha: there was not one of her Hc:ire!·s who cou]J refrain from f11cd
ding a fympathizing Tear. She !hcrcfore thought it 
was more ftrictly foPowing her lVlamma·s Precepts to pafs this Part of her Story in Silence, rather than to 
grieve her Friends; ar.d having wiped away her Tears, Jhe h:iirened to conclude her Swn·: \\'hicn fhe did ,.-; follo,,·s : ' 

' After mv l\{amma·s De~th, mv Aunt 1Ye-1;.m:an, ' m\· Father'; ... iller, took the Care o[ me: Hut bcin,r • 
-

c,._.) ' obliged to go to .Jamaic..-! to fettle fome Atfairs re-' lating to an E!late ilte is po!feffed of there, fhe took 
' with her my Coufin Harriet her only Daughter, ' and left me under the Care of r-ood \.fr:;. <Teachum tiJI u ' her Return: And fince I ha\ e been here, vou ~11 ' know as much of my IIi,~ory as I do m}ielf.' • 

As Mifs Jm1z,,, fpoke tht.fe Words, the Eell fum
.rnoned them to S:.rpper, and to the Prefcnce of their Gonrnefs, v. ho having narrowly watched their Looks 
C\'er fince the Fray, had hitherto plainly perceived, that tho' they c.lid I!Ot dare to break out again into an 
open ~arrt:l, vet their Hearts had Hill harbonrcd un-

• kind 
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kind Thoughts of one another. She was furprifed 

n r., cz.u: as fi1e H:ood at a ·window in the Hall that over

loo!Zed the Garden, to fee all her Scholars walk to

wards her Hand in I-fand, with fuch chcarful Coun

tenances, as pbinly iliewed their inward good Hu
mour : And as ilie thought proper to mention to them 

her Plea fore in feeing them thus altered, l\lifs ]l ,z,y 

Peace related to her Governefs all that had paired in 

the Arbour, with their general Reconciliation. Mrc. 
'Teachwn gave Mifs ]em~y all the Applaufe due to her 

Goodnefs, faying, ' She herfelf had only waitecl a Ii• 
' tle while, to fee if their Anger would fobfide, and 

' Love take its pbce in their Bofoms, without her in

' terfering again; for that fi1e certainly iliould other

' wife have done, to luve brought about what Mifs 

' ]em~y had fo happily effeded.' 
Mifs ]emy thankeJ her Governefs for her kind Ap

prob::ition, and fai<l, ' That if {he would give them 

' Leave, they would f pend what Time {he was pleafed 

' to allow them from School in this little Arbour, in 
' reading Stories, and fuch Things as fhe iliould think 

' a proper and innoc.::nt Amufement.' 
:Nirs. Teachum not only gave Leave, hut very much 

_approved of this Prcpofal; and defired Mi[s ]en;zy, as 

a Reward for what fhc had already done, to pre.fide 

over thefe Diver/ions, and to give her an Acco· . .rnt in 

what m:rnner they proceeded. Mifs ]emzy promifed 

in all Things to be guided. by good 1\-Jr:;. Teachw?'l. 

/\nc.l now, foon after Supper, they retired to Reft, free 

from thofc uneafy Paffions which ufed to prevent their 

<~iet; and as they had p:i.ffed the Day in Pleafure, at 

Night they funk in foft and fweet Repofe. 

MO 1 TD A Y. ~ 
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'I'he Fir.fl Day after their Repentance: And, con/equent~y, the Fir.fl D.zy of the Happimfs cf lvlifs JENNY PEACE and her Compamons. 

F'3'(,tf·~ ARLY in the l\tiorning, as foon as Mifs * E % Je•:ny arofe, all her Companions flocked ':;/~ * round her; for they now looked on her as t'*w. ~J the bell Friend they had in the \,VorlJ ; and ~..,.-,~~ t
1
1ey agreed, when they came out of School, to adjourn into their A.rbour, and di\'ert themfelves till Dinner-time; which they accordingly did. When Mifs :Jemi:J propofed, if it was agreeable to them to hear it, to read them a Story, \vhich ilie had put in her Pocket for that Purpoic ; and as they now began to look upon lier as the moil: proper Pcrfon to direct them in their Arnufements, they all replied, · ' \Vhat was moil agree' able to her would plcafe them befi.' She then began to read the following Story, .-.1th which we ihall open their Firfl: Day's Amufement. 

~le Stu,y of the cn!el Giant BAR BAR rco, the good Giai!t BENEFrco, and the little prelly Dwarf M1c:-.10N. 

AGreat many hundred Years ago, the Mountains of t//ales were i!1habited by Two Giants; one of whom was the Terror of all his Neighbl'Urs, and the Plague of the whole Country. He greatly exceeded the Size of any Giant recorded in 1-liftory; ar,d his Eyes looked fo herce and terrible, that they frightened all who ,vere fo unhappy as to behold them. 
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The Name of this enormo1u f/7rettb was Bar6arico. A Name, which filled all ,vho heard it, with Fear and Aftoniflunent. The whole Delight of this Monfter's Life was in AB:s of Inhumanity and Mifchief; and he was the moil miferable as well as the moft wicked Creature that ever yet was born. He had no fooner committed one Outrage, but he was in Agonies till he could commit another ; never fatisfied, unlefs he could :find an Opportunity of either torturing or devouring fome innocent Creature. And whenever he happened to be difappointed in any cf his malicious Purpofes, he would ft-retch his immenfe Bulk on the Top of fame high Mountain, r.nd groan, and beat the Earth, and bellow with fuch a hollow Voice, that the whole Country heard and trembled at the Sound. 

·The other Giant, whofe Name was B encjico, was not fo tall and bulky as the hideous Barbarico : He was .handfome and well proportioned, and cf a very good~ natured Turn of Mind. His Delight was no lefs in Aas of Goodnefs and Benevolence than the other's was in Cruelty and Mifchief. His conftant Care was to endeavour if poffible to repair the Injuries committed by this horrid Tyrant : Which he had fometimes an. Opportunity of doing; for tho' Barbarico was much lr.rgcr and !l:ronger than Benefico, yet his coward Mind was afraid to engage with him, and always fhunned a Meeting; Ieavir.g the Purfuit of c1ny Prey, if he himfclf was purfued by Benejiro : Nor could the good Be-11P_/i .. o trufl: farther to this coward Spirit of his bafe Adverfary, than only to make the horrid Creature fly; for he well knew, that a ciofe Engagement mio-ht rnaka him defperate; and fatal to himfelf might be° the Confequence of fuch a brutal Dcfperation : Therefore he pn.dcntly declined any Attempt to dc1hoy this cruel f,Jon!ler, till he !hould g:iin fome fore Advantage over bim. 

It happened on a certain Day, that as the inhuman B,,rl,1, !l;o wa,s prowl in~ along the Side of a craggy i\founta1:1, o ergrO\vn with Brambles and briery Thie~ kets, nl~ing mcf!: horrid Strides, rolling his ghaftly Eyes a10und rn quei1: of human Blood, and having his Breafl: t0rt~red with in·.vard Rage and Grief, that he had been 
C fo 
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fo unhappy as to live One whole Da-J without fomc 
AB: of Violence, he beheld, in a pl:::aJant Valley at·a 
Dii1ance, a little Rivulet winding its gentle Courfe diro' 
Rows of \Villows mixt with fi0wery Shrubs. Hither 
the G:ant hailed: And being -arrived, he gazed about, 

_, to fee if in _thi_s fw~ct Retirement any were fo unhappy 
. ~s to fall \\ 1thm his Po\ver: but findinr, none, the Dif:-

0 

;1ppointrnent [~t him in a Flame of Rage, which, burn-
ing like an inward Furnace, parched his Throat. And 
110w he !aid him down upon the Bank, to try if in the 
cool Stream, that mnrnrnred as it flowed, he could af
ii.vage or flack the fiery Thirit that burnt within him. 

He bent him down to drink: And at the fame time 
cafl:ing his baleful Eyes towards the oppofite Side, he 
difco\·ercd within a little natural Arbour formed by the 
Branches of a fpreading Tree within the Meadow's 
flowery Lawn, the Sl1epherd Fidus and his lov'd .A1:iata. 

The gloomy '(yrant no fooner perceived this happy 
Pair, tkrn his Hea1 t exulted v..-i th Joy; and foddenly 
le:.ping up on the Ground, he forgot his Thidt, and 
left the Stream untaHed. Pe flood for a fhort Space 
to view them in their fo eet Retirement; and \Vas foon 
convinced, that in the innocent Enjoyment of recipro
cal Affection tl-ieir Happi;1efs was complete. His Eye, 
inflamed with Envy to behold fuch BiiJ's. darted a fear
ful Glare; an-1 his Breafl: fwel!ing with Malice and 

,:inve1~omed R;i.:;e, he with gigantic P.ice approached 
,h.:ir pcuceful Scat. 

The happy Fidus w2s at that time bu(v in entertain-
1112' his loved ./lmc:a with a Song wliich iie had that 
veT-~, Ivkr;ii17g comp..:fr<l in Pr.:ife of Confiancy; and 
the Gia1;t was now wiL11in one ~tride of them, when 
./J,7;at(,1, rerci.:i\ing l1in., cri ... d out in a trembling Voice, 
Fly, Fid,:s, fly, or we are lolc for ever: Vie arc pur
fo(;d by the l:11cful Bm barico ! She had fcarc.e uttered 
theie ,, 0rds, when the ;a•vage Cfyrant frized them by 
the \Va!1e in either H, ud, and h91Jing them up to his 
nearer View, thus f. iu: ' Speak, Mifcreants; and, if, 
' you \\ ould avoid ;mm~Jiate Death, tell me who you 
' are, and \\hence arilc::, that Tra.nqL:ility of :i\:lir.d, 
' which even at a Diilance was vifible in your Beha
' viour.' 

Poor 
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Poor Fidus, with Looks that would have melted the 

hardell: Heart, innocently replied, ' That they were 
' wanderino- that way, without defigning Offence t,J 
' any Creature on Earth: That they were faithful Lov.
' crs; and, v.:ith the Confent of all their Friends and 
' Relations, \Vere foon to be married; therefore in
' treated him not to p1rt them.' 

The Giant now np fooner perceived, from the laG: 
\Vcrds of the affrio-hted Youth, what was rnoit likelv b • to give them the greatd:Torment, than with a fpitefol 
Grin, which made his horrible Face yet more horrible-, 
and in a hollow Voice, as loud as Thunder, he tauntingly 
<:ried out, 'Ho hoh ! You'd not be parted? vVo~!<l 
' you? For once I'll gratify thy \Vil], and thou ihalt 
" follow this thy whimpering Fondling down my cap:1-
, cious Maw.' So faying, he turned hi.s gh211ly Vifage 
on tht.: trembling .Amata, who being now no longer 
able to fopport herfelf under his cruel Threats, fainted 
away, and remained in his Hand but as a iifckfs CJrpfc. 
,,.hen lifting u11 his Eye3 tt;wards the Hill on the oppc
fae Sictc, he beheld Bemjic·o coming h::ifl:ily towards 
him. This good Gi:rnt, having been that Morning in:
formed tlu-.r Bm·!Jari,o was .ro:iming in the rviountains 
after Prey, left his peaceful Cattle, in hopes of giving 
P.oteftion to whatever unfortunate Creature {hot:ld fail 
into t!le Clutches of this fo cruel a l\loniter. 

Barbaric"o, ,.t the Sight of the friend iy B:nifico, frartcd 
with Fear: For altho' in Bulk and Stature he was, as 
we h:.ve faid, the Superior; yet that Cowardice which 
evtr ; ccompanies \Vicked1Jefs now wrought in him in 
f.!(:h a manner, that he could not bear to confront him~ 
well knowing the Courage and Fortitude that ulways 
attend the Good and Virtuous; a~d th'.!reforc infiantly 
pu~ting Fidus inrn the Waliet that hung over his Shoul
der, he flung the fainting Amata, whom he too~ to be 
9uite expir.:d, in:o the Stream that ran hard by, and 
fl~<l to his Cave, not daring once to caJ: his Eyes behind hun. 

The good JJ_cr.~/ic.o ·percci,;,ing the ~.fc11jler's Flight, 
and not doubtrng but he had been do111g fome horrid 
Mifchief, immed1atdy hailed to the Brook; where he 
fonn<l the half- expiring .Amata floating down the Stream; 

C z fur 
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for her Cloaths had yet borne her up on the Surface of 
the \Vater. He fpeedily frepped in, and drew her cut; 
and taking her in his Arms, preffed her to his warm 
}lofom; and in a {hort Space perceiving in her Face the 
\

1ifible Marks of returning Life, his Heart [welled with 
kind Compaffion, and he thus befpoke the tender Maid: 
' Unhappy Damfel, lift up thy gentle Eyes, and tell 

.6 me by what hard Fate thou waft fallen into the Power 
' of that barharo:u 1'.Jonjler, whofe favage Nature de
, lights in nothing but Ruin and DefJlation. Tremble 
' not thus, but without Fear or Terror behold one who 
' joys in the Thought of having faved thee from De
' ihuctioi1, and will hring thee every Comfort hi~ ut
' moit Power can procure.' 

The gentle Amata was now jufi: enough recovered to 
open her Eyes: But finding herfelf in a Giant's Arms, 
and ftill retaining in her £\ . ind the frightful Image of 
the horrid Barharico, fhe fetched a deep Sigh, crying 
out in broken Accents, Fly, Fidus, fly; and again funk 
down upon the friendly Giant's Brea11. On hearing 
thefe Words, an<l plainly feeing by the Anguifh of her 
Mind that fame fettled Grief was deeply rooted at her 
Heart, and therefore defpairing to bring her to herfelf 
1rnme<liately, the kind Benifico hall.ened \\ ith her to his 
hofpitable Ca!1le; where e,·ery imaginable Affiftance 
was adminiil:red to her Relief, in order to recover her 
loft Senfrs, and reconciie her to her wretched Fate. 

The crud Barbarico was no fooner arri,-ed at his 
g1oomy Cave, than he calied to him his little Page; 
who, trembling to he~r the 'Tyrant nO\v again returned, 
quickly clrew near to attend his fiern Comm~nds: 
\Vhen drawing out of the ·wallet the pocr Fzdus, more 
<lead than alive, the A1onjler cried out, ' Here, Caitiff, 
' take in Charge this frnooth-faced Mifcrea r.t; and, 
' d'ye hear me? See that r.is Allowance be no more 
' than one {mall Ounce of mouldy Ere:!d, and h~lf a 

' Pint of il:ar;ding Water, f\..,r each Day's Suppor t, till 
' hi s now blooming Skin be withered, his Fle'.11 b-1! 
' wa lled from his B,mcs, and he dwindle to a meagre 
' Skdtton.' So faying, he left them, as he hoped, to 

be .--ail e,1ch other's fad Condition. But the unhnpp)" 
Fi.im, l e,efr of his Amata, was not to be ippaHed h_:. 
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any of the moil: horrid Threats ; for now his_ only Com
fort was, the Hopes of a fpeedy ~nd ~o his m1(erable 
Life, and to find a Refuge from his Misfortunes 111 the 
peaceful Grave. With this Refkclion the faithful Fi
dus was endeavourino- to calm the inward Troubles of; 
his Mind, when the little Page, with Looks of the moff 
tender Compafiion, and in gentle ,vords, bid him be 
comforted, and with Patience endure his prefent A.f
flittion ; adding, that he himfelf had long fuffered the 
mofl: rio·orous Fate, yet def paired not but that one Day 
would bgive them an Oppor~u.1ity to free themfelves 
from the rv..•icked //Yretch, whofe folc Delight was irt. 
others Torments. As to his inhuman Co;nmands, con
tinued he, I will fooner die t!nil o~cy them; and in a. 
mutual FricnJfhip pe, haps we rr.ay fi.'1d fame Confola
tion, even in this difinal C;;.vc. 

This little P.Jge the coel B r rl-arico b.<l· f:oicn frora 
his Parents at Five Years old; ever fine-! which time, 
he lud. tcrtmeJ ~nd abufod him, t;H he had now attaine.1 
the A.o-c of Onc-and-t\Hnty. His Mother had 7i·,1cn 

~ 0 

him the Na:nc of lvlig1:on; by which t'-~amc the Mon/lcr 
nlways called him, a~ it gratified his fofolcr,cc to make 
nfe of that fond AppclJati0n ·.vhil.fl he was abufing 
him : Only w 11en he fai<l Jl.1ignoil, he would in Dcri
fion add the \Vord D'"lvaj'; for, tQ fay the Truth, 
A!ignon v:as one of the le<1i~ lv1en that was. ever fcen, 
tho at the fame time one of the prettiefl:: His Limb!>, 
tho' fmall, were exattly proportione,{: His Countenance 
was at once fprightly and [oft; and whatever his Head 
thought, or his He~rt felt, his Eyes by their Looks 
cxpreffed ; and his Temper was as f-.veet as his Perfon 
,vas ami;!b}e. Such was the gentle Creature Barbari((J 
chafe to torment : For wicked Giant2, no lefs than 
wicked Men and Women, a~e conftantly tormented at 
the Appearance of thofc Perfecr.ions in another, to 
which they themfelves have no Pretenfions. 

The Friendl11ip and Affetl:ion of Fidus and lvlignon 
now every Day increafed; and the longer they were ac
quainted, the more Delight they took in each other's. 
Company. The faithful Fidus related to his Companion 
the Story of his loved Amata, whilft the tender ltlio--
11011 confoled his Friend's inward Sorrows, and fup-
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plied him with I Tece{faries, notwithfianding the Ven
ture be run of the cruel Cfjrant's Leavy Difpleafure. 
T;1c G/c.nt ceafed not e\·ery Day to \ iew the haplcfs 
Fid:u, to fre if tk~ Cruelty of his Intentions had in any 
Dcgr~e wroughL its defired Effed: but perceivinn· in 
11im no Alrerarion, he now ber!an to be fofoiciou".s that 

u -' 
the little J,,f/gnon had not punctually ob~ytd his fovaoe 
Command. in crder therefore to fatisfy his wick~d 
Curidi.tv, he refolved within himfelf narrowlv to w;;tch 
every Occafion thefe poor unhappy Captiv'cs h::d of 
converfing with each other. A1ia;zo11, well knowino
thc impla~cable and revengeful Dilpofition of this 6m'::.. 
larous fyra1:t, had taken all the Precautions imagin
able to avoid Difcovery; and therefore generally fought 
every Oppcrtunity of being done with Fidus, ;;nd car
n-inr:- liim his dailv Provifions, at thofe llours he knew 
ti1e Git!nt was moil likely to be afleep. 

It fo befel, that on a certain Day the ,wicked Giant 
l:ad, as was his ufual Cufrom, been abroad for many 
lioLrs, in Search of fome unhappy Creature on whom 
to glut his hateful Inhumanitv; when tired with fruit
I~fs Roaming, he returned b;ck to his gloomy Cave, 
beguiled of all his horrid Purpofes ; for he had not 
01. cc that Day efpied fo much as the Track of Man, or 
ether harmlefs Animal, to give him even Hopes to 
£ratify his Rage or Cruelty: But now raving with in
\'.'ard Torment and Dcfpair, he laid him down upon 
his Iron Couch, to try if he could clofc his Eyes and 
quiet tl.e tumultuous Pailions of his Bre:ifr. He totted, 
,:nd tumbled, and could get no RcD:; ftarting \Vith fear
ful Dreams, and horrid Vifions of tormenting Furies. 

Mean while, the gentll.! Mignon had prepard a little 
delicate Repafl:, and having 1een the ]dcnjler lay him
frlf at leno-th, and thinking now that a fit Occafion of
krcd in wl1ich to comfort and refre1h his long-expect
ing Friend, was haftening with it t~ the Cell where the 
faithful Fid11S was confined. At this fatal 7\-'loment the 
<Jiant, rearing himfelf up on his Couch, perceived the 
little 11Jio-11on jufi at the Entrance of the Cell: \Vhcn 
c:.tlling fo him in a hollow Voice, that difmally rc
J rJlmdtcl thro' the Cave, he fo ltartled the poor unhappy 

I'Jge, 
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Pao·e, that he drooped the Cover from his trembling 
b , .l • 

Ihnd, and ftoou. fixed and mouonlefs as a Statue. 
Come hither, JVlignon, Cai6ff, Dwarf, faid then the 

ta:mti•zg Homicide: But the poor little Creature was fo 
thunderil:ruck, he ,vas quite unable to fiir one Foot. 
Whereat the Giant roufing himfelf from off his Couch, 
with one huge Stride, reached out his brawny Ar.n, 
and fcized him by the \Vafte; and, pointing to the frat
tered Delicates, cried out, ' Vile Mifcreant ! is it thus 
' thou hail: obeyed my Orders ? Is this the mouldy. 
' Br~::d and muddy '\Vatcr, with which alone it was my 
' Command thou i110uldft fofrnin that puny rv1ortal? 
' But 1'11 -- Here raifing h1m aloft, he was about 
to da{h him to the Ground : Vvhen foddenly revoh•ing 
in his \Vicked Thoughts, that if at once he fuould de
ftroy his patient Slave, his Cruelty to him mufl: alfo 
have an End, he paufed -- and then recovering his 
ihetchd out Arm, and bringing the litde Trembler 
near his giaring Eyes, he thus fubjoins: ' No; I'll not 
' deilroy thy wretched Life: But thou fha1t w2.i1e thy. 
' weary Dc1ys in a caik Dungeon, as far remote from 
' the lcaft Dawn of Light, as from thy beloved Cm1,-

panion: And I myfelf will carefully fupply you bot:1, 
' fo equdly, with mouldy Bread anl Water, tkt e~ch 
' by his own Sufferings fhall dai1,• know w:1·1 t :lis dear. 

F . d d ' - f. 1 ' ' .. , 1· 
' rlC:i en ures. ~O ayrng, lC G;}l•_v,1':Xl ,\'l, l :;;:i 

to his dcepdl Dungeon; and \;-t,:;:,: ;_:,.-~,:- !,; P;, ,, c 
doubly barred the 1ron D r .. ·\n~t n<;\7 ,,, ;,_i _, c,_,:::ir:{)' 

- t-i 

to his Couch, this nc ,- vi•_,u ,}n lv~i:c!ii--..·t~ ,\!1:cl '•,:-:atly 
• t:, • ~> 

gratified his raging l\i.:nd, 1~ nn fun it him. Clh\ 1: i;-,~0 :~ 

foe nd and hei't\',' Slc..:!p. Ti1c Re;,;un t'1;s lr.n i.z' M,u -
Jler had not 1->ng ~6 0 d.!vcm·cJ !-is little C.11 ,i.c. (hi: 
he thought hir.1 a Jelicio•Js rvbrfr:i) \ 1a.~, t:1~t h,.: ::::g:.t 
never war:.t an Ob~~c~ at hand to grntif/ his C.1 Li'-~/: 
For thl)' cxtrc.:mely g··eat was his voracious l!u.;'.c_,---r, 
)'et r~rl!,tter fliil \>;·as his Defire of Tormentino-: an,l 

..._~ b ,,. 

oftentimes .vhen he had teazed, beat, an:i tort~!red the 
poor gentle 111igw1:, fo as t force from him Tear~, 
and fomctimcs a fofc Complaint, he would, wi:h a ma
licious Sneer, fcornfully reproach him in the follmvi:w 
vVords: ' Little does it avail to whine, t.:> blubber, o~ 
' compl:!in; for, remember, abject \\'retch, 

C4 'lam 
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' I am a Giant, and I can eat thee: 
' 'T~·ou art a Dwm:f, and thou ca;yl not eat me.' 

vVhen A1ignon was thus alone, he threw himfoJf on tbe cold Ground, bemoaning his unhappy Fate. However, he foon recollected, that Patience rind Re/io-na-
o tion were his only Succour in this diftrefsfol Condition; '10t doubting, but that as Goodnefs cannot always fuffr r , he fhould in time meet with fome unfotefeen Dclivt:rance from the favage Power of the iJ;f:mmall Bar-6arico. 

\Vhih't the gentle Ji,,fignoJJ was endeavouring to comfort himfc1f in his Dungeon ,,-ith the{~ good Iteflet1ions, he foddenly perceived, at a little Di11.::mce from him, ;i f.rnall glimmering Light. I mmediatdy he rofe from the Ground, ar <l going towards it, hund that it foone through a little' Door that had been left a-jar, which led him to a fpacious Hall, v..herein the G:'cmt hoard ~,d his 1r:1menfe Treaf1.1res. llligno11 was at firfr clazzkd with t!ic LuH:re of fo much GoJd, and Silver, a'1J li)~ri.:• lino- Teweis as were there heaped together. Dut cat}. 'i ngh.is Eyes on a St~Hue that was placed in_ the ~lidd]~ of the Room, he read on the Pedeftal, written m n;,ry fm;d l Letters, the following Verfes : 

lf/oulaJJ thou from the Rage be fru 
Of the Tyrant's Tyranny, 
Looft the Fillet which is hound 
'.Thrice three times my Brows aroutJd; 
,Br;fts and Bars Jball open Jly, 
By a magic Sympathy. 
'.Take him in his Jleeping Hour ; 
Bind his Neck, and break lis Pow'r. 
PATIENCE /;ids, make no Delay: 
l:[ajle to bind him, hajle a,way. 

Jdignon's little Heart now leapt for Joy, that he had found the Means of foch a fpeedy Deliverance; and eagerly climbing up the Statue, he quickly unbou d the magic Vi11et : which was no fooner done, but fudde11l,r the B_olts and Bars of the grea~ brazen Gates 
thro' 

lJ 
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thro' which the Giant ufcd to pafs to this his Treafury 
were all unloofed, and the folding Doors of their own 
accord flew open, grating harfl1 Thunder on their 
maff y Hinges. At the fame Inilant, ilretched on his 
Iron Couch in the Room adjoining to the Hall, the 
Giant gave a deadly Groan. Here again the little Mig
non's trembling Heart began to fail; for he feared the· 
Monfl:er was awakened by the Noife, and that he fhould 
now fuffer the cruelleil Torments his wicked Ma lice 
could invent. Wherefore for a iliort Space he remained 
clino-ing round the Statue, till he perceived that all 
agai~ was hufhed and filent. \Vhen getting down, he 
gently fiole into the Gi;rnt's Chamber; where he found 
him !till in a profound Sleep. 

But here, to the great l\.1ortification of Mifs Jenny's 
attentive Hearers, the Hour of entertaining themfelves 
being at an End, tl1ey were obliged to leave the poor 
little Alignon in the greatefi Diftrefs and Fright left the 
Giant {hould awake before he could fofil the Commands
of the Oracle, and to wait for the H.cmainder of the 
Story till another Opportunity. 

In the Evening, as foon as Sc.hool was over, the little 
Company again met in their Arbour; and nothing could 
be greater than their Impatience to hear the Event of 
lrlignon's hazardous Undertaking. Mifs Dolly Friend!;• 
faid, that jf the poor little Cre::ture was detlroye<l, fhe 
fhould not flccp that Night. But they all joined in in
treating Mifs 'Jemry to proceed: which fhe did in the.. 
following Manner: 

A Continuatian of the Story of the GrANTS, 

N OW, thought Jvlignon, is the lucky IVIoment to 
fulfil the In!huB:ions of the Oracle : And then 

cautioufly getting up the Side cf the Couch, with t·em
bling Hands he put the Fillet round the Nionfier's Neck 
and ti_ed it firmly in a t_hrecrold Knot: And again foftly 
creeprng down, he retired n:to a Corner.of the Room , 
to wait the \Vifhcd Event. :n a few Minutes the Gian~ 
wa~cd; a_nd opening his cn crmous Eyes , he glar(d . 
the.tr hornd Orbs around (but wiLhout tr.e kaU Motionl 
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of his Head or Body) and fpied the little J,,,fignon where 
]1e lay, clofe fl1rinking, to avoid his baleful Sia-ht. 

The Giant no fooner perceived his little l~age at 
Liberty, but his Heart forclx fmotc him, and he began 
to fufpca the \Vorft that couf<l befal : For, recolletbng 
t_hat he had carelefly left pen the little Door leading 
from the Dungeon to the great Hall wherein was placed 
the fatal magic Statue, he \Vas now intirely convinced 
that Al(r;no;z had difrovered the fecret Charm on which 
J1is Power depended ; for he already found the Magic 
of the Fillet round his Neck fully to operate, his Si
news all relax, his Joints all tremble; and when he 
lvould by his own Hand have tried to free himfe1f, his 
.:fhi\·ering Limbs, he found, refufed Obedience to their 
Office. Thus bereft of all his Strengtl1, and well nigh 
motionlefs, in this Extremity of Impotence he ca!t 
~bout within himfclf, by \vhat fly Fr<'..ud (for Fraud ~nd 
.Subtilty were now his only Rcfob·c) he befl: might 
wo1 k U!JOn the g-cntle /dip-mm to lend his kind Aflill::-.1. C> ... .., 

ancc to unloofe him. \Vherefore with guileful \Vords, 
and feeming Cour1cfy, fiill llrivir:g to cor:cerll his cur!!: 
Condition, he thus bcfpake his little C::!ptive: 

' Corne hither, Ai(([ncn; my pretty gentle Boy, come 
' neu me. This Fillet tho~1 haft bottnd around my 
' Neck, to keep me frcm the Cold, gives me fome 
' Pain. l know thy gentle Nature wirn!J not let thee 
' fee thy tend ·r Mailer in the lcaft Uneafi11efs, without 
' affording him thy chcarfol Aid an<l kind Relief: 
'- Ccme hith~r, my de~r Child, I fay, and loofe the 
' Kno:: which in thy kind Concern (1 thank thee for. 
' thy Care) thou'il: ti('d fo h:lH:, it fomcwhat frets rny 
' Neck.' 

Thcfe \Vords the infidious \Vretch uttered in fuch a 
low trcmblinf)' Tone of Yoice, and with fuch an Af
fedation of T~ndernefs, th~t the little P:.ge, who had 
11ever Lefore experienced from him .any foch kind of· 
Dialecr, and but too well knc.w his f,n age trature to 
believe chat any thing but Gu_ile, or \;·ant of PO\\:cr, 
cculd move .him to the le;,11: friendly Sp~cch, or krncl 
Afrt:flic,1, b ;gan now llrongl) to b-..! pcr.i1~ led th,Lt all 
was as he wi!hed, and that the Po\.·er of the inlrnman 
Tyrant was at en Egd, He knc1v full \rdl1 tliat it' the 
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Giant had not loO: the Ability ofrifing from the Couch:. 
)1e iliould ere now too fenfibly have felt the fad 
Effects of his malicious Refentment ; and therefore 
boldly adve11tured to cpprnach him; and coming near 
the Couch, and finding not the leafi: Etl"ort in the Mon
ftcr to reach him, and from :-hence quite fatisf.ed of the 
Giant's total Incapacity of doing farther Mifchief, he 
Hew with Raptures to the Cell where Fidtu lay con
fined. 

Poor Fidus all this time was quite difc0nfolate : 
Nor could he guefs the Caufe why his lictle Friend fo 
Jong had kept away: One while he thoaght the Giant's 
fl:ern Commands had ftreighten'd him of all Subfi.ftence; 
another while his Heart mifgave him for his gentle 
Friend, le!l: uaawares his kind Beneficence towards him 
had caufecl him to fall a Sacrifice to t~1e Tyrant's cruel 
Refentment. \Vith thefe, and many other Eke Re., 
fleclions, the unhappy Youth was bufied, when Mig-non, 
fuddenly unbarring the Cell, flew to his Friend, and 
eagerly embracing him, cried out, 'Come, Fidus, hafce, 
' my dearcfl: Friend; for thou, and all of us, a:-e from 
' this Momer:t free. Come and behold the cruel Mon
' fier, v.·here he lies, bereft of all hi~ Strength. I can
' not i1:ay to tell thee now the Caufe; but hafte, and 
' thou fhalt fee the dreaded Tyrant ftre~ched on his 
' Iron Couch, deprived of all his wicked Power: But 
' firil: let us unbar each Cell, wherein is pent forne 

wretched Captive, that we may {bare a general Tranf- · 
' port for this 0ur glad Deliverance.' 

The faithful Fi,!:ts, whofe Heart had known hut little 
Joy fince he had loft his lov'<l Amata, now fe.lt a dawn-
5ng Hope that he might once more chance to {i.nd her, 
if !he had furvived their fatal Sep«ration; aP.d, with
'!ut one ~Vor.:l of Anfwer, he followed lvlignon to the 
ieveral Cells, and foon releafrd all the aH:onifi1ed Cap
ti \'CS. 

}.fignrm firH: carried them to behold thoir former 
Terror, now, to Appearance, almoH: a lifi lcfs Corpfo ; 
who, on feeing them all furround his ouch, e-avc a 
mo;1 hideous Roar, which made them tremble, ~ll but 
the gentle lvJzp-;:01:, who w1s convinced of the Im no
tence of his Rage, and begged them to give him tJ{ ·ir 
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.Attendance in the Hall; ,vhere they were no fooner 
affembled, than he 1hewed them the Statue, read them 
the Oracle, and told them every Circumllance before 
related. 

They now began to bethink themfdves of what Me
thod was"to be taken to f )Cure their entire Liberty; 
for the Influence of the magic Fillet extended only to 
the Gates of the Hall; and frill they remained impri
foned within the difmal Cave: And though they knew 
from the Oracle, as well as from what appeared, that 
the Monfter's Po\ver was at an End ; yet Hill were they 
10 feek the Means of their Efcape from this his horrid 
Abode. At length Mignon again afcended the Couch. 
to find the maffy Key, and, fpying one End of it peep 
cut from under the Pillow, he called to .Fidus, who firH: 
ftepped up to his Friend's AfiiH:ance; the re/1 by his 
Example quickly followed: And now, by their united 
Force, they dragged the ponderous Key from under thi:: 
J\1onller's Head; and then defcending, they all \\ ent to 
the outer Door of the Cave, where, with fome Difficulty, 
they fet wide open the folding Iron Gates. 

They now determined to difpatch a Mefienger to. 
the good Benejico, with the News which they knew 
would be fo welcome to him and all his Guefts ; and 
with one Voice agreed, that Fidus fnould bear the joy
ful Tidings ; and then returned to obferve the Mon
Hcr, and to wait the coming of Bene.fico. The nimble 
P/dus foon reached the Giant's Dwelling, where, at 2 
little Diftance from the Caftle, he met the good Bene-

.fi"co with a Train of happy Friends, enjoying the Plea
fores of the Evening, anq. the inftrucl.ive and chearful 
Converfation of their kind Proteetor. Fidus briefly told 
his Errand; and in!tantly Benifico, with all his Train, 
jovfolly hail:ened to behold the \V enders he had related; for now many Hearts leapt for Joy, in Hopes of meet
ing fame Friend of whom they had been bereft by the 
C:udty of the favage Barhur/co. 

They y,,ere net long before they arrived at the hor
rid Cave, \\ bere Bene/ico:. p

1

roceeding direet_ly to the 
Nlonil:er's Chamber, iudctcnq appeared to hun at the 
Side of his Couch. Bar6arico, on feeing him, gave a 
hideous Yell, and i-olled his glaring Eyes in fuch a 

:manner:, 
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manner, as expre!fed the Height of Rage and envious 

Bitternefs. 
Bcne.fico, turning to all the Company prefent, thus 

fpoke : ' How {hall I enough pr~nfe and admire the 

' gentle ]VligRon, for having put it in my Po,,,ver to do 

' Juftice on this execrable ~~lretch, and free;ng you all 

' from an infufft:rab!e Slav ... .-y, and the whole Country 

' from their Terror ?' Then reaching the Monil:er's 

' own Sword, which hung over his Couch, his Hand 

yet fuf pended over the impious Tyrant, he thus faid:: 

' Speak, Wretch, if yet the Power of Speech is left 

' thee ; and v.:ith thy latell Breath declare, what Ad-

' vantage haft thcu found of all thy wicked Life?' 

Barbarico well knew, that too bad had been that 

Life, to le:tve the leail room for Hope of Mercy ; and 

therefore, int1ead of an Anfwer, he gave another hide~ 

ous Yell, gnafhing his horrid Teeth, and again rolling 

his ghaH:ly Eyes on ail around. 
BeneJico, feeing him thus impenitent and fallen, lifted. 

on high the mighty Sword, and, with one Blow fevered 

his odions Head from his enormous Body. 

The whole A!fembly gave a -.,hout for Joy; and Be

ndico holding in his Hand the MonH:cr's yet grinnin(J' 

L"ad, th us addreffed his b alf-aflonifued Companions~ 

' See here, my Friends, the proper Conclufion of a 

' rao~ci(Jus crnel Life. But let us hafien from this 

' :l\loni:cr's gloomy Cave ; and on the Top of one of 

' our liig .eit :rvlounta1ns, fixed on a Pole, will I fet up 

' this Juyfol Spectacle, that all the Country round 

' may know th.:.;mfelvcs at Liberty to purfue their rural 

' Bulinefs: or Amufrrnents, without the Dread of any 

' Annoyance from a devouring vile Tormentor : And. 

' when his Trcahres, which jufUy all belong to the 

' good patient 111iguon, are removed, we will fhut up 

' the Mouth of this abominable Dwelling ; and, caft'" 

' ing on the Door a Heap of Earth, we hope, that both 

' the P'a,;:e and the Remembrance of this cruel Savage 

' may in time be loll.' 
The fwc:et little !.ligncn declared, ' That he fhould· 

' never think of ~ccepting more than a Part of that 

' mighty \i\ieaith ; for it was his Opinion, that every 

.~ Captive who had fuflered by the Tyrant's Cruelty, h:ul 
'an 
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' an equal Right to !hare in all the Adv:rntages of his ' Death: Bu_t if they thcught he h~d any ju'.t Title to ~ thofe Treafurcs, he hegge<l they might infi-antly be ' removed to Benejico's Caftle :' For, continutd Jllig-

11011, ' He who has already fhewn how well he knows ' the true 'Cfe of Pc.ver r11d Riches, by empioyir.g ' them for the Happinefs of others ; 'tis }.c ::lone who ' hJs the jufr and true Claim to them ; .:nd 1 doubt not ' but you alf willingly confent to ti1is Pnpofal.' 
Every one readily cried out, ' That to Bo:efico, the ' good Bemjico, alone belonged the Tyrant· s Tre~' fores ; that Benejico !hould C\ er be, as heretofore, • their Governor, their Father, 2nd th~ir ki1~d Pro' tec1or.' 

The beneficent Heart of the good G.:1wt v,•25 quite mcl-::eJ \Vith this their kind Confidence and Dependence upon him, and afiu:·cd them, he fr.oul<l ever rtga1 d them as his Childr .::n : And now, exulting in the general Joy that rr, ufl: attend the Deftrucbon of this favage Monfter, when the whole Country fhoul<l find themfelves freed from the Terror of his Rapine and D::!folation, he fent be:ore to his Caflle, to give Intelligence to all within that h:ir py Place cf tne grim M~:nfler's Fall, 2.:1d little ll'1ig1;rm's Triumph ; giving in Charge to the H.-.rbinger of tl!efe Tidings, that it !hould be his firil: and chiefefr C,'!re to glad the gentle llofom of ;: fair Difconfolate (who kept herfelf r(;tired and pent up within her own Apartment) \\irh tl1e K.nowlege th:it the inhuman 1 ifontcer was no more; and that henceforth fo.reet Peace and ru:·al Innocence might reign in all their \Voods and Groves. The Hearts of all within the Cail:!e hounded ,vith J0y, on hearing the Report of the inhuman Monfter·s Death, and the Deliver.:nce of all his Captives ; ar.d \'Vith { peedy Steps they haftened to meet their kind Protector; nor did the melancholy Fair-one, lef!: fhe fhou.d feem unthankful for the general Bkfiing, n:fufe t0 join t.be--Trai n. 
l t was· not long after the T\Tef"enger ti1at Be,ujico, and thofe his joyful Friends, arrivec : But the fi:ithful Fidus alone, of all this h:ippy Compary, was tor ured with the inward Pangs of a fad Gritf he cou)d not 

cor.c1u1:: 
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conquer, and his fond Heart remained frill captivated 
to a melting Sorrow : Nor could even the tender 
Friendfhip of the gentle l'rlign.,, quite remove, tho' . 
it alle\'iated, his S:1.dnefs ; but the Thoughts of his 
lo,·ed loft .Amata embitcer'd every Joy, and over
whelmed his generm:s Soul with Sorrow. 

\Vhen the Company from the Caitle joined Bellejico, 
l1e declared to thci,1 in what manner their Deliverance 
was effected; and, as a general Shout of Joy refound
ed tliro' the neighbouring l\lountains, Fidus, lifting up· 
his Eyes, beheld in the midil: of the Multitude, £Lrnd
i!1g in a penfive Pofiure, the fair Difconfolate. Her 
tender Heart was at that Inftant overflowing in foft 
Tears, caufed by a kind Participation of their prefent 
Trantport, yet mixed with the deep fad Imneilion of 
a Grief her Bofom was full fraught with. Her Face, 
at firfr, was almoft hid by her white Handkerchief, with 
which fhe wiped away the trickling Drops, which fall
ing had bedew'd. her beauteous Cheeks : But as ihe 
turned her lovely Face to view the joyful Conquerors, 
and to fi)eak a \,\' clcome to her kind Protector, what 
\Vords c'"n fpe .. k the Raptures, the Aftonifhment, that 
fwell'<l the Bofom of the faithful Yo~th, when in this 
fuir Difcodckte he faw his loved, his conftant, his 
long-ldl: Amata! Their delighted Eyes in the fame 
In!la ;:t beheld each oth t r ; ~nd, b:-caking on each Side 
from their ail:oni(hed Friends, they flew like Livhtning 
i-nto r~~ch other's 1\m1s. .., 

r\fter they had given a ihort Account of what had 
p:lffed in their Separation, Fidus prefented to his loved 
Amata the kind, the gentle 'Jvlignon, with lavi!h Praifes 
of his generous Friendfi1ip, and fteady Rcfolution, 
in h::i.zarding h-is Life by difobeying the Injunctions of 
the cruel Tyr:i.nt. No foor,cr had Am'lta heard the 
Na!ne _o( .Mignoi!, but ihe cri;d out, ' Surely my Hap
' pmcis 1~ now ccmplctc, ann all my Sorrows, by this 
' joyful Moment, ~,re more than fully recompenfed : · 
' for, in the kind Prefdver of my Fidus, I have fmmd 
~ m~ Bro~her. My ::Vlother loft lier little Al10-1:011 when 
' he was Fi\·e Y cac old; and pining Grief, ~ti:er fomc 
' Yeats vain Search, ended her wrctc.hed Life.' 

The: 
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The generous Hearts of all who were prefent !hared the Raptures of the faithful Fidus, the lovely Amata, and gentle Mignon, on this happy Difcovery ; anJ i11 the warrnefi: Congratulations they exprefied their Jov . Bemjico now led all the delighted Company into ·his CafHe, where Freedom was publicly proclaimed; and every one was left at Liberty either to remain there with Benejico, or, loaded with YVealth fofficient for their Ufe, to go where their Attachments or Inclinations might invite them. 

Fidus, Amata, and the little 111ignon, hefitated not one Moment to declare their Choice of il:aying with the generous Be1,efico. 
The Nuptials of the faithful Fidus1 and his loved Amata, were folemnized in the Prefence of all their Friendt:. 
Bmrjico p:i.tted the Remainder of his Days in pleafingRefleltions on his welJ-fpcnt Life. 
The Treafu:-es of the dead Tyr:int were turned into Bleffings, by the Ufe theyiwere nO\V made of: Little !Ylignon was loved and cherifhed by all his Companions. Peace, Harmony, and Love reigned in every Bofom ;. Diffenfion, Difcord., and Hatred were bani.fhed from this friendly Dv.·clling; and that Happinefs, which is the natural Confequence of Grodnefs, appeared in every chea1 fol Countenance throughout the Callie of the good Benefico; an<l as heretofore Affright and Terror (pread itfe!f from the Monfter's hateful Cave, fo 

riow from this peaceful Cafile were di.tfufcd Tranquillity and Joy tluo' all the happy Country round. · 

Thus ended the Story of the Two Giants: And Mifs Jen11y being tired with reading, her little Company left the Arbour for that Night, and agreed to, meet there again the next Day. 
As foon as they had fupp'd, 1\IIrs. :Tt:aclmm fent for 1v'Ii[s Jamy Peace into hc.r Cl 1frt, and dcfired an exact Account from her of this their .Firit D.:iy's Amufoment,. that !he might judge from thence how far they might be trufted with the Liberty 1he ha<l given them. 

Mifa Jenny lhewed her Governcfs the Story !he had re.ld ; and fai<l} ' I hor,e, Madam, you will not 
$ think 
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• th.ink it an improper one; for it was given me by 
' my :rvfamma ; and {he told me, that {he thought it 
'containc.d a very excdlent Moral.' · 

I\Irs. ff'e.1::h,:m h:iYing looked it over, thus fpoke : 
' I have no ObjeHion, I\'Iifs ]em,_y, to your reading 
' any Stories to amufe you, provided you read them 
' with the Difpofition of a }\,rind not to be hurt 
' by them. A very good l\,foral m2.y indeed be drawn 
' from the \Vhok, and hkev11fe from almoft every 
' P2rt of it ; and as yon had this Story from your 
' l\'L1mma, I d :rn1,.n not but you are very well quali• 
' fcJ to rr.~:,e the proper Remarks yoL1,.felf upon the 
' t 1loral of it to yo ur C 0 r-:?anion~. But here let me 
' obfrn-e to you (whic'.1 I ·;;ould have you communi-
' cate to y0ur iittle Friends) that Giants, Magic, 
' Fairies, ~~nd all Scrts of fopcrnatural Affilhnces in 
' a Samy, are introduced only to arr:ufe and divert : 
' For a Giant is called fo c:nl-y to exprcfs a iv'Ian of 
' great Po,--1er ; a:1d the magic Fillet round the Statue 
' w.:s intePded only to fhcw you, that by Patience you 
' will overcc;J,e a11 D1fticulrie:,. Therefore by no 
' mea·1s let the 1 'othn of Gian:s or l'vI ' gic dwell upon 
' your Mir:ds. And you may far:her obferve, that 
' thc,J is a different S:ile adapted to every Sort of 
' \Vriting ; and the various founding Epithets given to 
' Barbari.:o arc proper to e;,prefs the raging Cruelty 
' of his wicked Mind. But neither this high-founding 
' Language, nor the fopernatural Contrivances in this 
' Stery, do I fo thoroughly approve, as to recommend 
' them much to your Reading ; except, as I fa!d be
' fore, great Care is taken to prevent your being car
' ricd away, by thefe high-flown Things, from that 
' Simplicity of Talle and Manners which it is my chief 
' Stu<ly to inculcate.' 

Here Mifs J~,my koked a little confounded ; and, 
by her down-cafc Eye, fhcv. ed a Fear that file had 
incurred the Difapprobn.tion, if not the Difpleafure, 
of her Governcfa : Upon which Mrs. 'Teach11m thus 
prccecded: 

' I do not intend by this, my Dear, to blame you 
' for wh2t you ha\ e done ; but orily to') infi:rncl: you 
~ 40w to make the beH Ufe of evcu the mo!l: trifling 

' Things ; 
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' Things : And if you have anv more St0ries of this· 
c ki:1d, with an eq~ally good }\,Joral, when you are not ' better employed, 1 friall not Le againll your reading' ' them ; always remcmbring the Cau.ic,ns I have this ' Ev~1:ing been g;ving- you.' 

lvl1fs Jr!llll.J thankect her Govcrncfs for her InHru-8:ions, and kind Ir:dulgence to her, and promifed to give her an exad Account of their daily Amufements; and, taking Leave, retired to her Refr. 

T U E S D A Y. 

The S ec:011d D A y, 

;.r~~il~ T 11irs Jem1y's Meeting with her Compa. ~ l1l< nions in the Morninrr~ after Scheol, fhe ~ A ):?.~ afl~ed the1;1 how they liked the Hiil:ory ff.~- ,1S .. J of the Giants. They all declared they ..t<'.~..nr- thought it a very pretty diverting Story. Mifs J:-m1v rcplitd, ' Though ihe w~s glad they were ' pleafod, V yet fhc would have them iaok farther thn ' the prefcnt Amufement : For, continued i11e, my ' Iviamma always taur·ht me to ur.derfiancl wha~ I read: . .;:., 

' othenvife, fhe faid, it \Vas to no m::!.nner of Purpote ' to read e·.-cr fo many Boob, ,·.,hic!l woulJ only Huff ' my Br.iin, without being any Irnpz:ovement to my ' l'v1 ind.' 
T'he Miffcs r.11 agreed, that ce.tainly it was of no Ufo to read, without undcn:and;ng what they read ; and began to talk of the Story of the Giants, to rrove they could m:!kc ju{} R-:marks on it. 
Mifs Su/,:ey Jem:elt faid, 'I ::!.m mofi: pleafed with ' that Part of the Sto;y where tLe good Bemjico cuts ' off the Monfrer's Head, and puts an End to his ' Cruelty, efpeci::dly as he was fo ~uilen he would n_ot ' confefs his '.Vickednefs ; bec;.ulc, you know, M1fs 

' :Jenn", if he had Senfc cnouQ:h to have owned, 
:1 ° ' hi., 

,. 
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C 
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' his Error, and have followed the Example of the 

'good Giant, he might ha\~ bec.:n harpy-' 
' Mifs Lu,y Sly delivered the foilowing Opinion : 

' rvly greateft Joy was wh1hl: .M,gncu was tying the 

' rna,,.ic Fillet round the lVlonfLer's Neck, and con-
"' 'queringhim.' 

' Now 1 (faid Mifs Dolly Friend&,) am moft plcafcd 
' with that Part of the Story, where Fiaus and Amata 

' meet the Reward of their Conilancy 2nd Love, when 

' they find each other af.:ci.· all their ~ufferings.' 
lVlifs Pclly Sue/ding faid, with fomc Eagerr1efs, 'My 

' greatefl Joy was in the Dc:fcription of 11,Jigncu; and to 

' think that it fhould be in the Po-ver of that little 

' Creature to coG<per fuch a great Monfter.' 
Mifs Ptztty Lockit, Mifs Nanny Spmce, Mifs Betty 

Ferd, and lVlifs FJ.,;:11'; Fret, advanc~d no new Opi

nions ; but ,greed foi·:-ic to ont:, and fome to another,. 

of thofe that were already advanced. And as every 

01,c was eager to maintain her own Opinion, an Ar

gum·:nt followed, the Particulars of which I couid 

ne\ er ]earn: Only thus much I know, that it was con

cl.ded by Mifs Lucy Sly, faying, with an Air and Tone 

of Voice that implied more Anger than had been 

l1e;Hd fince the Reconciliation, 'That fhe was fure 

' Mifs Polly Suckling liked that Part about Mignon, 
' only pecaulc fhe was the leaf\: in the School; and 

' Mignon b::ing fuch a little Creature, put her in mind 

' of hcrlclf.' 
Mifs Jelin_i· Peace now began to be frighted, lefl: this 

Contention 01ould mile another ~arrel; and there

fore begged to be heard before they went any farther. 

They wer-:! not yet angry enou~h to refu{e hearing 

what 01e h::1.d to fay : And then lVEfs Jenny defired 

them to confider the lVloral of the Storv, and. what 

U(e they might make of it, inJead ot' contending 

which was the pretticfr Part: ' For ctherwifo, conti

' nued !11c, I h:i.vc loH: my B!·c2th in reaJing to you ; 
' and you will be wo:-fe r:i.ther than b(!tt'cr, for what 

' you have head. Pray o: ifrrve, that Benefice's Hap

' pinefs arole inti,elv from his Goodncfs: He had lets 
' Strcngt:1, and. 1crs· Riches, th:..n the cruel I\lon frer ; 

' ind yet, by the gooc.i. Ufo he made of what he pof-
' fcffcd, 
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' feffed, you fee how he tu:-ned all Things to his Ad
' vantag~. But particularly remember, that the good· ' J.Jignon, 1n the Moment that he was patiently fob
' mitting to his Sufferings, founJ a Iv1ethod of re
•. 1ievi.1g himfolf from them, and of overcoming a 
' barb:irous Moniter, who had fo cruelly abufed him. 

' Our good Governefs la!t Night not only inftrucled 
' me in this Moral I am now communicating to you, 
' but likewife biJ me warn you by no ·Means to let 
' the Notion of Giants or Magic dwell upon your 
' 11.-Jinds; for by a Giant is meant no more than a l\:fan 
' of great Po·,ver; and the 1\fagic Fillet rou:,d the 
' Head of the s~::ru~ was only intended to teach you, 
' that by th(; Ai!J!"l:.rnce of Patience you may overcJme ' all D inicultics. 

' Ir. ord~r therefore to make wh:it you re~d cf any 
'Ufe to you, yo;1 mu \t not only t!1ink of it thus in 
' genc··,tl, b~1: make the Appiication to yourfclves. 
' For w]1en (as now) inftead of improYing_yonrfelve3 
' by Re-:di ng, yo u make what you read a Subject to 
' q111nel abo.it, what is this lcfs than being like the 
' Mon lcr B,n 6.11: ·o, \-;, ho t:.uncd his vcrv Riches to a 
' Cmfc ? I am fore it is not foliowing- ·the Exampie 
' of Bemfico, who made every-thing a J3 effing to him. 
' Remember, if you pinch and abufe a Dog or Cat, 
' becaufe it is in your Power, you are like the cruel 
' Moni1:er, when he abufed the little lrlig11011, and faid, 

' I am a Giant, and I can eat thee; 
' <thou art a D'7.uaif, and thou cat;fl not eat me. 

c In fl10rt, if you will reap any Benefit from thi., 
' Story towards rendering you happy, whenever you 
' have any Power, you mufr follow the Example of 
' the Giant Bemfico, and do Good with it : And when 
' you are under any Sufferings, like l'.1ig11011, you mn!l: 
' patiently endure them till you c:in find a Remedy: 
'Then, in one Cafe, like B,11jico, you will enjoy 
' what yuu poffefs; and, in the other, you \vill in 
' time, like J'.,Jicr11011, ove;come y~rnr Sufferings : For 
' the natur:..l ConfraJ.ucncc of i;1dulo-inri- Cruelty :rnd .:, . .:, 
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' Revenge in the Mind, even where there is the higheil: 

' Power to gratify it, is M ifery .-
Here Mifs Sukey Jennett interrupted Mifs Jenny, 

faying; ' That fhe herfelf had experie1:ced the Truth 

' of ~i1at Obfervation in the former Part of her Life , 

' for fi1e never had known either Peace or Pleafure, 

' till fi1e had conquered in her Mind the Defire of hun

' ing and being revenged on thofe who ihe thought 

' did not, by their Behaviour, iliew the fame Regard 

' for her, that her own good Opinion of herfelf made 

' her think fi1e deferved.' Mifs Jem,y then afked her, 

' If ilic was wiliing to lead the Way to the reft of her 

' Coir,pan:01.s, by telling her pail: Life ?' She an

fwered, ' he would do it with all her Heart ; and, 

' by having fo many and great Faults to confefs, fhe 

' hoped ilie iliould, by her true Confeffions, fct them 

' an Example of Honefry and Ingcnuoufnefs.' 

'J'he DESCRIPTION of Mifs Sukey Jennett. 

M IS S Sukey Jennett, who was next in Years to 

Mifs JamJ' Peace w1s not quite Twelve Years 

old ; but fo very tall of her Age, that fhe was within 

a Trifle as tall as Mifs Jenny Peace ; and, by growing 

fo fatl, was much thinner: And tho' {he was not really 

fo well made ; yet, from an affured Air in her man

ner of carrying herfelf, fhe was called much the gen

teeleft Girl. There was, on the firft View, a great 

Ref em blance in their Perfons. Her Face was very 

h,,nJfomc, and her Complexion extremely e-ood; but 

a little more inclined to pale than l\llifs Jen":i/s. Her 

Eyes were a Degree darker, a11d had a Life and Fire 

in them which was very beautifol: But yet her Im

patience on the leaft Contradiftion often brought a 

Ficrcencfs into her Eyes, and gave fuch a Difcompo

fure to her whole Countenance, as immediately took 

olr" your Admiration. But her Eyes had now, fince 

her hearty Reconciliation with her Companicns, loft a 

g-rca.t Part of their Fiercenefs ; and with fl:"reat Mild

i,efs, and an obl'.ging n1anner, fne told her Story as 

follows : 
4 ~~ 
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cr'he LrFE of A1ifs Sukey Jennett. 

' MY M:imma died whea I was fo young "that I cannot rtmember her ; and my Papa m:irry' ing again within halt a Year after her Death, I was ' chieily left to the Care of an old Servant, tbt had 'lived many Years in the Family. I was a great Fa' vourite of hers, and in e\·ery-thing had my own ' \Vay. \Vhen I was bLJt Four Years old, if ever any' thing croffed me, l was taaght to beat it, and be re' vcnged of it, even tho' it could not feel. If I fell ' down and hurt myfelf, the \'en· Ground wis to be ' beat for hllrting the f\veet Chi ti : o that, inile;id ' of fearing to fall, I di<l not diilike it ; for I was ' pleafed to find, that I was of fuch Co~feq uence, ' that ercry-thii:g was to take care that I came by no 'Harm. 
' I hc:d a little Play-fello,., in a Child of one of ' n:y Paoa's Servants, \vho was to be inti:-cly under ' my Co~1rnand. This Gill I ufod to abufo a~d beat, ' whenever I was out of Humour; and when I had ' r.bufed her, if i11e dared to grumble, or make the ' le::1ft Complaint, I thought it the greatcfl: Irnpuder.cc 'in the \Vor!d; a1}d, in!te:1d cf mer.ding my Beha' ,iour to her, I grew Yery angry that l11c thould cfore ' to dif1 ute my Power : For my Go\·crners always told ' ltcr, ti at 111c w::s but :: ~ervi!.nt's Girl, and I was a ' Gcntll'rnan's Daughter; and th:1t therefore J11e ought ' to give way to me: for that I did her gre:1t Honour ' in playing with her. Thus I tho~~ght the DiHance ' between us was fo great, that I never conf:dered that ' fhe ccuid feel: But whiLt I rnyrelf fo!frrcd nothing, ' I fa1!iied every-thing was very right ; and it never 'O?Jce came into my Head, that I could he in the 'Wrong. 

' This Life I led till I came to School, when r w:1s 'Eleven Years old. Here I had no-body in my Pc·.ver; ' for all my S.:hool-fei1ows thc-ught themfe1ves my ' Equals : So that 1 could only quarrd, fight, and 'contend for every-thing: But being }jable to he 
'puni!hed, 
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' puni!hcd, when I was trying to be revenged on any 
' of my Enemies, as I thought them, I never had a 
' Moment's Eafe or Fleafure, till Mifs Jenny was fo 
' g0od to take the P:iins to convince me of my Folly, 
' and to rnakc me be reconciled to you, my dear Com
' panions.' 

Here Mifs Sukey ceafed; and Mifs .'Je,ury-f miled with 
Pleafure, at the Thoughts that fhe had been the Caufe 
of her Happinefs. 

Mrs. Teachum being now come into the Arbour, to 
fee in what manner her little Scholars patted their Time, 
they all rofe up to do her Reverence. r Tifs :fnmy 
gave her an Acco.mt how they had bc·en emplo:,recl ; 
-and fhe was much pleafed with their innocent and 
ufeful Enttrtainrnent; but efpecially with the Method 
they had found out of relating t1:eir prd Lives. Sh~ 
took little Polly Suckling by thr:: Hand, an<l bi<lcling tl1;! 
reil: follow, it being now Dinner-time, !11e w:ilked to
wards the Houfe, attended by the whole Company. 

t Irs. Cf'eachum had a great Inclination to hear the 
Hid:ory of the Lives of all her little Scholars: But fhe 
thought, that 11er Prefence at thofe Relations :night be 
a Balk to the Narration, as perhaps they mig11t be 
afhameu freely to confc:fs their pail Faults before her; 
and therefore, that 1be might not be any Bar in this · 
C::de to the Freedom of their Speech, and yet n1ighc 
be acquainte,l with their Stories (tho' this was not 
n~ercly a vain Curiofi.ty, but a Dcfire, by this means, 
to know thei,· <lifferent Di.fpofitions\ fhe called Mifs 
Je,my Peace in to her Parlour after Dinner, and told 
her, ' She would ha.ve her get the Lives of her Com-
' panions in \Vritinfl', and brinp· them to her,· and u ~, 
l\Iifs J emry readily promifed to obey her Commands. 

In the Evening our little Company again met in 
the:r charming Arbour ; where they were no fooner 
feated, with chat Calmnefs and Content which now 
always•a,ttendcd them, tli.:.n the Cries and Sobs of a 
Child, at a little Diilance from their Garden, diihubed 
their ,Tranq uiility. 

Mifs Jem!y, ever ready to relieve the Di{heffed, ran 
immedi::tely to the Place whence the Sound feemed 

2 to 
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to come, and was followed by all her Companions : WI. en, at a fmall Difiance from Mrs. 'Teachum's Garden-Wall, over hhich from the Tcrrafs our yo,rng Company looked, they faw, under a large fpreading Tree, Part of the Branches of which fhaded a .-::ieat at the Encl of that Terrafs, a middle-aged Woman beating a Girl, who looked to be about E:ght Y cars old, fo feverely, that it was no Wonder her Cries had reached the=r Arhour. 

Mifs Jenn)' could not forbear calling out to the '\1/oman, and begging her to forbear : And little Pol[, Suckf,-·ug cried as much as the Girl, and defired ihe might not be beat any more. The \Voman, in Refped to them, let the Child go ; but faid, ' 1n<leed, ' young Ladie.,, you don't know what a naughty Girl ' Die is: - for tho' you now fee me corrcd her in this ' manner, yet r am in all refpects very kind to her, ' and never ihike her but for Lying. I have tried all ' Means, good and bad, to break her of this vile ' Fault; but hitherto all I have done has been in vain : ' Nor can I ewr get one \Vord of Truth out of her ' Mouth. But I am refolved to break her of this ' horrid Cufrom, er I cannot live with J1er : For tho' ' I am but poor, yet I will breed up ID) Child to be ' hone.ft, both in \Vord and Deed.' 
Mifs Jomy could not but approve of what the poor ·\'\

1
oman faid. However, they all joined in beggir.g .:Forgi venefs for the Girl t)1is time, providecl !he prornife<l Amendment for the future: And then our little Society reti.:rned to their Arbour. 

~1 ifs Jrmy c0uld not r.elp expreffing her grc~t Dete1bti ~n of all Lying wh,ufoc\·er; when ]Vlifs Doi[;, Friendl;, c:>iouring, confcffcd fhe had often been guilty of this F,~ult, tho' i11e nevi..:r fca,ccly did ic bu t for her Friend. 

Here M ifa J rm1_y, jntcrrupting her, faid, ' That even ' That w:1s no fort of Excufe for L-.,inr-; befides th~c • < ) • the Habit of it on any Occafion, even with the Ar-' p ~a:ai ,ct: of a gc,od 1nter.cion, would but too Jikdy c lead to the U fe of it on many others : And as the dicl ' not doubt, by R:;fs n.~I!/~ bJ°uD1ing, that !he \'/:JS now ' \·er·; fc:: nf:.blt.: of the Truth of what ihe .h.:.<l ju!l been ; ' r~., . ,. 
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faying, ihe hoped ihe would_take this Opportunitf of 
obliging them with the H1il:ory o_f her paft Life: 
Which Req ueit fhe made no Hefitat10n to grant, fay
ing, ' The Shame of her paft Faults ihould by no 
' means induce her to conceal them.' 

'!'be DEsc RIPTION of Mifs Dolly Friendly. 

M ISS Dolly Friendly was juil: turned _of Elev:n 
Years of Age. Her Perfon was neither plam 

nor handfome : And though fhe had not what is pro
perly called one fine Feature in her Face, yet the Dif
pofition of her Features was fo regular, that her Coun
tenance was rather agreeable than otherFife. She had 
generally fomething very quiet, or rather indolent, in 
her Look, except when 1he was moved by Anger; 
which feldom happened, but in Defence of fome Fa
vourite or Friend ; and fhe had then a Fiercenefs and 
Eagernefs which altered her whole Countenance: For 
fl1e could not bear the leaft Refleclion or Infult on 
thofe fhe loved. This Difpofition made her always 
cag~r to comply with her Friends Requefl:s; and fhe immediately began, as follov:s : 

The Lr FE of Mifs Dolly Friendly. 

I Vias bred up, till I ,·vas Nine Years of Age, 
with a Sifter, v-. ho was 0.:-ic Year younger than 

myfe)f. The chief Care cf our Parents was to ~~~c us love each other; and, as I was naturally 
1_nclrned to have very {hong Affections, I became fo 
t0nd of my Sii1er 11ially, which was her Name, that 
all my Deli~ht \ ✓ as to pleafe her; and this I carried to 
fuch a Height, that I fcrupled no Lyes to excufe hrr 
:t:aults: And whatever ihe did, I juftified, ancl thought right, only hecaufe foe did it. 

l was ready to fight her ~arrels, whether right 
or wrong; an~ hated every-body that offended I.er. 
!\ly Parents wrnked at whateYer I did in Defence of 
my Siiler; and I had no Notion that any thing <lcne 
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for her could be unreafonable. In lb.art, I made it 
my Study to oblige and pleafe her, till I found at laft 
it was out of my Power: For fhe grew fo very humour
fome, that fhe could not find out what fhe had mofl: 
Mir.cl to have; and I found her always miferable; for 
ilie would cry only becaufe fhe did not know her own 
Mind. 

She never minded what Faults ilie committed, be
caufe fhe knew I would excufe her; and fhe was for
given jn Confideration of our Friendfhip, which gave 
our Parents great Pleafore. 

My poor little Sifter grew very fickly, and fhe died 
juft before I came to School: But the fame Difpofition 
itill continued; and it was my Friend's Outcries of 
being hurt, that drew me into that odious ~arrel, 
that we have all now repented of. 

Here Mifs Dolly Friendly ceafed; and Mifs Jenny 
faid, ' She hoped Mifs Dolly would remember, for the 
' reft of her Life, what her good Mamma had always 
' taught her; namely, that it was not the Office of 
" Friendfhip, to juftify or excufe our Friends when in 
• ::he Wrong; for that was the Way to prevent their 
' ever being in the Right: That it was rather Hatred, 
' o:r Contempt, than Love, when the Fear of other 
11 People~ Anger made us forego their Good, for the 
' Sake of our own prefent Pleafure; and that the 
" Friends who expetted fuch Flattery, were not worth 
• keeping.' 

The Bell again fummoned our little Company to 
Supper: But, before they went in, Mifs Dolly Friendly 
faid, ' If Mifs Jenny approved of it, fhe would the 
" next Morning read them a Story given her by an 
a Uncle of hers, that, fhe faid, fhe was fore would 
• pleafe her, as jts Suhjea was Friend01jp.' Mifs 
Jentry replied, ' That ilie was certain it would he a 
~ great Pleafure to them all, to hear any Story Mils 
• .Dolly thought proper to read them.' 
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WEDNESDAY. 

The 'Ihird DA Y. 

F)("»(~ S foo~ as School was over ~n the. Morning, 
~ ;« our little Company were impatient to go 
):}( A 3« into the Arbour, to hear Mifs Dolly's Story: 

~ .Ji :i3ut Mrs. <Teachum told them they mufi be 
~~):}( otherwife employed ; for their \Vriting
lVIail:er, who lived fome Miles off, and who was ex
peeled in the Afternoon, was juft then come in, and 
begged that they would give him their Attendance, 
tho' out of School-time; becaufe he was obliged to be 
a.t home again before the Afternoon, to meet a Perfon 
who would confer fome Favour on him, and would be 
highly difobliged fhould he not keep his Appointment: 
' And I know (faid Mrs. <Teachum) my little Dears, you 
< would rather lofe your own Amufement, than let any 
' one fuffer a real Inconvenience on your Accounts.' 
They all readily complied, and chearfully fet to their 
Writing; and in the Afternoon Mrs. <Teachum permitted 
them to leave off Work an Hour fooner than ufual, 
as a Reward for their Readinefs to lofe their Am uie
men t in the Morning: And being met in their .Arbour, 
Mifs Dolly read to them as follows: 

'I·he Sto;y of C 1E L I A and C H L o E. 

CJ£ LI A and Chloe were both left Orphans, at the 
tender Age of fix Years. Amanda their .Aunt, 

who was very rich, and a Maiden, took them directly 
under her Care, and bred them up as her own lhil
dren. C~lia's Mother \Vas Amanda's Sifter; and Chloe's 
Father was her Brother; fo that fhe was equally related to both. 
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They were left intirely unprovided for; \\'ere both 

born on the fame Day; and both lofl: their Mothers 
on the Dav of their Bi1 t,1 : Their Fathers were Sol
diers of Fo'rtune; and \Vere both killed in <rne D·iy, 
in the fame Er:gagement. But the Fortunes of the 
Girls were not more 11milar than their Perfons and 
D.1!'ofitions. They were both extremely handfomc; 
and in their Childhood were fo remarkable for Livelinefa 
of Parts, and Sweetnefs of Temper, that they were 
the Admiration of the \\ hole Country, \\here tl1ey 
livd. 

Their Aunt loved them with a fincere and equal 
Affettion ; and took the greatefr P1eafu1 e imaginable 
in their Education, and particularly in encouraging 
that Love and Friendfhi p which {he perceived be
tween them. .Amanda being (as was L1ct) very rich, 
and having no other Relations, it was fuppofed that 
thcfe her I\ieces would be very great Fortunes ; and as 
foon as they became \Vo men, th,~y were addrt:i~ed by 
all the r..Ten of Fortune and no Fortune rour.d the 
Ncip-bbourhood. But as the Love of Admiration, ~nd -~ 
a Defire of a luge Train of Admirers, had no Place 
in their Tvlinds, they ioon difmifii:!d, in the moil civil 
and obliging manner, one after another, all theie 
Love,s. 

'fhc rcfofing fuch Numbers of Men, and fome fuch 
as by the vVorld were called good Offers, foon got them 
the Name of Jilts; and by that means they were freed 
from any fartner Jmpo1 tunity, and for fome Ye~rs en
joyed th,,t Peace and ~iet they had long "" ifhed. 
Theit Aunt, from being their Mother and their 
Guardian, was now become their Friend. For, as ihe 
endeavoured not in the le:ift to force their Inclinations, 
they never kept any-thing concealed from her; and 
every Acl:ion of their Lives was frill guided by her 
Advice and Approbation. 

'Yhey lived on in this V!ay, perfealy happy in their 
own little Community, till they were about Two-and
twen ty Y cars old ; when there happened to be :i Regi • 
ment quartered in the neighboming Town, to which 
their Houfe was nearlv fauatcd; and the Lieutenant-
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Color:el, a Man about Four-and-thirty Years old, hear
i no- their Names, had a great Defire to fee them. 
Fir when he \\las a Boy ot Sixteen he was put into 
the Army under the Care of Chloe's Father, \vho 
treated him with the greatefr Tenderncfs; and in 
a certain fame-us Engagement received his Death's 
Wound by endeavouring to fave him from being 
taken by the Enemy. And Gratitude to the Me
mory of fo good a Friend was as great an Inducec 
mcnt to make him defire to fee his Daughter, as the 
Report he had heard both of hers and her Coufin's great 
Beau~y. 

St,,;:/ronizes (for fo this Colonel was called) was a very 
fenfibie, well-bred, agreeable Man; and frnm the Cir
cu~nfrances of his former Acquaintance, and his pre
fent proper and polite Beliaviour, he foon became very 
intil!).ate in the Family. The old Lady \Vas particu
larly pleafed with him ; and fecretly ,vi.hcd, that, be
fore fi1e died, fhe might be fo happy as to fee one of 
her Nieces married to Sempronius. She could not from 
his Behaviour fee the leaft particul.ir Liking to either, 
for he fheweJ equally a very great Efi:eem and Regard 
for both. 

He in reality liked them both extremely ; and the 
Re~tfon of making no Declaration of Love was, his 
b .. ing fo urid ... ccrmined in any Preference that was due 
to either. He faw piainly that he was very agreeable 
to both; and with Pieafure he obferved, that they 
made ufe of none of thofe Arts which Vl omen gene 
rally do to get away a difputed Lover: and this fin
cerc Friendfhip which fubiiftcd between them raifod in 
hiGi the hi:-;hc:il: Dvgree of Love and Admiration. H0w
ever he at laft determined to make the follo·.vino-Tr:al: 

r,.e went fir11 to Ch.'oe, and (f..nding her al~nc) told 
her, thc:t he had the greateH: Liking in the ,Vorld to 
her Coufin, and liad re,Jly a min1l to prq,Jfe himlelf · 
to her: B.1t as he fa·.v a very vreat Friend1hi•) between 
them, he \\ ac; y,,iliing to aik h~r l~dvice in thte IVIatter; 
and conjurd her to tdl him fincerely, whether there 
w_r..s .:.ny-_thing in C~r_l:'a's Tem1 er (not difcover.i.ble hy 
h:m) which as a W1te would make him uuh:tppy. H,.; 
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told her, ' That if fhe knew any fuch thing, it would ' be no Treachery, but rather kind in her to declare 
c it, _as it would prevent her Friend's being unhappy; 
' w h1ch m uft be the Confeq uence, in I\,farriao·e, of her ' making him fo. 0 

Chloe could not help feeing very plainly, that if Ct:elia was removed fhe ftood the , ery next in Sempro
nius's Favour. Her Lover was prefent-her Friend 
was abfent-and the Temptation was too !hong and 
agreeable to be refifted. She then anfwered, ' That 
' fi.nce he infifted upon the Truth, and had convinced ' her that it was in reality acting jufi:ly and kindly by 
' her Friend, fhe mu.ft: confefs, that Crelia was pofleffed 
' (tho' in a verr fmall Degree) of what fhe had often ' heard him declare mofi againft of any thing in the ' World; and that was, an Artfulnefs of Temper, and fome few Sparks of Em'}',' 

Chloe's confufed Manner of fpeaking, and frequent Hefitation, as unwilling to pronounce her Friend's Condemnation (which, as fhe was unufed to Falfhood, 
was really unaffected) SemjJronius imputed to Tendernefs and Concern for Ct:elia; but he did not in the Jeaft doubt, but on his Application to her, he fhould foon be convinced of the Truth of what Chloe had faid. 

He then went direclly to the Arbour at the End of tJ1e Garden, and there to his Y/i!h he found Crelia quite alone; and he addreffed her exacl:ly in the fame 
maner concerning her Coufin, as he had before fpoken 
to CUoe concerning her. Crelia fuddenly bluihed (from Motives I leave thofe to find out w110 can put themfelves jn her Circumfi:ances) and then fetched a 
{oft Sigh, from the Thought that fhe was hearing the iWan fhe loved decbre a Paffion of which {he was not 
the Object. But after fome little Paufe, !he told him, 
' That if Chloe had any Faults, thev were to her yet ' undifcovereJ; and fhe really and fincerely believed ' her Coufin would make him extremely happy.' Semproni:u then fa.id, ' Th:it of all other Things, 

' 'Treachery and Ewvy were what he had. the grea_tefl: ' Diflike to:' And he afked her, 'If fhe did not think 
' her Coufin was a little tainted with thefe ?'-
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Here Ctelia could not help interrupting, and affuring

him, That fhe believed her totally free from both. 

And, from his cafting on her Friend an Af perfion 

which her very Soul abhorred, forgetting all Rival

fhip, !he could not refrain from growing quite lavifh 

in her Praife. ' Suppofe then (faid Sempronius) I was 

' to fay the fame to your Co1.1fin concerning my In

' tentions towards you as I have to you concerning 

' her; do you think !he would fay as many fine things 

' in your Praife as you have done in hers?' 

Ctelia anfwered, ' That fhe verily believed her 

' Coufin would fay as much for her as !he really de

ferved; but whether that would be equal ro what 

' with J uitice !he could fay of Chloe, her Modefty left 

• her in fome doubt of.' 
SemproniM had too much Penetration not to fee the 

real and true Difference in the Behaviour of thefe 

two Women; and could not help crying out, ' 0 Ca:-

' lia! your honefi: Truth and Goodnefs in every \Vord 

' and Look are too vifi ble to leave me one Doubt of 

' their Reality. But could you believe it? This Friend 

' of yours is falfe. I have already put her to the 

' Trial, by declaring to her my fincere and unalter

, able Paffion for you: \Vhen, on my infiH:ing, as I

' did to you, upon her [peaking the Truth, the ac

' cufed you of what nothing fhould now convince me 

' you are guilty of. I own, that hitherto my Re

' garcl, Eflecm, and Love, have been equal to both; 

' but now I offer to the fincere, artlefs, and charming 

' C di.1, my \vhole Heart, Love, and Atfedion, and 

' the Service of every Minute of my future Life; and 

' from this Momem I bat,iih from my Mind the fa.lie 

and ungrateful Chloe.' 
C,-rlia\ Friendfhip for Chloe was fo deeply rooted in 

her Breail:, that even a Declaration of Love from Sem

pronius could not blot it one l\.fomcnt from her H eart; 

and on his [peaking the \Vords falfe Chlcc, {he bur fl: 

into Tears, and faid, ' Is it poiliblc that Chhe fhould 

' :i.a fuch a Part towards her C,el:a? You muft forgi\' t: 

' her, Scmp,-oiliUJ: It was her violent Paffion for you,. 
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' and Fear of lofi 11g you, which made her do what hi' therto her Nature has ever appeared averfe to.' Semprtnius anfwered, ' That he C"uld not enough ' admire her great Goodnefs to her Friend Chloe: But ' foch Proofs of Pailion, he faid, were to him at the ' fame time Proofs of its being foch a P .:1111011 as he had ' no Regard for; fince it was impofiiblc for any one to ' gain or increafe his Love, by an Action, which at the ' fame time lefiened hjs E1l:eem.' This was fo exaclly Ca'lia's own way of thinking, that foe could not but affent to what he faid. 
But jufi: as they were coming out of the Arbour, Chloe, unfeen by them, paffcd by; and from feeing him kifs her Hand, and the Complacency of c~Iia's Look, it was eafy for her to guefs what had been the Refult of their private Conference. She could not however help indulging her Cnriofity, fo far as to walk on the other Side of a thick Yew Hedge, to lifl:en to their Difcourfe: And as they walked on, fne heard Sempronizu intreat Ca'!ia to be chearful, and think no more of her treacherous Friend, whofe \Vickednefs he doubted not would fofficiently pnnifh itfelf. She then heard Ca-lia fay, 'I cannot bear, Sempronius, to hear you fpeak ' fo hardly of my Chloe. Say that you forgive her, and ' I will indeed be chearful.' 

Nothing upon Earth can be conceived fo wretched as poor Chloe: For on the firft Moment that fhe fullered herfelf to reflect on what ihe had done, fhe thoroughly repented, and heartily detefied herfe]f for fuch Bafenefs. She went directly into the Garden in hopes of meeting Sempronim, in order to throw herfolf at his .Feet, confefs her Treachery, anJ to beg him never to mention it to C;-e/;a: But now fhe was confcious her Repentance would come too late; and he would defpife her, if pofliblc, ihll m•)re for fuch a Recantation, after her Knowledge 0.1· \.Vhat had paifrd between liim and Ca-lia. 
She could indeed have gone to him, and not hare owned what fhe had feen and heard: But now her Ab-110ncncc of e\'en the Appenrance of Treachery or C~n-
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ning was fo great, that fhe could not bear to add. tl~e 
fmalleft Grain of Falfflood or Deceit to the "\V eight 
of her Guilt, v,·hich was already almo11 infupportabie : 
And ihould fne tell him cf her Repentance, with a 
Confcffion of i· er Knowlege of his Engagement with 
C telie,, it would (as has been before obferved) appear 
both fervile and in:lincere . 

Ncthing could now appear fo alter~d as the whole 
Face of t!1is o,1ce happy Family. Sc:,1p_;·or1/;{j a'> r:rnch 
as poilible flrnnned tne Sight of Cl,ioe ; for c'..S ihe was 
the Caufe of all the Contufior. a,nongfl: them, Le had 
almoft an Aver:fion to her. 'fhnqgh he was not of 
an implacable Temper ; yet, ,,s the Injury w:1s in
tended to one he iincerelv loved, he found ir much 
harder to forgii·e it, tha1; if it had even fucceedeJ 
againit himfelf: And as he fiill looked upon Chloe as 
the Caufe cf Melancholy in his dear Ccelia, he could 
hardly have any Patience with her. 

No "\Vords can defcribe th-! ,·arious Paffions which 
were exprefied in the fad Countenance of Chloe, when 
firft ihe met her Friend. They ,vere both afraid of 
fpeaking. Shame, and the Fear of being (and with 
too good Reafon) fufJ,eEled of fo:fincerity, with-hdd 
Chloe ; and an U mvillingnefs to accufe or hurt her 
Friend with-held the gentle Ctt:lia. She fornetimes in
deed thought fhe faw Repentance in Chloe's Face, ar,d 
wi!hed for nothing more th:m to feal her Pardon: But 
till it was afked, fhe was in doubt (from "l1at hal 
pa!fed) whether fuch Pardon and prcffer'd Reconcj.lia~ 
tion might not be rejeB:ed. She l:ncw that her Friend 1s 
Paffions ,:ere naturally ihonger than hers ; and fhe 
therefore trembled at the Confcq uences of comirC" to :m 
Explanation. 0 

But there ,vas hardly a greater Snfferer in this Scene 
of Confofion than the poor olJ Lad:, .,4 ua1!d,i. She 
faw a fort of Horror and \Vildnefs in the Face of Chloe; 
and in Ccclia's a fettlccl lVJdancholy, and fuch an un
ufual Referve in both towards ez.ch o.hl,r, as well as to 
herfdf, as quite aftonilhefi her. 

Semp;wzius came indeed to the Houfe as oft~n :::s 
ufual ; but in his Countenance fhe could 1 crceive a 
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fort of Anger and Concern, which perfeclly frightened 
her. But as they did not fpeak to her, !he could not 
biing herfelf to afk. the Caufe of this woful Change, for 
fear of hearing fomething too bad to bear~ 

C-elia had abfolutely refufed granting to Sempronius 
Leave to aik. her Aunt's Confent, till !he fhould come 
to fame Explanation with Chloe; which feemed every 
Day farther off than ever. 

The great Perturbation of Chloe's Mind threw her
into a Diforder not many Degrees fhort of Madnefs ; 
and at laft !lle was feized with a violent fever, fo as 
to keep her Bed. She faid ibe could not bear to look 
on .Amanda; but begged Ctelia to be with her as much. 
as poffible: 'Which fhe did, in hopes of bringing herfelf 
to eafe her Mind, by fpeaking to her of what had given 
them all this Torment. 

Ccelia watched with her Night and Day for Three
Days; when the Phyfician who attended her prol'loun
ced, that there was no Hope of her Life. C,:e/ia could 
not any longer bear to itay in the Room ; and went 
down-flairs, expeaing every Moment to hear ihe was
.expired. 

Chloe foon perceived by Ct:elia's abrupt leaving the 
Room, and by the Looks of thofe "ho were left in it,. 
t~.1at her Fate was pronounced; which, inftcad of fink
ing her Spirits, and making her dejedcd, gave a Tran
quiility to her Mind: For fhe thought within herfelf, '1 
~ f'hall now make my dear Couftn happy, by removing 
' out of her W"ay an Object that mull- imbitter all her 
• Joy: And now likewife, as !he is convinced I am on. 

my Death-bed, foe will once more beljeve me capable 
.$ of fpeaking Truth ; and will in the manne1· I could 
.s wifh receive my fincere Repentance.' Then fending 
for Ca-/ia up to her Bed-fide, ibe in a weak Voice, with 
hardly Strength for Utterance, fpoke in this manner; 
' My dear C('dia, tho' you know me to be a worth
' lefs bale \Vretch~ yet do not think fo hardly of me, 
6 as to imagine I would deceive you with my laft. 
s Breath. Eelieve me then when I tell you, that I fin
s cerely re r ent of my Treachery towards you ; and ai 
1 £ncerely rejoice, that it has in reality been the Caufe-
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~ of your Happinefs with Sempronius. Tell him this; 
~ and then, perhaps, he will not hate my Memory/ 
Here fhe fainted away; and they forced Cd:lia out of 
the Room, as thinking Chloe's Breath was· for ev~r A.own. 
But in fome time fhe came again to herfelf, and cried 
out, ' \iVhat ! would not my dear Ccelia fay that fhe 
' forgave me? Methinks ( would not die·~ till I had 
' obtained her Pardon. She is too good to refufe her 
' Friend this latl Requeft.' Her Attenc'.ants then told 
her, that feeing her faint away, they had forced Crelia 
out of the Room : And they begged her to try to com
pofe herfelf; for they were fore that feeing her Friend 
again, at this time, would only difrurb her Mind, and 
do her an Injury. 

Chloe, from the Vent fhe had given her Grief in 
f peaking to Crelia, found herfelf fomething more eaf y 
and compofed; and defiring the Room to be made per
feclly quiet, fhe fell into a gentle Sleep, which b.fred 
Two Hours: Ancl when {he :1.waked, {he found herfelf 
fo much better, that thole ::i.bout her were convinced, 
from her compofed manner of Speaking, that !he was 
now able to bear another Interview. 

They again called for C<elia, and told her of her 
Coufm's Amendment. She flew with all Speed to her 
Chamber; and the Moment ihe entered, Chloe cried 
out, ' Can you forgive me, C,-c/ia ?' ' Yes, with the 
' greateil Joy and Sincerity imaginable, my dcarefr 
' Chloe,' anfwered C£elia: ' And never let it be agc;in 
' mentioned or rememhered.' 

The fudden Recovery of Chloe was almofr incre
dible; for in lefs than a Week fhe was abk to q11ia.: 
both her Bed and Room, and go into her Aunt's Clnm
~er. The good old Lady fhed Tears of Joy, to fee 
iuch a Return of Chloe's Health, and of Chcarfolncfs 
i:1 the !amily ; and was perfectly contented, now £he 
faw their Melancholy removed, not to inquire into the 
late Caufe of it, for fear of renewing their Trouble 
eren one Moment by the Remembrance of it. 

Semprouius, in the mean time, upon fome Affairs of 
.his Duty in the Army, had been called awav, and vlaS" • 
abfont the whole Time of Chloe's lllnefs; a·nd was no~ 
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yet returned. c~lia fpent almofi: her whole Time with Chloe: But Three Weeks paffed on, and they were often alone; yet they had never once mentioned the Name of Sempronius: \Vhich laid Ctelia frill under the greatefi: Difficulty how to aB:, fo as to avoid giving her Friend any Uneafinefs, and yet not difoblige Sempronius: For fhe had promifed him at his Departure, that -fhe would give him Leare to afk her Aunt's Confent immediately upon his Return. But the very Day he was ex peered, fhe was nnde quite eafy by \Vhat paired between her and her Friend. 

Chloe, in this time, by proper Reflettions, and a due Senfe of Crelia's great qoodnefs and Affedion to her, had fo in tirely got the better of herfelf in this Affair, that fhe found fhe could now without any Uneafinefs fee them married: And calling Ca:lia to her, fhe f4id with a Smile, ' I have, my clear Friend, been fo long ' accufl:orned to read in that intelligible Index, your " Countenance, all your moil: inmofl: Thoughts, that f ' have not been unobferving of thofe kind Fears you " have had on my Account: And the Reafon I h:r;e fo 
-< long delayed fpeaking, was, my Refolution, if pof' fiblc, never again to deceive you. 1 can with Plea' fore now aiTure you, that nothing can give me fo 
' much Joy as to 1ee your "\Vedding with Sempronius. ' I make no doubt, but if rou afk it, you ,vill have ' my Aunt's Confen:: And, if any Intcrce.lion ihould ' be wanting tnwards cbtaiP.ing i.~, I will (if : ou can ' truft me) ufe dl my Irfiucnce in your Behalf. Be ' affurcd, mv dear C,-c/ia, I have now no farther Pe-' gJrd lef. for Sempronim, than as your Hufb~md: And ' that Regard will in~reafe in pr ,portion as he is the ' Caufe of your Happrnefs.' 

They were interrupted in their Difcourfc by News being brought of the Arrival of Sen:p1'0J1il(s: And Chloe xeceived him \Vith fuch Che~fulnefs as convincecl Ccclia her Profofiions were unfeigned. . 
CtE!ia related to Sempronius ~11 that had patled between her and Cf.Jae: And bv her continued Chearfolncfs of Behaviour! the Pc.!c~ :ud Tr:rnquility of the Family were perfectly r.eil:ored, and their Joy greatly 

inGeafed 
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increafed by Amanda's ready Confent to the Marriage 

of Sempronius and Ctelia, having firH: fettled all her 

Fortur1e to be divided at her Death equally between 

her Nieces ; and in her Life-time there was no Occa

fion of Settlements, or Deeds of Gift; for they lived 

all together, and feparate Property was not fo much 

as mentioned or thought of in this F'amily of Har-

mony and Peace. 

Here Mifs Dolly ceafed rer.ding ; and all her Hear

ers fat fame little time fllent, and t~en expre.ffed their 

gre::lt Joy that C,:e/ia and Chloe were at laft happy ; 

for none of them had been able to refrain from Tears 

whilft they were otherwife. On which Mifs Je1:11y 

Peace begged them to obferve fro_m this Story, the 

miferable Effects that attend Deceit and Treachery : 

' For, continued ihe, you fee you could not refrain from 

' Tears, only by imagining what Chloe muft feel after her 

' Wickednefs (by which indeed ihe loft the very Happi

' nefs ihe intended treacheroufly to gain): Nor could fhe 

' enjoy one l\Iomen~'s Peace, till by confefiing her Fault, 

' and heartily repenting of it, her Mind \Vas reftored to 

' its former Calm and Tranquillity.' l'v1ifs Dolly thanked 

Miis Jemy for her Remarks : But Mifs Lucy Sly was 

moft fcnfibly touched ,vith this Story, as Cunning had 

formerly intirdy poffeffe<l her Mind ; and faid, that if 

her Companions were not weary at prefcnt of th~ir 

.Arbour, fhe ,voulJ no·v recount to them the Hiftory of 

her Life, as this Story was a proper Introduction to it. 

~he Defcription of Mifs Luc Y SL Y. 

MISS Lucy Sly was of the fame Age as Mifs Dolly 

Frimd{y ; but fi10rter, at leafl:, by half the Head. 

She was genernlly cailed a pretty Girl, from having a 

Pair of exceeding fine black Eyes, only with the Allay 

of fornething cunning in their Look. ~~he had a high 

Forehead, and very good curling black I-fair. She had 

a iharp high Nofe, and a very fm,ll M uth. Her 

Complexion was but indifferent; and the lower Part of 
her 
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her Face ill turned; for her Chin was too lono- for due P . 

~ roporuon. 

'I'he L I F E of Mifs L u c v S L Y. 

F R O TvI the time I was two Years old (faid Mifs 
Lu~y) my Mamma was fo fickly that ihe was unahle to take any great Care of me herfelf: And I 

was left to the Care of a Governefs, who made it he!· 
Study to bring me to do \vhat lhe had a mind to have 
done, without troubling her Head what induced me fo 
to do. And whenever I diJ any-thing wrong, ihe 
ufed to fay jt was the Foot-boy, and not Mifs, that was 
naughty. Nay, ihe would fay, it was the Dog, or 
the Cat, or an}-thing ihe could lay the Blame upon, 
fooner than own it was I. I thought thjs pure, that I 
was never in Fault; and foon got into a wa..y of tell
ing any Lyes, and of laying my own Faults on others, 
fince I found I ihould be believed. I remembe:
once, when I had broken a fine China Cup, that I art
fully got out of the Scrape, and hid the broken Cup, 
in the Foot-boy' s Room. He was whipt for breaking 
it ; and the next Day whjlft I was at Play about the 
Room, I heard my Governefs fay to a Friend who 
was with her, ' Yeflerday Mifs Lury broke a China 
' Cup ; but tLe artful little HuJiy went and hid it in 
' the Foot-boy's Room, and the poor Boy was whipt 
' for it. I don't believe there \Vas ever a Girl of her 
' Age that had half her Cunning and Contrivance.' I 
knew by her Tone of Voice, ar.d her Manner of Speak
ing, that fhe did not blame me in her Heart, but ra
ther commended my Ingenuity. And I thought my
felf fo wife, that I could thus get off the Blame from 
myfdf, that I every Day improved in new Inventions 
to fa\·e myfelf, and have others puni!hed in my place. 

This Life of endeavouring to deceive I led till I 
came to School. But here I found that 1 could not 
fo \\~..11 carry on my little Schemes; for I was found 
out and punitbed for my own Faults: And this created. 
in me a Hatred to my Companions. For whatever 
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Mifs I had a mind to ferve as I ufed to ferve our 
Foot-boy, in laying the Blame falfly upon her, if fhe 
could j uftify herfelf, and prove me in the Wrong, I 
was very angry with her, for daring to contradict me, 
and not fubrnitting as quietly to be punifhed wrong
fully, as the Foot-boy was forced to do. 

This is all I know of my Life hitherto. 

Thus ended Mifs Lucy Sly : And Mifs Jenny Peact 
commended Mifs Lucy for her free Confeffion of her 
Faults, and faid, 'She doubted not but fhe would find 
' the Advantage of amending, and endeavouring to 
' change a Dif pofition fo very pernicious to her own 
' Peace and ~iet, as well as to that of all her Friends.' 
But they now obeyed the Summons of the Supper
bell ; and foon after retired to Reft. 

T H U R S D· A Y. 

CJ'he Fourth DAY. 

~IDm~ u R tittle Company, as foon as the Mom
@ ® i ng School-Hours were over, hafl:cned to, 
~ 0 @ their Arbour, and were attentive to what 
~©i9iild.J Mifs Jenny Peace fhould propofe to them 

(!),-ts. for their Amufement till Dinner-time ; 
\Vhen Mifs Jenny, looking round upon them, faid,, 
$. That fi1e had not at prefent any Story to read; bnt 
' that fh.e hoped, from Mif.s Dolly Frier.dly's Example 
' Yefl:erday, fome of the re!l: might endeavour fome~ 
'- times to fornifh out the Entertainment of the Day :' 
U pan which Miis Suk£y J ennett faid, ' That tho' fhe 
' could not promife them fuch an agreeable Story as 
' Mifs Dolly's ; yet flie would read them a Letter fhe 
' had received the Evening before from her Coufin 
~ PeggJ Smith, who lived at York; in which there was 

' a Sto1y 
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' a Story that fhe thought very fl-range and remark
' able.' They were all very defirous of it, when Mifs Sukry read as follows : 

Dear Coujin, 

I Promifed, you know, to write to you, \, hen I had 
any-thing to tell you : And as I think the following Story very extraordinary, I was \\-illing to keep my \Vord. 

·some time ago there c~me to fettle rn this City a 
Lady, \Vhofe Name was Dijon. Vle all vifited her: 
But fhe had fo deep a Melancholy, ari!ing, as it ap
peared, from a fettled State of ill He:!lth, that nothi nowe could do could afrord her the 1e~f!: Relief, or mak~ 
her chearfol. In this Condition ihe Lrngt.iihed amo:1gll: 
us Five Years, frill continuing to grnw node and worfe. 

We all grieved at her Fate. Her Flefh was withered away; her Appetite decayed by de6rees, tin all Food 
became naufcous to her Sight; her Strength failed her; 
her Feet could not fupport her tott:ering Eody, lean 
and worn away as it was ; and we hourly expected her Death. When, at Iai1:, fhe one Day called her moft 
intimate Friends to her Bed-fide, and, as v:ell as fhe 
could, fpoke to the follo,ving Purpofe : ' 1 know you ' all pity me : But, alas ! I am not fo much the Ob
' jeu: of your Pity, as yo:.ir Contempt ; for all my Mi
' fery is of my own fccking, ancl owing to the vVick
' ednefs of my own Mind. I had Two Sifters, with 
' whom I was bred up; and I have all my Life-time 
' been unhappy, for no other Caufe but for their Sue
' cefs in the World. \Vhen we were young, I could 
' neither eat nor fleep in Peace, when they had either 
' Praife or Pleafure. \Vhen we grew up to be \Vo
' men, they were both foon married much to their Ad-
' vantage and Satisfaction. This galled me to the 
' Heart ; and, though I h:1d feveral good Offers, yet as 'I did not think them in all rcfpeas equal to my 
' Siikrs, I would not accept them ; and yet was in-
' wardly vexed to refufe them, for fear I fhou]d get 
' no better. I generally deliberated fo long that I Jolt 
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' my Lovers, and then I pined for that Lofs. I never 
' wanted for any-thing ; and was in a Situation in 
' which I might have been happy, if I pleafed. My 
' Sifters loved me very well ; for I c;:>ncealed as much 
' as poffible from them my odiOL!S Envy ; and yet ne
' vcr did any poor \1/retch lead fo miferable a Life as 
' I have done ; for every Blciling they enjoyed was 
' a Dagger to my Heart. 'Tis this Envy that has 
' caufed all my ill Health, has preyed upon my very 
' Vitals, and will now bring me to my Grave.' 

In a few Days after this Confeffion fuc died ; and 
her vVords and Death made fuch a ilrong Impreffion on 
my Mind, that I could not help fending you this Rela
tion ; and begging you, my dear Sukey, to remember 
how careful we ought to be to curb in our Minds the 
very firft Ri!ings of a Paffion fo deteftable, and fo fatal, 
as this proved to poor Mrs. Dijon. I know I have no 
particular Reafon for giving you this Caution ; for I 
never faw any-thing in you, but what deferved the 
Love and Efteem of 

rour <very ajfeclionate Coujin, 

M. s MITH. 

As foon as Mifs Sukey had fini01ed her Letter, Mifs 
Patty Lockit rofe up, and, flying to Mifs Jenny Peace, 
embraced her, and faid, 'What Thanks can I give 
"y0u, my dear Friend, for having put me into a Way 
' of examining my Heart, and reflecting on my own 
' Actions;. by w~ich you have faved me, perhaps, 
' from a Life as m1ferable as that of the poor Woman 
' iu Mifs Sukey's Letter!' Mifs Jenny did not tho
roughly under.rand her Meanino-; but imao-inino- it 
might be ~01:nething relating to her paft Lif~, defired 
her to exp1am herfelf ; which fhe faid fhe would do» 
telling now, in her Turn, all that had hitherto hap~ 
pened to her. 
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'I'be Defcription of Mifs PATTY LocKIT. 

M ISS Patty Lockit was but Ten Years old ; ta11, 
·and inclined to Fat. Her Neck was fhort ; and 

ihe was not in the leaft genteel. Her Face was very 
handfome ; for all her Features were extremely goocf. 
She had large blue Eyes; was exceeding fair; and had 
a great Bloom in her Cheeks. Her Hair was the very 
fir.ft Degree of light brown ; was bright and fhining ; 
and hung in Ringlets half-way down her Back. Her 
IVfouth was rather too large; but fhe had fuch fine 
Teeth, and looked fo agreeably when !he fmiled, that 
you was not fenfible of any Fault in it. 

This was the Perfon of Mifs Pattv Lockit, who was 
now to relate her paft Life : "Which fhe did, in the 
following manner : 

'I'he LuE of Mifs PATTY LocKIT. 

I Lived, till I was Six Years old, in a very large Fa
mily ; for I had Four Sifiers, all older than myfelf, 

and Three Brothers. We played together, and paffed 
our Time much in the common Way: Sometimes we 
quarreled, and fometimes agreed,juft as Accident would 
have it. Our Parents had no Partiality to any of to : 
So we had no Caufe to envy one another on that Ac
count; and we Jived tolerably \\'ell together. 

When I was Six Years old, my Grandmother by 
my Father's Side (and who was alfo my Godmother) 
offering tq take me to live with her, and prornifing 
to look upon me as her own Child, and intirely 
to provide for me ; my Father al"d Mother, as they 
had a large Family, very re"adily accepted her Offer, 
and fent me direEUy to her Houfe. 

About Half a Vear before this, fhe had taken an
other God~daughcer, the only Child of my Aunt Brad
!J, who was lately dead, and whofe Hufband was gone 
to the lYejl-lndies. My Coufin Mr,/ly Bradly was Four 
Years older than I ; and her Mother had taken fuch 
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Pains in her Education, that fhe underftood more than 
moit Girls of her Age ; and had fo much Livelinefs, 
Good-humour, and Ingtnuity, that every-body was 
fond of her; and where-ever we went together, ali the 
Notice was taken of my Coufin, and I was very little 
regarded. 

Though I had all my Life before lived in a Family 
where every one jn it was older, and knew more than 
myfelf, yet I was very eafy; for we were generally 
together in the Nurfery; and no-body took much No
tice of us, whether we knew any-thing, -or whether 
we did not. But now, as I lived in the Houfe with 
only one Companion, who was fo mnch more admired 
than myfelf, the Comparifon began to vex me, and I 
found a !hong Hatred and Avedion for my Confin 
arifing in my Mind : And yet I verily believe I fhould 
have got the better of it, and been willing to have 
learnt of my Coufi.n, and fhould have ioved her for 
teaching me, if any one had told me it was right ; 
and if it had not been that Betty, the Maid who took 
care of us, ufed to he for ever teazing me abont the 
Preference that was fhewn to my Coufi.n, and the Ne
glect I always met with. She ufed to tell me, that 
1he ,vondcr'd how I could bear to fee Mifs 111olly fo 
careffed; and that it was Want of Spirit not to think 
rnyfelf as good as fhe was ; and, if fue was in my 
Place, fue would not fubmit to be taught by a Child ; 
for my Coufin lvlolly frequently offered to inftrud me 
in any-thing {he knew: But I ufed to fay (as Betty had 
taught me) that I would not learn of her; for fhe was 
but a Child, tho' fhe was a little older; and that I 
was not put under her Care, but that of my Grand
mamma. But {he, poor Woman, was fo old and un
healthy. that fhc nc\er troubled her Head much about 
us, but only to take care that we wanted for nothing. 
I lived in this manner three Years, fretting and vexing 
myfelf that I did not know fo much, nor was fo much 
liked, as my Cou11n !llolly, and yet refolving not to 
learn any-thing fhe co:.!ld te2.ch me ; when my Grand
mamma was adviied to fend me to School : But, as 
foon as I came here, the Cafe ,vas much worfe ; for, 
idl:e,td of one Perfon to envy, I found many ; for 

all 
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all my Schoolfellows had learned more than I ; and, 
inftead of endeavouring to get Knowlege, I began to 
hate all thofe who knew more than mvfelf: And this, 
I am now convinced, was cwing to that odious Envy, 
which, if not cured, would always have made me as 
miferable as Mrs. Dijon was ; <!r.<l which confl:antly tor
mented me, till we came to live in that l!eneral Peace 
and Good-humour we have lately enjoyed°: And as I 
hope this \Vicked Spirit was not natural to me, but only 
blown up by that vile Betty's lnl1i!'"ations, I don't 
doubt but I !hall now grow· very l~FPY, anJ learn 
fomething every Day, and be pleafed with being in
flruB:ed ; and that I !hall always love thofc who are fo 
good as to inil:ruct me. 

Here Mifs Patty Lockit ceafed; and the Dinner-Bell 
called chem from their Arbour. 

Mrs. Cfearhum, as foon as tl:ey had dined, told them, 
That !he thought it proper they fuould ufe fome bodily 
Exercife, that they might not, by fitting confantly 
ftill, impair their Health. N()t but that fhc was greatly 
pleafed with their innocent and inHruB:ive Manner of 
employing their leifure Hours : Ent this wife \Voman 
knew, that the Faculcit.s of the Mind grow languid 
and ufelefs, when the Health of the Body is loll:. 

As foon as they under.flood their Goveriiefs's Plca
fore, they readily refolved to obey her Commands, and 
<lefired, that, after School, they might take a W .dk as 
far as the Dairy-houfe, to eat fome Curds and Cream. 
1\1rs. Cfcachum not only granted their Requefl, but faid 
fhe v.ould difpe11fe with their School-attendance that 
Afternoon, in order to give them more time for their 
Walk, which \Vas between two and three Tvliles ; and 
fhc likewife added, that {he herfelf would go with them. 
They all flew like Lightning to get their Hats, and to 
equip thernfelves for their V/alk; and, with chearful 
Countenances, attended Mrs. 'l'ecuhum in the School
room. This good Gentlewoman, fo far from Lying 
them under a Rciiraint by her Prefence, encouraged 
them to run in the fields, and to gather Flo\vers; which 
they did, each J\1ifs trying to get the befr to prefent to 
1er Gove-rnefs, In this agreeable manner, with Lat:gh-
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ing, Talking, and_ Sing_ing, they 2.rrived at the D_airy
Hou/e, before they imagined they had walked a M1le. 

There lived at this Dai;y-Houfe an old ·woman, near 
Seventy Years of Age. She had a frefh Colour in her 
Face ; but was troubled with the Palfy, that made her 
Head Duke a little. She was bent forward with Age, 
and her Hair was quite grey : But Die retained much 
Good-humour, and received this little Party with a 
hearty \Y dcome. 

Our little Gentry flocked about thjs good Woman, 
aik.ing her a thoufand ~etlions. Mifs Polly S:1cfdmg 
afked her, Why fhe i11t,ok her Head fo ? and l\·1i1s 
Patty Lockit faid, s:1e hoped her Hair vwuld never be 
of luch a Colour. 

Mifs Jenny Peace was afraid they would fay fome
thing that wculd offend the old \Voman, and advifed 
them to turn their Difcourfe. 'Oh! let the dear Rogues 
' alone,' fays the old. \Vom:m ; ' I like their Prattle ; 
and, taking Mi[s Polly by th~ Hand, faid, ' Come, my 
'Dear, \\e \\ill go into thi Ddiry, and fkim the Milk
' puns.' At v.l11ch V/ ords t..1ey dl ran into the Dairy, 
a1~d fome of them dipped their Fingers in the Cream ; 
which when Ivlrs. Nell_y perceived (who was the eldeft 
Daughter of the old \Voman, and managed a11 the 
Arr-airs) £he defocd they would ,valk out of the Dairy, 
and £he would bring them what was fit for them : Up
on which Mils J?olly Frieiidly faid, She had rather be as 
old and good-natured as the ".fother, than as voung 
.. r.d ill-natured as the Daughter. ' 

The old \Vom:rn defired her Company to fit dovm 
at a long-Table, v-.hich foe foon fopplied wi~h P~enty 
of Cream, Stra·.\ berries, Brown-bread, :rnd Sugar. 
Mrs. 'Tcachum took her Pl.:..ce at tre upper End, and the 
rert fat down in their ufual Order, and eat pl~ntifully 
of thefe good Things. Arter wh.ch, Mrs. Cfeachum t'ld 
them they might w.ilk out and fee the Garden and Or
chard, and by that time it would be proper to return 
home. 

The good old ·woman iliewed them the "\.Vav into the 
Garden ; and gathered the fineft Rofes and ·Pinks {he 
could pick, and ga\'e t!lem to ::VIifs Polly, to wnom fne 
had taken a gre~t Fancr. 
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At their taking Leave, Mrs. Cf'eachum rewarded the 

good old Woman for her Trouble ; who, on her Part, 
expreffed much Plcafure in feeing fo many well-behav'd 
young Ladies ; and faidJ {he hoped they would come often. 

Thefe little Friends had not walked far jn their Way 
home, before they met a miferable ragged Fellow, who 
begged their Charity. Our young Folks immediately 
gathered about this poor Creature, and were hearkenjng 
very earnefily to his Story, which he fet forth in a ter
rible Manner, of having been burnt out of his Houfe, 
and, from one Diflrefs to another, reduced to that mi
ferable State they faw him in, when Mrs. 'Teachum came 
up to them. She was not a little pleafed to fee all the 
Miffes Hands in their Pockets, pulling out Half-pence, 
and fome Sixpences. She told them, ihe approved of 
their Readinefs to affift the poor Fellow, as he appeared 
to them: But oftentimes thofe Fellows made up difmal 
Stories without much Foundation, and hecaufe they 
were lazy, and would not work. Mifs Dol!J faid, In
deed fhe believed the poor Man fpoke Truth; for he 
looked honeft; and, befides, he feemed almoft ftarved. 

Mrs. Cf'eachum told them it would be too late before 
they could get home : So, after each of them had given 
what they thought proper, they purfued their ¼-alk, 
prattling all the Way. 

They got home about Nine o'Clock; and, as they 
did not choofe any Supper, the Bell rang for Prayers; 
after which our young Travellers 1 etired to their Reil:~ 
where we doubt net but they had a good Repofe. 
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F R I D A Y. 

'!'he Fifth DAY. 

F"Y.(*~ RS. Teachum, in the Morning, inquired * / * how her Scholars did after their Walk, and * M * was pleafed to hear they were all very 
~ ~%.Ji well. They then performed their feveral 

7" Tafks with much Chearfulnefs; and, after 
the School-hours, they were haftening, as ufual, to 
their Arbour, when Mifs Jenny defired them all to go 
thither without her, and !he would foon follow them; 
which they readily confented to ; but begged her not 
to deprive them long of the Pleafure of her fweet Com
pany. 

Mifs Jenny then went directly into her Governefs's 
Parlour, and told her, that fhe had fame Thoughts of 
reading to her Companions a Fairy-Tale, which was 
alfo given her by her Marn ma: And tho' it was not in 
fuch a pompous Stile, nor fo full of wonderful f mages, 
as the Giant-Story ; yet fhe would not venture to read 
any-thing of that Kind without her Permifiion: But, as 
the had not abfolutely condemned all that Sort of vVri
ting, ihe hoped fhe was not guilty of a Fault in a!king 
that Permiffion. Mrs. Teachum, with a gracious Smile, 
told her, that {he feemed fo thoroughly ,vell to under
fl:and the whole Force of her Monday Night's Difcourfe 
to her, that ihe might be trufl:ed almoft in any-thing; 
and de.fired her to go and follow her own Judgment and 
Inclinations in the Amufement of her happy Friends. 
Mifs Jenny, overjoyed with this kind Condefcenlion in 
her Governefs, thanked her, with a low Courtefy, and 
faid, fhe hoped the fhould never do any-thing unwor
thy of the Confidence repofed in her ; and, haften .. 
ing to the Arbour, fhe there found all her little Com
panions quite im{)atient of this iliort Abfen~e. 

z Mi~ 
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Mifs Jt'nny told them, that fhe had by her a FairyTale, which, if they liked it, fhe would read; and, as it had pleafed her, fhe did not doubt but it would give them equal Pleafure. 

It was the Cuftom now fo much amongft them to affent to any Propofal that came from Iviifs Jenny, that they all with one Voice defired her to read it ; till M ifs Polly Suckling faid, That al tho' fhe was very unwilling to contradict any-thing Mifs Je1zny liked, yet fhe could not help faying, fhe thonght it would be better if they were to re2d fame true Hiftory, from which they might learn fomething ; for ihe thought Fairy-Tales were only fit for littl_e Children. 
Mifs Jenny could not help finiling at foch an Objection coming from the little Dumpling, who was not much above Seven Years of Age; and then faid,' I will ' tell yot1 a Story, my little Polly, of what happened ' to me whilft I was at home. 

' There came into our Village, when I was Six Years 'old, a Man who carried about a Raree-Show, which ' all the Children of the Parifh \\'ere fond of feeing : ' But I had taken it into my Head, that it was beneath ' my /f/i/dr,m to fee Raree Shows ; and therefore would ' not be pcrfrnded to join my Companions to fee this ' Sight: And al tho' 1 had as gre~t an Inclination as any ' of them to fee it ; yet I arnicled it, in order to boafr ' of my own great Senfc, in that I was abo\'e fuch ' Trifles. 
'\,Vhen my Mamma afked me, "Why I would not " fee the Show, ""hen fhe had given me Leave?" ' I ' drew up my Head, and faid, " Indeed I did not " like Raree-Shows. That I l1ad been rcaJ ing; and I " thought That much more worth my w11ile, than to " lofo my Time at fuch foolifh Entertainments." My ! l'vfamrna, who faw the Canfe of my refufing this ' Amufement was only a Pretence of being wife, ' laughed, and faid, " She herfrlf had fcen it, and it " was really very comical and djverring." On hear' ing this, I was heartily vexed to think I had denied my' felf a Pleafure, which I fanfied was beneath me, when ' f found even my Mamma was not above feeing it. ' This in a, great meafare cured me of the ;olly of 
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, thinkino- mvfeJf above any innocent Amufement. b • ] ' And when I grew older, and more capable of 1ear-
' ino- Reafon, mv _:'l,Iamma told me, " She h:!d taken 
,: this Method ot· laughing at me, as Laughing is the 
" proper Manne~ of treating AffeB:ation; which, of _a,11 
" Things, foe fa1d, foe would have me carefully avo10; 
" otherwife, whenever I was found out, I !hould be
" come contemptible." 

Here Mifs Jenny ceafed (peaking; and Mifs Polly 
Suckling, blufhing that fhe had made any Objetlion to 
what Mifs Jenny had propofcd, begged her to begin 
the Fairy Tale; when ju!l: at this Inftant, Mrs. cr'eachum, 
who had been taking a Walk in the Garden, turned 
into the Arbour to delight herfelf with the View of her 
little School united in Harmony and Love. Tvlifs Jm
t!_,v, with great Good-humour, told her Miftrefs the 
fmall Conteft fhe had ju.ft had with Mifs Polly, about 
reading a Fairy-Tale, and the Occafion of it. Mrs. 
Cf"'eachum, kindly chucking the little Dumpling under the 
Chin, faid, She had fo good an Opinion of Mifs Jenny, 
,ts to anfwt:r for her, that ihe would read nothing to 
them but what was proper; and added, that !he hei·
felf would Hay and hear this F:iiry-Tale, which Mifs Jt,u~r, on her Commands, immediately began. 

'I"he Princefs H E B E : 

L1 Fairy Tale. 

AB O YE ~-.~;o thoufand Years ago, there reigned 
0\ er th.c I<..rngJom of 1" o:1ga, a King whofo Name 

\\ ,1s A!,dallab. He was married to ::i. young Prince!:,; 
tl,e Daughter of a King of a neighbouring Countrv' 
,\ hofe };amc was R z,j:r,w})/. Her Beauty and Prude1

1
c;. 

engaged him fo for in Affetlion to her, that tverv 
l-i1,ur he could poHibly.fpare from ~tten<lino- t:1c All:;i;s 
t,f bis Kingdom, h';! ipent in her Apann~ent. Thry 
ha' a little D.rntihter, to whom tney ga\c the 
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<'f Hebe, who was the Darling and mutual Care of both . 

. The ~ing was q u_iet i_n his J?omin ions, beloved by 
his Sub3ecl:s, happy rn his Family, and all his Days 
rolled on in calm Content and Joy. The King's Bro
ther .Abdulham was ~lfo married to a young Princefs, 
uarned Cf'ropo, who rn Seven Years had brought him 
no Children : And fhe conceived fo mortal a Hatred. 
againft the OEeen (for fhe envied her Happinefs in 
the little PrinceCs Hebe) that {he refolved to do her 
(ome Mifchief. It was impo1Iib1e for her, durino- the 
King's Life-time, to vent her Malice without being dif
conred; and therefore fhe pretended the greateil: Re
{pcft and Fricndtl1i;1 imaginable for the unfufpecl:ing 
~1cen. -

½ hiHl Things we 1 e in this Situstion, the King fell 
rnto a violent Fe\·er, of \.vhich he died: And duri nQ' the 
: ime that the 02cen was in the Height of her ,\fHicl:ion 
for him, ar.d could think of nothing lrnt his Lofs, the 
:Princefs Cf'ropo took the Opportunity of putting in Exe
' urion her malicious Intentions. She inflamed her. 
Huiband's Pai1ions, by fetting forth the JVIeannefs of his 
Spirit, in letting a Crown he ravifhed from his Head 
~1y a female Infant~ till Ambition feized his Mind, and, 
he refohed to wield the Cf'ongian Sceptre himfelf. It 
n as very ea[y to bring thi:. about; ' for, by his Brother's 
\ ppointmcnt, he was Proteclor of the Realm, and 

,,_;uardian to the young Princcfs his Niece: And the 
~een taking him and the Princcfs his Wife for her 
bdt Friends, fufpecl:ed nothing of their Defigns, but 
in a manner gave herfelf up to their Power. 

The Protector Abdulham, having the whole Treafure 
cf the Kingdom at his Command, was i"n PolTeffion of 
the l'/Ieans to make all his Schemes fuccefsfol: And the 
Princefs Cf'ropo, by laviilily rewarding the Inftruments 
of her Treachery, contrived to r.1akc it generally be
lieved, th:it the QEeen had poifoned her Huiband; who 
was fo much beloved by his Subiecls, that the very 
Hor;or of the Acrion, without :iny !'roof of her Guilt, 
yaifr<l againH the poor unhappy ~een an univerfrd 
Clamour, and a general Av .. rfion th1oughout the whole 
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Kingdom. The Princefs had fo well laid her Scheme, 
that the Guards were to feize the ClEeen, and convey 
her to a Place of Confinement, till fhe could pro,;,-e her 
Innocence; which that fhe might never be able to d- , 
proper Care was taken by procuring fofficient Evidence 
to accufe her on Oath; and the Princefs Hehe, her, 
Daughter, was to be taken from her, and educated 
under the Care of her Uncle. But the Night before 
this cruel Defign was to ha.Ye been put in Execution, 
a faithful Attendant of the ~een's, named Loretta, 
by the Affiil:ance of one of the Princefs Tropo's Con
fidants (who had long profeffed himfelf her Lover) dif
covered the whole Secret, of which ihe immediately 
informed her Royal Miftrefs. 

The Horrors which filled the Q_geen's Mind at the 
Relation of the Princefs 'Tropo's malicious Intentions, 
were inexpreffible, and her Perturbation fo great, that 
fhe cou!d not form any Scheme that appeared probable 
to execute for her own Prcfervation. Loretta told her, 
that the Pcrfon who had given her this timely Notice7 

had alfo provided a Peafant who knew the Country, 
and would meet her at the W cH:ern Gate of the City, 
and, carrying the young Princefs Hehe in his Arms, 
would conduct her to fome Place of Safety; but fhc 
mull: confent to put on a Difguife, and efcape that very 
Night from the Palace, or ihe \vould be loft for ever. 
Horfcs or Mules, fhe faid, it would be impoffible to 
come at without Sufpicion; therefore fhe muft endea
vour ( tho' u n ufed to fuch Fatigue) to travel a-foot till 
fhe got herfelf concealed in fome Cottage from her 
Purfucrs, if her Enemies fhould think of endeavouring 
to find her out. Loretta offered to attend her Mif1:refs, 
but fhc abfulutely forbad her going any farther than to 
the \Vcl1ern Gate; where delivering the little Princefs 
H,be into the _'\nns of tl1e Peafant, who was there wait
ing- for them, i11e .~h:.:::.a.ntlv witr_<lrew. 

•'n,c P:"" ri (.:_ ccn, who f.~ ·,--., no Remedy to this her 
terriblcD ifgr~1ce, couid have born~ this barbarous Uf:1pe 
without ml:ch rcpini::g, had fhc herfelf been the only 
.., uffc.n:r by it: For the Lofs of the 6ood I<....ng ha Hui:. 
band fo far exc.ceded all her other Misfortunes, tbc 
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every thing elfe \Vas trifling in Comparifon of fo dread
ful an Ailliction. But the young J>ri1,cefs Hc:he, whom 
.fhe was accufiomed to look en as her greateil: Dleffing, 
110w bec2me to her an Object of Pity anJ Concern; 
for, from being Heirefs to a Throne, the poor Infant, 
not yet Five Years old, was \-Vith her wretched l\.:lothcr 
heccm~ a Vagabond, and knew not \\ hither to fly for Frotcthon. 

Loretla had preYailed on her Royal Mifirefs to take 
v,,.ith her a few little Neceffaries, bcfiJes a fmall Picture 
cf the King, and fome of her Jewels, which the ~een 
contrired to conceal under her Night-cloaths, in the 
rnidft of that Hair they were ufed to adorn~ \Vhen her 
beloved Huiband delighted to fee it di{played in flo·.v
ing Ringlets round her fnowy Keck. This La<ly, du
ring the Life of her fond Hulband, was by his tender 
Care kept frvm every I nclcmency of the Air, and pre
icr\·ed from ever_v Inconvenience that it was pofiible for 
}rnman Nature to fuffrr. \\'hat then muft be her Con
dition now! \.vhcn thro' By-Paths and thorny \:Vays, 
jhc was obliged to fl) with all poHible Speed, to efcape 
the Fury of her cruel Purfuers: For fhe too well knew 
the mercilefs Temper of her Enemies, to hope that 
they would not purfoi:'.! her with the u~moft Diligence, 
efpecially ;is fhe \\as 2ccompanied by the young Prin
cefs Hebe; whofe Life wa~ the principal Caufe of their 
Difquiet, an<l \\ hofe Deftruction they chiefly aimed at. 

The honeil Peafant, who carried the Princefs Hebe in 
his Arms, followed the ~een's painful Steps; and fee
ing the Day begin to he..1k, he begged her, if poffible, 
to h,.ften on to a \Yoocl which was not far off; where 
it was likely fhe might find a Place of Safety. But the 
afHic1 ed QEeen at the Sight cf the opening Morn 
(which once ufed to fill her Mi~d with rifing ]?Y) bu_rH: 
5nto a Flcod of Tears, and, quite overccrne \\1th Gnef 
and Fatigue, cafr herfelf on the Ground, crying out in 
the IT ore a.fretting Manner, ' The End of my Misfor
~ tunes is at hand.-My weary Limbs will no longer 
' fupJ ort me.-My Spirits fail mc.-In the Grave 
' al01 e rr ufl: I feek for Shelter.' The poor 1Jrjnccfs, 
freing her Morher in Tears, c:ifr her little Arms about 

her 
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her Neck, and wept alfo, though !he knew not 

whv. 
Whilfr fhe was in this lleplorable Condition, turning 

round her Head, foe faw behind her a little Girl, no 
older in Appe:.i.rance than the Prince[s Hehe; who with 
an amiable and tranquil Countenance, begged her to 
rife and follow her, and !he would lead her where !he 
night refre{h and repofe_ herfelf. . 

The ~een was furpnfed at the Manner of fpeakrng 
0f Lhis little Child, as {he took her to be; but foon 
thought it was fome kind Fairy fent to protect her; 
~nd was very ready to fubmit herfelf to her Guidance 
a.nd Protection. 

The little Fairy (for fuch inJced was the feeming 
Child, who had thus accotled them) ordered the Pea
fant to return back, and faid that fhe would take care 
of the ~een, and her young D:mghter; and he, kno-.v
ing her to be the good Fairy S)'/Jella, very readily 
obeyc:d. 

~ylel!a then Cuiking the Ground three times with a 
little \Vand, there fuddenly rofc up before them a neat 
plain Car, and :i. Pair of Milk-white Hcrfes; and 
placing the ~een with the Princefs Hd;e in her Lap
by her Side, ihe drove with exccfii:'e Swiftnefs full 
\Ve!l:ward for Eight Hours; when (j uft as the Sun began. 
to have Power enough to make the Q:icen almofc faint 
with the Heat, and her former Fatigue:) they arrived at 
the Side of a thady \Vood; upon entcrino- of which, 

• 0 

the Fairy m:1de her Horfes flacken their ~peed; and, 
having travelled about a Mile and a half, thro' Rq,vs or· 
Elms and Beech Trees, they came to a thick Grove of 
Firs, into which there feemed to be no Entrance. Fct 
there was not any Opening to a Path, and the Under
wood, confi[ling chiefly of Ro[ e-bu!hes, \Vhite-thorn, 
Eglantine, and other flowering Shrubs, was fo thic'.~, 
that it appeared impoffible to force her \Vay througi1 
them. But alighting out of the Car (which imme
diately difappearcd) the Fairy ( bidding the ~een follov.-. 
her) pufhed her Way through a 12.rgt> !1uih ot Jcffzmine, 
whofe tender Branches ga\e W1.y fol' theii' Paffage, and 
then clofed again, fo as to kavc no Traces of an En-. 
tro.nce into this charming Grove. 
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Having gone a little \Vay through an extreme narrow 

Path, :.hey came into an Opening (quite forrounded hy 
~hef~ firs, and fwe_et Underwoo_d) not v~ry large, but rn wn1ch was contained every thing that 1s neccffary to
·vards making Life comfortable. At the End of a green 
-,Ieadow was a plain neat Houfe, built more for Con
venience than Beauty, fronting the rifo1g Sun; and 
heh ind it was a f mall Garden, frored only vvith Fruits 
~nd ufeful Herbs. S;·6clla conducted her Guc11s into 
this her fimple Lodging; and as Repofe was the chief 
Thing neccffary for the poor fatigued ~ern, fhe pre
"ailed with her to lie down on a Couch. Some Hours 
found Sleep, \\hich her \Vearincfs induced, gave J1er. 
a freih Supply of Spirits: The Eafe and Safety from her 
Purfuers, in which ihe then found herfelf, made her fo~· 
a ihort time tolerably compofed; and ihe begged the 
F::ivour of knowing to whom ihe was fo greatly obliged 
for t11is her h:i.ppy Dcliveran(c: But the Fairy, feeing 
J1 cr Mind too u.1fettled to gi, e any due Attention to 
,,. hat foe fLould fay, told her that ihc ""cul<l defer tLe .1.Zela_tion of lier O\vn Life (which was ,vor h her Ohfi:rva tion) tj 11 111e had cbtained a Rdpite from h r 
Sono\vs; :rn<l in the mean time, by all manner of ob
l iging \Vays, !he cndea•;oured to dirert r.nJ :unufc he··. 

J he ~ten, ,-Jeer ..,, !hort Intc:-v~1 of C:iln!ncE oF J.,·Jind, occafioned only by her fo fuddt'n Efr;ipc from 
t he Terrors of Purfuit, returned to her fo:mer Dejec
tion, and for fame time inceffantly wept at the di!n1:!l 
Thouryht, that the Princefs fecmcd now, by this Re
verfe ~f Fate, to be for ever excluded all Hopes of bc
ino- feated on h~r Father's Throne; and, by a f-range 
Pe~verfe Way of a<l<li no- to her own G i·icr: foe :! ,:, , cced 

b l 1· 1 }) • • • herfelf tbe r.1or~, bccaufo t 1c 1tt,.e nD-::c!s \\ .1s ,gno-
rant of her Misfortune; and whenever foe fa ·,v her di-. 
vcrtino- herfelf with little childifh Pkvs, infte:d of be-b • ino- plea(cd with foch her innocent 1-'.mufemcnt, it .::. ' h T -.. r ' acideJ to her Sorrow, and maae er cars gu1n icrtn 
in a larger Stream than nfual. She coul,d no~ divert lier Thcuahts from the Palace fro'11 which ihe had. 
bee~drive;, to fix them on any other Obj eel; nor would. 
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her Grief fuffer her to reflect, that it was poffible for 

the Princefs to be happy \Vithout a Crown. . 

At length, Time, the great Cure cf all Ills, rn fomc 

rneafure abated her Sorrows; her Grief began to fu b
fi.de; and, f pite of herfelf, the Reflection that her Mi

fery was only in her own Fancy, would fomctimes force 

itfelf on her Mind. She could not avoid fc~ing, that 

her little Hofle(s cnjo) ed ~-s perfect a State of Happi

nefs, as is po.l1ble to attain in this \Vorld: That fhe 

was free from anxious C::..,·es, undifl:urbcd by reillefs 

Paffions, and l\'liil:ref.; of a11 Things that cou.IJ be of 

any l]fe to nuke Life cafy or agreeable. The oftene1 

this Re'ieclion pn.fen ted itfe:f to her Thoughts, the 

more Strength it gained; an<l at lafr, ihe could even 

bear to think, th3.t her beloved Child might be aq 

happy in fuc!1 a Situation, as was her amiable Hoilefs. 

Her Countenance now grew more chearful: She could 

t:ikc the Princefa Hebe in her 1\rms, and, thinkin · the 

Jewels 01e had prefcne<l would fecure her from ... any 

.Fc::ir of \V:rnt, look on her with Delight; and l,cgan 

even to be c!"ln\'il1':..;J, tL~:: !:er fotutc Lifo rni1tht 1.:-. .,. 

fpcnt in c·dm Content an.J Pica!":irc. "' 

As foon as the Voice c-f Rcafon L <l gained tl iJ 

Power ever the ~een 1 ~yu.:ll.,z rnhl her, that 110\', ht t· 

Bofom v,as fo free from Paflion, {he wmild r -bte the 

Hi!l?ry of her Life. The ~c2n, o,·c•-joyed that L. r 

Cunofity might now he gratified, begged her not to 

dcby giving her th:it Plcafnre one lvioment; on which 

our little Fairy began in th3 following Manner: 

But there l'virs. Cf'a:chfl'll to]d l\·1ifs Jnm_)' that the Rell 

rung for Dinner; on \\ hich ihe was obh~eJ to Lreak 

off. But meeting again i 1 the fame .:\rb0·.,r, i:1 the 

Evening-, when their good Milhcfs contir.ueJ to them· 

t!'e favour of her Prcfence, Mifs Jemz . .Y purfo~ci her 

Story. 
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F A I R Y T A L E ccntinued . 
.. \il Y Father, faid the Fairy, was a iWagician: He .l. married a Lady for Love, whofe Beauty far outfoone that of all her Neighbours; and by means of that J~eauty, foe had fo great an Influence over her Hufhand, th3.t 01e could command the utmoft Power of his ·\rt. But better had it be-in for her, had that Beauty t-een wanting; for her Power only ferved to make her wi{h for more, and the Gratificatiwn of every Deiire begot a new one. which often it was impofiible for her to gratify. My F:1ther, tho' he faw his Error in thus :indulging he!", could not attain Steadinefs of Min<l enough to mend i_t, nor acquire Refolution enough to fotfer his beloved vVife once to grie\·e or f1wd a Tear to no Purpofe, tho, ia o:-der to cure her of that Folly which made her mifordb!e. 
l\1y Grandfather fo plainly fow the Temper and Dif~ofition of his Son tow;trds Women, that he did not :cave him at Liberty to difpofc of his 1\/Tagic Art to any but his Pofl:el'tty, that it might not be in the Power of a Vlife to teazc him out of it. Hut his c~ution was to very little Purpofc; for although my Mother could not from herfelf exert any Magic Power, yet fuch was her unbounded Influence over her Huiband, that D1~ was fore of Sl!ccc.fs in every Attempt to perfuade l1im to grati(v her Ddircs. For if every Argument fhc coul.l iment happened to fail, yet the fhcd<ling but one Tear was a certain Method to prevail with him to give up :his Rcafon, wh:itevcr might be the Confcquence. When my Father and Mother had been married about a Year, fhc w:ts broug:1t to-bed of a Daughter, to whom !he gave the Name of Bnmttia. Her firil Re~ queft to my Father was, That hl! would endow this fnfant with as much Betluty as Jhe herfelf was poffeJTed of, and beftow on her as much of his .A.rt as fhould enab!e her to fuccced :'1 a11 her Defigns. My },,ther forefaw the dreadful Tendency of granting rhi~ Req\~.efi, but faid he would gi1,;e lt \'i~h this ReilriEtion, 
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that fhc fhould focceed in all her DeJigns th:it were not 
,vi eked; for, fa.id he, the S uccc[s of wicked Dcfigns 
always turns out as a Punifnmenl to the Perfon fo fuc
ceedrng. In this Refolution he heid for Three Days, 
till my Mother (being weak in Body after her Lying• 
in) v-.'orked herfelf with her violent Pailions to fuch a 
Degree, that the Phyficians told my Father, they de~ 
fpaire,l of her Life, unlefs fo:ne Method could be 
found to make her Mind more calm and eafy. His 
Fondnefs for his Wife would not fnfFer him to bear the 
Thoughts of loiing her, and the Horror with wh;.ch 
that Apprehenfion had but for a Moment poffeffed his 
Mind, prevailed with him to bdlow on the little Bru-· 
mtta (tho' forefecing it would m:i.ke her miferable) the 
fatal Gift in its full Extent. But one Reftriclion it 
was out of his Power to take ort, namely, th'.l.t all' 
wicked Defigns ever could and fhoul.J be rend.:!red 
inefFecl:ual by the Virtue and Perfeverance of thofe· 
againft whom they were intended, if they in a proper 
manner exerted that Virtue. 

I was h:}rn about Two Yez.rs after Brmzf'tta, and wa,; 
called SJ1btlla: But my Mother was fo taken up with 
her Darling Bnmetta, that fhe gave herfelf aot :he leaH: 
Concern about me; anJ. I was left wholly to the Care 
of my Father. In orJer to nuke the Gift fhe haci ex . 
toned from her fond Huro1nd, as fatal as poffible to 
her fl,.cuourite Child, fhe took Care in her Education (by 
cnde::.vouring to cultii·ate in her the Spin't of Revenrrc 
.:nd Malice againH: thofe wh0 had in the leaft Degr~c 
o:tft:ndcci lier) to turn her Mind to ail manner of Mir
chief; by h 1hich me:u.s fhe lived in a continual Paffion. 

My Father, as foon as I was old eno.1gh to hearken 
to R ... afon, toid rne of the Gift he had conferred on mv 
S1Her; faid he could not retraa it; a:1d therefore, if 
foe had an1 mifchicvous D.filJ'"ns a(Tainfl: m~, the; m~H: 
•r [ b ~ . -lll 1omc 1:·,eafure ucceed; but h...: \Vouid c·1c.ow m(,. 
with a PowerJuperior to this Gifr of ~w · :t er's, ;:-.nd. 
likcwifc fopcrior to any thing elfc t:1.cit he v;as able to 
be!low, which \Vas Strength and Con{bncv of Mind 
t:nough to bear patiently anv Injuries l miO".ht r'-ce:.ive; 
and this was a S~rCn£,th, he· faid, \;,Leh wiuld not <le-
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..:ay, but rather increafe, by every r.ew Exercife of it: 
And, to fecure me in the Poffefiion of this Gift, he alfo 
gave me a perfea Knowledge of the true Value of e\'ery 
thing around me, by which me2.ns I might learn, \Vhat
evcr outward Accidents befel me, not to ]ofe the great
cH: Bkiling in this ¥l orld, namely, a calm and con
tented Mind. He taught me fo well my Duty, that l 
chearfully obeyed my Mother in all things, though ihe 
iddom gave me a kind Vv' ord, or even a kind Look; 
for my fpiteful Sifter was always tdling fame L)eS to 
rnake her angry with me. But my Heart overflowed · 
',\ ith Gratitude to my Father, that he ihould give me 
I.eave to love him, whilfi: he inftrncred me that it was 
my Duty to pay him the mofi: firict Obedience. 

Bmnetta was daily encouraged by her Mother to ufc 
me ill, a?~d chiefly becaufe my Father loved me; and 
:tltho' foe focceeded in all her Defigns of Revenge on 
rne ; yet was foe Yery uneafy, becaufe ihe could not 
take away the Chearfulncfs of my Mind; for I hore 
with Patience whatever happened to me : And fhe 
would often fay, Mufi: I with all my Beauty, Power, 
and ~\Vifdom (for fo fhe called her low Cunning) be 
fuffering perpetual Uneafinefs? And !hall you, who 
have neither Beauty, Power, nor Wifdom,. pretend to 
be happy and chearful? Then would fhe cry and 
1.amp, and ra\ e like a mad Creature, and fet her In
\ention at Viiork to make my Mother beat me, or lock 
me up, or t:i:,e from me fome of my befl: Cloaths to 
give to her; yet fiill could not her Po\.ver extend to vex. 
my Mind: And this ufed to throw her again into foch 
P;iffi.om, as weakened her Health, and greatly impaired, 
her fo much boafred Beauty. 

1n this manuer we lived, till on a certain Day; 
::if.er Enmetta h:1d been in one of her Rages with me 
for nothing, my Father came in and chid her for it; 
which ,, hen 1 .. v Mo.:her hear<l, {he threw hcrfelf into 
fuch a vident l;affion, that her IIufb::rnd could not p1-
c:."y her. .And, bein~ big with Chit, the Corn•ulfions, 
caufrd by Lc:r Paflicu, brought her to her Gr:n·e. Thus 
m°\· father lcH her, bv ti1e fame u11controuhble Ex
ce:Tcs, the fotd E:ffcc"ls of ,,, hich h':. had before ruin l" cl 

his 

• 
,. 

... 

I .. 
I ,., 
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his Daughter to pre[erve her from. He did not l_ong 

furvive her; but, before he died, gave me a little 

Wand, which, by ftriking three times on the Grollnd, 

he faid, would at any time produce me any Neceffa.ry 

or Convenience of Life, which I really wanted, either 

for myfelf, or the Ailiilance of others: And this he 

gave me, becaufe he was very fenfible, he fai<l, that a5 

foon as he was dead, my Siner would ne•. er reil till fhe 

had got from me both his Caftle, and every thing th,,t 

I had belonging to me, in it. But, continued he, 
whenever y0u are driven from thence, bend your. Courfe 

direaly into the pleafant Wood A,·della; there ihike 

with your \Vand, and every Thing yon want, will be 

provided for you. Eut keep this Wand a profound 

Secret, or Brunetta will get it from yoG; and thl':l 

(tho' you can never, while you preferve yourP:iticrice, 

be unhappy) you will not have it in your Power to he 

of fo much Ufe as you would wifh to be, to thofo who 

!hall ft:tnd in Need of your Ailithnce. Saying thcfe 

\Vords, he expired, as I knceled by his Bed-fide, at• 

tending his lail Commands, and bewailing the Lofo 

of fo good a Father. 
In the midft of this our Difrrefa, we fent to my Uncle 

Sochus; my Father's Brother, to come to us, and to affifl: 

us in an equal Divifion of my deceafed Father's Etfecls .~ 

But my Sitter foon contrived to mak<;. him believe, that 

I was the wickedeft Girl alive, and h:id alwnys fet my 
Father againft her by my Art, which foe faid I pre~ 

tended tu cail Viifdom; and by feveral handfome Pre

fents fhe foon perfua,Jc<l him (for he did not care a Far

thing for either of us) ta jcin with her in fay:ng, 'I'ha~ 

as fhe was the eldeft Sii:er, fhe had 3. foll Right to the -

Cail:lc, and every Triwg in it; bnt {he told 1'1e I was 

very welcome to lt::>.y there, and live \ 1ith her, if I 

pleafed; .. nJ v, hiie I beh:i.ved myfolf well, fhc !houl<l 

b l 
, ,.. ,..., . 

e very g au or m: \.-Olll r,any. 
As it w~s natural for me to love a1! I'eoplc th,: 

would give me Leave· to iovc them, I Vias quite ove .. 

jo) ed ~t this ki1ld Offer of my Sifter's, a.nd never once. 

th_m:gnt on the Treachery inc ha<l fo btely Lc.:cn p-~~ilty 
ci; And I have iince rcF.et."led, ~k.t hJp11v w::.~ it for 

E. 6 .. J. 
- 1 1e , 
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me, that Paffion was fo much uppermoft with her, th:i.t: 
ihe_ could not execute any Plot that required a Di!Eniu~ 
htwn of any lonn- Continu:i.nce: For, had her Good-. .::, 

liUmour b!l:eJ hut one Foor-and-t,venty Hours, it is 
Yr:ry pob:iblc that I !}\ould have opened r:iy whol.c 
Hc:irt to her; fhould have endeavoured to have begun 
.2 Friendfhip with her, and perhaps have betrayed the 
.~ccret of my V✓and: But juft as it was Sun-fet, fne 
<' ... me into the Room \'.'here I wac;, in the moil: violent 
:'ailion in the World, accufing me to my Uncle of In
;· atitu<le to her great Generofity, in fufferino- me to 
live in her Cail:le. She faid, 'That fhe had fiund me 
' out, and tJiat my Crimes were of the h1ackef1 Dye,' 
... !though fhe would not tell me either what they were, 
or wl10 were my Accufers. She would not give me 
Le:n:e to fpeak, either to afk. v. hat my Oftence wa5,. 
or to jufti(v my Innocence: And I plainly perceived, 
that her pretended Kindnefs was de/i8"ned only to make .:n:· Difappoi1~tment the greater; and that fne was now: 
detcrmincci to find me guilty, whether I pleaded, or 
not. AnJ after £he had raved on for fome time, fhe 
-:.;!id to me with a Sneer, ' Since you have aht.:ays 
~ ef\a(led of your calm and contented fvEnd, you may 
' •10w try to be contented this Light with the Softncls 
' o[ the Grafs for your Bed; for here in n:~· Ca!1le 
,; you ili:dl not fray one Moment longer.' And fa 
.!:1ying, fhe and my Uncle led me to the octer Court, 
~nd thrufiing me with all their Force from them, they 
ihut up the Gates, bc!ting and barring them as clofo 
::-1:; if to keep out a Giant; and left me at tliac Time 
of :-Jight, friendlefs, and, as they thought, ckllitute e.f :lny kind of Support. , 

I then rcmemh:ed mv dear Father'.; lafr \Vorw, 
:Jnd m::?dc ,\·hat Hafte I, could to this \Vood, \'.'hich 
5s not above a Mile di11ant from the Ca!Ue; and bei~g, as I tl.ought, about the 1\-'li~Jle o~ it, I flru(.;..: 
three times with mv \.Vand, and 1mmcd1ately up rofc 
~his Grove of Trees, which you fre, this I-lou!c, an,.! 
all the other Cor.vcniencics, which I now c.1joy; ard 
~

0 •!-•,·nu th::it verv 1 ;ic·li: into this rnv plain ~nJ cafy .!) v-~.. . ..::t ., C, ~ . • • .Bed .!. rn ioved as fa Cl t ~ P crio[c ~s. C\ :.:r I l!1J rn my , J. .r L. 
·tt'.;i 
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Life, only delayed, indeed, a {hart time, by a few 

Sighs, for the Lofs of fo good a Parent, and the un

h~ppy State of a [elf-tormented Sifrer, whofe Slum

be:-s (I fear) on a Bed of Down, \Vere more reflleCs 

and interrup:ed that Night tha11 mine would ha\ e 

been, even had not my Father's Prcfent of the \Vand 

prevented me from the Necefiity of ufing the Bed of 

Grafs, which {he, in her \.Vrath, allotted me. 1n this 

Grove, which I call Placid Gro'"ue, is contained all that 

I want; and 'tis fo well fecured from any Invaders, 

by the thick Briars and Thorns, which forround it, 
ha,.·ing no Entrance but thro' that tender Je!famine, 

that I live in no Apprehen!ions of any Diil:urbance, 

tho' fo near my Sifter's Cal1lc. But once, indeed, 

{he came with a large Train, and, whilil: I was afleep, 

fct Fire to the Trees all around me ; and waking, I 

found rnyfelf almoft fnfFocated with Smoke, and the 

Flames had reached one P,-.rt of mv Houfe. I ftarted 

from my Bed, and frriking on · the Ground three 

times with my vVand, there came foch a <2Eantity of 
\Vater from the Hea.vern:, as foon extingu.ifhed the 

!◄'ire ; and the next lv1orning, by again ha ing re

courfe to my Wand, all Things grew up into their 

convenient and proper Order. \Vhen my Siller 

Brmu:tta found that I had foch a fupernatural Power 

2.t my CoP-1mand, tho' fue knew not what it was, {he 

<lcfified from ever attempting any more by Force to 

ii1:urb me ; anc now only ufes all forts of Arts and 

Contrivances to decei;e me, or any Perfons whom I 

would \-.·i!h to fecure. One of my Father's daily 

Lc(um to me w2.s, that I fho:ild never omit any one 

D 1y of my Lifr, endeavouring to be as ferviceable as 

I poffibly could to any Perfon in Diil:refs. And I 

<l:iily wander, as far as my feet will carry me, in 

Search of any fuch, and hither l invite them. to Peace 

and c .. lm Contentment. Btlt my Father added alfo 

this Command, that I !110uld never endeavour <loini 
2ny farther Good to thofc, whom Adverfity ha<l not. 

taug!~t to l1earken to the Voice of Reafon, enough 

to l.!nable them fo to conquer their Paf'Eons, as n ot to 

tl1ink thcmfdvl!s mifcrable in a fafo Retreat from 
Noife 
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Noife and Confufion. This was the Reafon I cou:d not gratify you in relating the Hiitory of my Life, 
\vhiHl: you gave Way to raging ?affions, ,vhich only. fcrve to blind your Eyes, and fhut yo;,u Ears from 
Truth. But now, great ~een (for I know your State, from what you vented in your Grief; 1 am ready to endow this little Princefs with any Gift in- . my Pow~r, that 1 know will tend really to her Good : And I hope your Experience of the ·world has made you too reafonable to require any other. 

The ~een confider'd a little \,·bile, und then defired Sylnfla to endow the Princefs ,vith that only \Vjf. dom, whkh would enal..le her to fee and follow what was her own true Gr;od, to know the Value of every Thing around her, and to b'- frnfible, that following the Paths of Goodnc.fs, and performing her Duty, was the oaly Road to Content and Happinefs. 
S]bella was overjoyed at the ~een's Requefr, and irr.mediately granted it, only te~!i.:,g the Princefs Hebe, that it was abfolutely neceffary towc:.rds the Attainment of this great Blefling, that ihe Jhould t ntirely obey the GEeen her lVIother, v.:ithout ever pretenciing to examine her Commands; for ' True Obedience (faid fhe) con' fifts in Submiffion; and h hen we pretend to choofe ' what Commands are proper and fit for us, we don't ' obey, but fet up ou1 own \Vifdom in Oppofition to ' our Governors: This, my dear Hebe, you mull: be ' very careful of avoiding, if you would be happy.' She then cautioned her againft giving Way to the Perfuafions of any of the young Shepherdeffcs thereabouts, \vh0 wauld endeavour to a!Iure her to Difobedience, by r,rivin,2; to raife in her Mind a Defire of thinking L-.:rielf ,•·iic, whilfl: they ,vcrc te:ning from her what was ;nJtd true \Vifdom. ' 11\)r (faid Sjbdla) my ' .::iiikr ii; :,mtta, v:ho lives jg t! e C:i!lle fr,e C:rO\'C me 

' fr()ffi ~about a Mile frcm this \. ·ocd), e,1<lnw~ young ' She I h iJeRes with o-reat Beauty, a,1d ever 'fhing C b • • i thu. 1:; jn ,\ppear:;ncc: .. n,ial>Ie a,.<l likely to l crfuade, ' i•1 orr1~r t~) 2.llt1re ..!\.-,\,, :rnu m.:kc wre.c, 1..J. t110fe ' l'e•·' ,:1:; I would p:1.:1.:;\ e.: .'ind all t!1c \Vildc m with ' ,;t,id1 I ha;•c e.:!uv'N'd cl e 1>r~n~ds Ile6e, wd: not 
' f>fLVC.lt 

r, 

,, 
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' prevent her falling into my Si:1:er's Snares, if fne 

' gives the lealt \Vay to Temptation: For my Father's 

' Gift to Brundta, in her Infancy, enables her ( as I 

' told you) to fuccee<l in all her Def, gn s, except they 

are refilled hy the Virtue of the Pcrfon fhe is pra

' c\:ifing againfr. Many poor Wretches has my Siiler 

already decoy'd away from me, whom fhe now keeps 

' in her Cafrle; where they live in Splendor and feem

' ing Joy, but in real Mifery, from perpetual Jars and 

' Tumults, raifed by Emy, Malice, and all the Train 

' of tumultuous and tormeuting Pailions.' 

The P .. inccfs Hebe faid, She doubted not but lhe 

lhouid be able to withll:and any of Brunetta's Tempt

ations. Her Mother, interrupt"ng her, cry'd out, 

' Oh, my d~ar Child, tho' you are endow'd with "\Vif• 

' dom enough to direct you in the \Vay to Virtue; yet 

' if you grow conceited and proud of that Wifdom, 

' and fanfy yourfelf above Temprntiori, it will lead 

' you into the worft of all Evils.' Here the fairy in

terpofed, and told the Princefs 1-Lhe, 'i'hat if .fhe would 

always carefully obferve an obey her J\tlother, who 

had learn'd Wif<lom in that bell School Advcrfity, fhe 

would then, indeed, be able to withibnd and overcome 

every Temptation ; and woul<l likewife b:.! happy her• 

felf, and be able to di[ penfe Happinefs all around her. 

Nothing was omitted by the Fairy to make this Re

tirement-agreeti.ble to her Royal Gue fi:s: And they had' 

now paffed ne:i.r Seven Years in this delightful Grove, 

in perfect Peace and Tranquillity; when one Evenino-, 

as they were walking in the pleafant \Vood which fu~

rounded thci.- Habitation, they clpy'd, unclcr the 

Shade, and leaning againil the Bark of a large Oak, a 

poor old l'vlan, whcfe '--'imbs were wither'tl and <lc

cay'd, and ,·:liofe E_y" es were li 1 low, and font· with 

Age and Mifery. They t~oprcll as foou ~. , t~.ey faw 

him, and he:1.rd \im , Ll t h(, .t 11g1 ifo r,: l i, r ~,•art, wi th 

a loud Groan , utt r thef, \,\·r ls· '\\ i e \ ·11 D\. S )r

' row end> , 1,,.-w 1h 1:l ' f.,_J t lC goc l. ~, ~;) .,·,..f-!t . • , 

The F iu i I l ,t.J.i. _lv l ~~,, ·c. n kn-. \ ✓ h .. ~ .B: 1r ,. 
~ I "" "-") 

., 

wit. t1 f ; ~.r,r f .. ic, if , s Ir"' 1
, \',l"t'! l er rJ. ( r 

'in _·, i, ~ ' 1-. r 1 · r f 
Jl.. ~ .,.,(, , . ,. ,;.,: u -._t 1 .. l • .,..,, J..1." .Lt ~t ~" Ii.,; •• 
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S3 CZhe Gov:I:RNEss; er, 5.tbD:1y. flood no•.v before him, and re2dy to fen~ him, if his Diitreffes we,e fuch as would admit o[ Relief, and he could prove hi:nfelf wonhr of her Frien L11io. TJ1c old lv1an appeared gready overjoy\{ at havin\· found the Fairy, and. began th.! follov::ing St0ry: 0 ' I live from hence a Thoufand Le:-igues. All this ' tirefome \Vay have I come in Search of you. "l'vly ' whole Life has been fpent in amafling \Vealth, to ' enrich one only Son, whom I cioated on to Di11ra:::' tion. It is now h\e Years fince I have given to him ' aJl the Riches I had fabour'd to get, only to make' him l1app:,. But, alas ! how am I difappoir.ted ! ' His \Vealth enables him to command whatever th:s ' World produces; and yet the poorefr Vlretch tha ' begs his Bread, cannot be more miferable. He fpends ' his Days in Riot and Lnxury; has more Slaves and• ' Attendants than wait in the Palace of a Prince; and ' flilI he fighs from Morning till Night, becaufe, he ' fays, there is nothing in this \Vorld worth living for. ' All his Dainties only fate his Palate, and grew irk-' fome to hjs Sight. He daily changes his Opinion of ' what is Pleaforc ; ana on the Trial Ends none that ' he can call foch ; and then falls to iighing again, for ' the Emptinefs of all that he has enjoy'd. So tha~, ' infread of being my Ddight, and the Comfort of my ' old Age, fleeplefs Nights, and anxious Days, are aH ' tl1e Rewards of my paft Labours for him. But l. ' have h<!d man I Viiiuris 2nd Dreams to admon;/h me, ' that if I would venture wi~h my old Frame to ,ravel ' hi:her a-fo~t, in Search of the Fairy S)'6ella, fhe had ' a GJafs, "' hich if foe fhew'd him, J1e would be cur'd , • of this dre~:dfo] Ivielancholy, and I have borne t!-ie ' Labour and F::tigue of cotning this long t ircfome · ' \Vav, that may nor b'reatlie my lafl: wi h the ago' nizi'no- ReHec:iou, that ail tl1e Labours of my Life • ha,.·e been tl1ro1•. !l :iway. £1:t what !hall I fay ~o en- . ' gaa-e you to go v, ith me ; Can Riches tempt, or c, n . 
0 • l' ., ' Plcafurc a iurc vou r 

' I\o (anfwercd the Fairy,) neither of them has ' Power to move me: But 1 compaffi"n::ite ycur Ag(! ; & .!nd if I thought I could focceed, _ would not retufo 

' xou. 
( 
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, you. The Glafs which I fhall bid him look in, will 

' Jhew him his inward Self; but if he will not open 

' both his Eyes and Heart enough to 'Truth, to let 

' him underH:and, that the Pleafures he purfues not 

' only are not, but cannot be fatisfaB:ory, l can be of 

' 1,0 fort of Service to him. And know, old Man, 

' that the Punifhment you now feel, is the natural 

' Refult of your not having taught him this from his 

Infancy: For, infi:ead of heaping up Wealth, to allure 

' him to feek for Happinefs from fuch deceitful Means, 

' you iliou:<l have taught him, that the only Path to it 
' was to be virtuous and good.' 

Th-2 old Man faid, He hea1·tily repented of his Con

dntt; and then on his Knees fo fervently irnplor'd Sy· 
Lelia's Affi{bnce, that at laft fhe confented to go with 

him. Then ftriking on the Ground three times with 

her \\'and, the Car and Horfes rofe up; and placing 

the old Man by her, after taking Leave of the Q_seen, 

and bcggir..g the Princcfs Hebe to be careful to guard 

againfr all Temptations to Difobedience1 {he fet out on 

her Journey. 

Tt beino- now c0me to the lateft Hour, that Mrs. 

rr'eachum thought proper for her little Scholars to ftay 
out in the Air, fhe told Mifs ]en11y, that fhe mufc defer 
reading the remaining Part of her Story till the next 

Day. Mifs Jenl!y always, with great Chcarfulnefs, 

ohcyed her Governefs, and immediately left off read• 

ing; ar..d faid !he was ready to attend her : And the 

whole Company rofe up to follow her. 
Mrs. Cf'eachum had fo much Judgment, ti1at, perceiv

ing foch a ready Obedience to all her Commands, fhe 
now endeavour)d, by all means fhe could think of, to 

make her Scholars throw off that Refcrve before her, 

\\ hich muft ever make it uncafy to them for her to be 

prefent whilfl: they ,,·ere following their innocent Di
verftons: For fuch was the Underfl:an<ling of this good 

vVoman, that fhe could keep up the Authority of the 

Governefs in her School, yet at times become the Com• 

panion of her Scholars. And as £he now faw, by their 

good Behaviour, they dcferv'd that Indulgence, fhe 

took the little Dumpling by the Hand, and, follow'd 
by . 
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by the refr, walked towards the Houfe, and difcourfed familiarly with them the reft of the Evening concern-ing all their paft Amufements. ' 

SAT V R. DAY. 

The s;xth D A y. 

p-~~~ T was the Cufi:om on Saturda_ys to ha.v~ ~ ~ no School in the Afternoon ; and it be(2.a I ~ i~g alfo their Writing-Day from Mornk.!k~.Ji ing-School till Dinner ; I\i1rs. 'Teachum, kno\\ ing how ca6er Mifs 7e::;1/s Hearers \Vere for the reit of the Stor;1, accompanied them into the Arbour, earlv in the Afternoon, \\hen Mifa Jmny went on as folld.vs. 

'I!:-e Fil. IR Y TALE continued. 

T HE ~ecn, ~nd the Princ~fs H,be, r:nia_in'd, by the good Fairy's Defire, in her Habnatwn, during her Abfence. They fpent their Time in Serenity and Content; the Princefs daily improving herfeJf in "\ViLiom and Goo<lntfs, by hearkening to her Ivlother's Int1ruB:ionf:, and obeying all her Commands, and the Queen in il:udvin r. what would be of moil- Ufe to her 
- , 0 

Child. She had now forgot her Throne and Palace, :ind ddir'd nGti1in g- farther, than her prefent peaceful Retrear. 0 1c I\.fo~~ning, ;i s they were fitting in a little Arb ,J ur at the Corner of a plcafant lVfrJL -~ \1 , on a fudden they heard a ·voice, much fv,1eeter than they had. ever-heard, warble duo' the following Song. 

A 

, ' 

I 

I, 
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A S O N G. 

I. 
\ TIRTUE, /ofi Balm of ev'ry lJ/oe, 

V Ofe-v:ry Grief the Cure, 
Y'is thou alcne that canjl hejlo:w 

Pleajitres unmi,"C'd and pure. 

IL 
1he jhady l✓Vood, the rverdcwt f.1ead, 

Are Pirtue' s jlo'7.JJ'>y Road; 
N,r pairful are the Steps .-1.).)hich lead 

To her Di<vine .Abode. 

nr. 
'1is not iit Palaces or Halls, 

She or her cT,ain aJ,pear : 
Far ojfjhe flies from pompous TValls ; 

l7irtue and Peace d'11Je/l he,·e, 

The Q:Jeen was all Atten::ion, and, at the End of 
the S,1!1g, !he gnzed arout!d her, in Ho?es cf fodng the· 
P~rfrin, whofe inch:rn~:ng Voice fhe had be~n fo cagcriy 
liitcniag to; when fhc efpieJ a young Shcphcr<lcfs, not 
:muc11 ol<lcr t]1an the Princcfs Hebe; but poffefied cf 
foch uncommon ;._,,d d:::zling Bcaury, that it was fome
timc hefor(! fh.? cc ,.ld di(engage her Eyes from fo agree~ 
abk an Objec1. ,l.s foon 3S the young Shcpher<lefs
foun<l herfolf obf~"-vcd, {he feemed rnodcfJy to offer to 
withd.raw; b11t the Q:::cen begged. her not to go tiH 
fhe h,,d informed them who frl·.! wa~, that, with fuch a 
c::,mm~nding; Afpect, had fo much eng::i.ged them in her 
}'avour. 

The s:1epherdef5 comin~ forward, with a bafl1fol 
Blulh, and p:-ofound Obeii;ncc, anfwcred, that her 
N2me \Vas Ro::::e!!a, and .fhe ,,·as tne Daughter of a 
neighbouring Shepherd and Shcpherde[s, who 1ived 
about a ~arter of a Mile from ther.ce; and, to con
fefs the Tru:h, fhc had \\·andered thither, in :hopes r.f 

fre;".:g 
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feeing the young Stranger, ,vhofe Fame for Beauty and \VifJom had filied all that Cotrntry round. 

The Princefs Hele, ,vcll knowing of whom D1e fpoke, conceived from that l\tloment fuch an Tncli1Jc1-tion for her Acguaintance, that fhe hi.:gged her to 11-ay and fpcnd that whole Day with them in Placid Grc.,H . • Here che ~een frown'd upon her; for i11e h.:i.d, hy · the Fairy's Defire, charged her never to bring any one, wiihout her Permi1iion, ii.to th:n peaceful Grove. 

.. 

The you•1g Rozd!a anfwered, that nothing could .be more agre.:able to her Inclin<1tio:1s; but fhe muft be at , home by Koon; for fo in tht lVIorning h.:td her father commanded her, and never ,ct in her Life had D,e eitlier dilputed or difobey'd 'her P.:.rents Cornniand5. Here the young Princefs look'd on her Mo~her wic:1 hyes expreffivc of her Joy, at finding a Companion, which i11e, and even the Fairy herfelf, could not difappro\·e. 
V\'hen Ro;:::,efla took her Leave, ihe begg'd the P.1-vou r, that the little Hebe (for fo fl1e called her, not knowing her to be a Princefs) might come to her Father's final! Cottage, ard there partake fuch homely Fare as it affc.rded : A \Velcome, fl1c faid, fhe cou!-1 infure her; and tho' poor-, yet, fr0m the HoncHy of her Parents, \Vho wou!d be proud to entert:i.in fo r:1:-e a Be:i.uty, fhe was certain no fort of I-Lirm cou]J happen to the pretty Hebe from fuch a friendly Vili~: And fhe would be in the fame Place again To-morrow, tu meet her, in hopes, as ihe [,.id, to conduct her to h~. humble Habitation. 

v·Vhen Rozdfa was gone, the ~een, tho' hig}i!,v poffeffed in her Favour, both bv her Bcautv and modett Behaviour, yet ponder'd fome 'rime on tl~e Th,Jught, whether or no fhe \'✓ :ls a fit Cdmpanioa for her DaJ
5

--ter. She remember'd what SJ!Jei!a had told her concerning Brunet'la's adorning young S\epherdelfrs \\ 1•h Beauty, and other Excellences, only to enable them the better to allure and entice othe;s ir.to V/i-:kcdnefs .. Roz.d!a's beginning h['r Acqu1inr,mce too with t!1e Princ~fs, by Flat ery, had 11.) good .clfpc.:l; anJ the foddcn Etfed it haq upon h~r, 1o .1s to make her forget, 
ur 
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or wilfully difobey, her Commands, by inviting Ro
z.el/a to Placid Grove, were CircumH:ances which great
ly alarmed her. But, by the repeated Intreaties of the 
Princefs, fhe gave her Confent, that ihe fhould meet 
Rozella the next Day, and walk with her in that Mea
dow, and in the Wood; but upon no Account iliould 
fhe go home with her, or bring Rozella back with her. 
The ~een then, in gentle Terms, chid the Princefa 
for her lnvitation to th.e young Shepherdefs, which was 
contrary to an abfolute Command; and faid, ' You 
' muft, my dear Hebe, be very careful to guard your-
' [elf extremely well againft thofe Temptations \vhich 
' wear the Face of Virtue. I know that your fodden 
' Affeflion to this apparent good Girl, and your De
' fire of her Company, to partake with you the inno
' cent Pleafures of this happy Place, arife from a good 
' Difpofition: But where the Indulgence of the rncft 
' budable Paffion, even Benevolence and Compaffion 
' i(felf interferes \Vith, or runs counter to, your Duty, 
' you muH: endeavour to fupprefs it, or it will fare with 
' you as it did with that Hen, who, thinking that fhe 
' heard the Voice of a little Duckling in Diftrefs, flew 
' from her young ones, to go and give it AiEH:ance, 
' and, following the Cry, came at laft to an Hedge, 
' out cf which jurnp'd a fubtle and wicked Fox, who 
' had made that Noife to deceive her, and devoured 
' her in an Infrant. A Kite at the fame time takir.g 

Ad\·antage of her Abfence, carried a\vay, one by one, 
' all hlr little innccent Brood, robbed of that Parent, 
' ,'.ho illould have been their ProteB:or.' The Princefs 
f romifed her tiother, that fhe would punflually obey 
all her Commands, and be very watchful and obferv
ant of every thing Rczclla faid and did, till fhe had ap
proved hcrfelf \\Ortny of her Confidence and Friend
in 1p. 

The ~een the next Morning renewed her Injun
ftions to her Daughter, tliat fhe f110uld by no means 
go fartl- er out ot the Wood than into the Meadow, 
,vhere fLe was to meet Ro.::::,c//a ; and that ihe fhould 
give i1cr a faithful Account of .ill that !hould pafs be
tween them. 

They 
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They met according to Appointment, and the Prin<:efs bro~ght home fo good an Account of their Con·verfation, which the OEeen imagined would help to impro\·e~ rather than 1educe her Child, that fhe in(:ulg'd her in the fame Pleafure as often as £he a!ked it. They pafled fome Hours every Day in walkino- round that delightful \Vood, in which were many finaJl green lVIeadows, with little Rivulets nrnning thro' them, on the Banks of which, covered with Primrofes and Violets, Rozeff.7, by the Side of her fweet Companion. ufed to fing the mofl: inchanting Songs in the vVorld: T'he Words were chieHy in Praife of Innocence, and a Country-Life. 

The Princcfs came home every Day more and more charm'd with her young Shcpherdefs, and recounted, as near as fhe could rcmcmbrr, every \Vord that had paffed between them. The ~cen very highly approved of their I'vfanner of amufing themfelvrs; but again injoin'd her to omit nothing that p;;fled in Converfation, efpeciaily if it had the leaf!: Tendency towards alluring her from her Duty. · 
One Dar, as the Princefs Hd1e and Rozella were walking ,/one, and talking, as ufoal, of their own J1~ppy State, and.the Prince1s was declaring how much her O\\ n Happinefs was owing to her thorough Obedie•1ce to her Mother, Rc-zel!a, with a Tone of Voice as half in JeH-, faid, ' But don't you think, my little .' Htlr, that, ifI take a very great Plcafure in any thing ' rh;:t will do me no Hurt, tho' it is forbidden, I m.'.ly ' difobey my Parents by enjoying it, provided I don't ' tell them of it to vex them v•ith the Thoughts th:it ' I h::,·e difobey d them ? ~lnd then, my Dear, what ' I-fa:-m is dcne ?' 

' Gre:i.t Harm (anfwer'<l t~e Princefs, looking , rrra\ e, ancl half ,tl12'iy) : I am a{harn'd to hear you b 
L ' • , 

.. taik fo, Rc-:::e!!a. .-\re vo~1 rJOt 2nil::v of Trcach.:1T, ' as ,vell as Difr,bec: ien--:e ? Ne~;c1;c_,; er ght you to ' <ietermine, that nD H;-,rm is dor:.e, J-icc<1ufe you do ' nor fed ,he irr.mcdiate E1fetcs of your Tr.:ulgrdion ; ' for the Cc:11;:guence m,,y he ou: of our m.rrow un' experienced \ 1ew: And l ha\'e beer: tanght> ,vn~n-
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' ever my Mother lays any Commands on me, to take 
' it for granted, fhe has fome Reafon for fo doing ; 
' and I obey her, without examining what thofe Rea
' fans are; otherwifc, it would not be obeying her, 
' b~t fetting up my own Wifdom, and doing what fhe 
' lnd me only when I thought proper.' 

They held a long Argument on this Head, in which 
Rozclia made ufe of many a Fallacy to prove her Point ; 
but the Princefs, as fhe had not yet departed from 
Truth, nor fail'd in her Duty, could not be impofed 
upon. Roz.el/a feeing every Attempt to perfuade her 
was in vain, turn'd all her pafi: Difcourfe into a Jeft; 
faid fhe had only a mind to try her; and was overjoy'd 
to find her fo fteady in the C aufe of Truth and Vutue. 
The Princefs rcfumed her ufu:ll Che::irfulnefs and good 
Humour. Roz.dla fung her a Seng in Praife of Con
H:ancy~ of Mind ; and they pafied the l·eft of the Time they ilay'd together as they u!ed to do. 

But,_ jufi: before they parted, Rozella begg'd fhe 
would .not tell her Mother of the firH: part of the Con
verfation th·at had paffcd between them. The Princefs 
reply'd, That it would be breaking thro' one of her 
lVIother's Commands; and therefore ihe dared not grant 
her Requeil:. Then faid Rozella, 'Here I mull: for ever 
' part with my dear little Hebe. Your Mother, not 
~ knowing the manner in which I fpoke, will have an 
' ill Opinion of me, and will never truil: you again in 
' my Company. Thus will you be torn from me; and 
' my Lois will be irreparable.' Thefe \Vords fhe ~c
comp.i.nie<l with a Flood of Tears, and foch little Ten
derneffes, as quite melted the Princefs into Tears alfo. 
But fnc Hill faid, that l11e could not dare to conceal 
from her Mother any thing that had h:ippen'd, tho' 
fhe could net btit O\.vn, ihe belicv'd their Separation 
would be the C or,fr:quence. ' vV~ll t hen (cry 'd Ro
' z :-!!a) I will c:.~·t.a, our to be contented, as ou" Sepa
' ration v:ill gi,·e )"al lcfs Pain , th,rn what you call this 
' mi:?;hty Br1: ac;1 of : 1.. u r Duty: And tho' I would 
' wi llingly Ulli.ic:r g -> '..noit any Torments that C<,ul<l be 
' invented, r~th l.!r t ! .... n be debarr'd one 1viome,1t the 
' Corn pnny of my dearett Iiebe; yet I will not expect 
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' that fhe {hould fuffer the finalleft Degree of Pain or 
' Uneafinefs, to fave me from lofing what is the whole 
' Pleafore of my Life.' 

The Princefs could not bear the Thought of appear
ing ungrateful to fuch a warm Friendthip as Rozeiia 
expreffed; and, without farther Hefitation, promis'd 
to conceal what fhe had faid, and to undergo any thing, 
rather than lofe fo amiable a Friend. 

After this they parted. But when the Princefs en
ter'd the Grove, fhe did not, as ufual, run with Hafte 
and Joy into the Prefence of her indulgent Mother; 
for her Mind was difturb'd : She felt a confcious Shame 
on feeing her, and turned aivay her Face, as wanting to 
fhun the piercing Look of that Eye, which {he ima
gin'd would fee the Secret lurking in her Bofom. Her 
Mother obferved with Concern her downcaft Look, 
and Want of Chearfulnefs: And being afked what wai 
the Matter, fhe anfwered, Her Walk had fatigued her, 
and fhe begged early to retire to Reft. Her kind Mother 
confented: But little Reft had the poor Princefs that 
whole Night; for the Pain of having her Mind touched 
with Guilt, and the Fear fhe was under of lofing her 
dear Companion, kept her Thoughts in one continued 
Tumult and Confufion. The Fairy's Gift now became 
her Curfe; for the Power of feeing what was right, as 
fhe had acted contrary to her Knowledge, only tor
mented her. 

She hafl:ened the next Morning to meet Ro-:::,e/!a, and 
told her all that had paffed in her own Mind the pre
ceding Night; declaring that fhe would not pafs foch 
another for the whole World; but yet would not dif
pcnfe with her Promife to her without her Confcnt; and 
therefore came to afk her Leave to acquaint her good 
TvloLher with all that had pa!fr.d: 'For (foid 11,e), ID) dear 
' Roz.el/a, we muH:, if we would be happy, do always 
' what is right, and trufl: for the Confequence,.' Here 
Rozella drew her Features into the moll: contemptuous 
.3neer imaginable, and faid, ' Pray what• arc all thefe 

niighty Pains you have fuffered? Arc tl1cy not owjng 
' only to your Want of Senfe enough to know, that 
• you can do your Mother no Harm by concealing from 
' her this, or any thing e]fe that will vex her? :\nd, my 
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' dear Girl ( continued !he) when you have once entered 
' into this \Vay of thinking, and have put this blind 
' Duty out of your Head, you \vill fpend no more fuch 
' reitlefs Nights, which you mufl: fee was intirely owing ' to your own fmaginations.' 

This ftartled the Princefs to fuch a Degree, that fhc 
,vas breaking from her; but, putting on a more tender 
Air, Roz.ella cry'd, ' And can you then, my dear fiche, 
' determine to give me up for fuch a trj_J-iing Confider
' arion r' Then raifing her Voice again, in a haughty 
Manner, ihe faid, ' I ought to ddpife and laugh at 
' you for your Folly, or at beft pity your Ignorance, ' rather than offer a fincere Friend{hip to one fo un' - deferving.' 

The Princefs, having once fwerved from her Duty, 
was now in the Power of every Paffion that !hould attack her. 

Pride and Indignation, at the Thought of being def pifed, bore more Sway with her, than either her Duty 
or Affec1ion to her fond Mother; and !he was now de
termined, [he faid, to think for hcrfelf, and make ufe 
of her own Underftanding, which, fhe wa. convinced, 
would always teach her what was right. Upon this Rozella took her by the Hand, and, with Tears of Joy, 
faid, ' Now; my deareft Girl, you are really wife, and 
' cannot therefore (according to your ovm Rule) fail 
' of being happy. But, to {hew that you are in Ear
' neft in this Refolution, you fhall this Morning go 
' 110me wi,h me to my Father's Cott: It is not fo f'ar 
' off, but you wj}l be back by the time your Mother 
' expeds you ; and as that will be obeying the chief 
' Ccmmand, it is but concealing from her the Thino· 
' that would vex her, and there will be no Hann done! 
Here a Ray of Truth broke in upon our youno- Prin
ce[s; but as a fal[e Shame, and Fear of being l~u,:,-hed 
at, had now got Poffdlion of her, ihe, ,vith a foft Sigh, confented to the Propofal. 

Rozella led the \Vay. But juft as they were turning 
round the Walk, which le:ids out of tLe \Voo<l, a larne 
Serpent darted from one Side out of a Thicket, di
rcttl y bctwee.l) them; and, turning its hiffing Mouth 
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towards the Princefs, as feeming to make after her. 
lhe fled hafl:ily back, and ran \\'ith all her Speed to
wards the Grove, and panting for Breath, flev • .- into 
th.e Arms of her ever kind Proteftreis. 

Her Mother was vafl:ly terrified to fee her tremble, 
and look fo pale; and as foon as fhe was a fatle re
covered, af'Ked her the Occa1ion of her Fright; and 
added (with Tears mn.nino- down her Cheeks) ' I am 
-' .afraid, my dear Hebe, fo~e fad Difafter has befallen 
-'_you; for, indeed, my Child, I but too plainly faw 
' Jail: Night--' 

Here the Prince,.fs ,vas fo ftruck with true Shame and 
Co-nfulion for her p:::fi Behaviour, that {he fell down 
upon her Knees, confeffed the whole Truth, and im
plored Forgivenefs for her Fault. 

The Q.Eeen kindly raifol her up, kiffed and for
_ga,,e her. ' I am overjoyed, my dear Child (faid Jhe) 
' at this your fweet Repentance, though the Effect of 
' mere Accident, as it appears; but fent, without 
' doubt, by fome good Fairy, to fave you from De
' ftruB.ion: And I hope you are thoroughly convinced, 
~ that the Serpent, which drove you home, was not 
~ half fo dangerous as the falfe Rozella.' 

The Princefs anfwered, That fhe was thoroughly 
fen:fible of the Dangers fhe had avoided; and hoped 
fhe never Jhould again, by her own Folly and \Vjcked
J1efs, deferve to be expofed to the Danger from which· 
fhe had fo lately efcaped. 

Some Days pafied, without the Princefs's offering to 
ftir out of the Grove; and in that time .fhe gave a wil
ling ana patient Ear to all her Mother's I nftruclions, 
and feemed thoroughly fenfible of the great Deliverance 
foe had lately experienced. But yet there appeared in 
Jier Countenance an Uneafinefs, which the ~een wi1h
ing to remove, afKed her tJ1e Caufe of it. 

' It is, dear Madam,' .z1nfwered the Princcfs, be
' caufe I have not yet bad it in my Power to convince 
~ you of my Repentance, which (tho' I know it to be 
~ fincere) you have had no Proof of, but in Words only; 
~ and, indeed, my Heart longs for an Occafton to ihew 
.G you, that I am now able to refift any Allurement 
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' which would tempt me from my Duty; and I can
' not be eafy till you have given me an Opportunity 
' of !hewing you the Firrnnefs of my Refolution; 

and if you will give me Leave to take a Walk in the 
' Wood alone, this Evening, I fhall return to you with 
' Pleafure, and ,,·ill promife not to exceed any B-ounds 
' that you fhall prefcribe.' 

The ~cen was not much pleafed with this Requefi:; 
but the Princefs was fo earneft with her to grant it, 
that {he could not well refute, without feeming to fu
fpecl: her Sincerity; which fhe did not, but only feared 
for her Safety; and, giving her a ftricl: Charge, not 
to fiir a Step out of the Wood, or to f peak to the falfe 
Rozella, if {he came in her "Nay, !he reluctantly gave 
her Confent. 

The Princefs walked tluo' all the flowery Labyrinths, 
in which fhe had fo often !hayed with Rozella; but i11e 
was fo {hocked with the Thoughts of her Wickednefs> 
that fhe hardly gave a Sigh for the Lofs of a Companion 
once fa dear tu her : And as a Proof, that her Rcpen t
ance was fine ·e; though ihe heard Rozella finging in 
an Arbour (pJrµo -:..iy perhaps to decoy her) il1e turned 
away without the lcaft Emotion, and went quite to the 
other Side of the "\Vood; where looking into the Me~t
dow, in which fhe firft beheld that fal[e Friend, ihe 
faw a Girl about her own Age, leaning againil a T.,ee. 
and crying 11rnft bitteriy. But the Moment fhe came 
in Sigh~, the young Shepherdefs (for fuch by her Drefa 
fr1e appean·d to be) cry'd out, ' 0 help, dear young 
' Lady, help me; for I am tied here to this Tree, bv the 
• fpitefol Contri\'ance of a wicked young Shcphe~deE> 
' called P .. oz.:lla: l'vly Hands, too, you fee, are bound 
" b..::hind ~ne, fo that I cannot myfelf unlro _-:.: the Knot,; 
• and if I am not rdeafod, here mull I Ee all N,ght: 
' !\pd mv wr~t<.:hed Parents ,vill bre:-,k their I-fo:irt~ . . , 

f )r fear forne fad Accident lhould have hfallen the;r 
' uniy Child, their poo1· unhappy Flcr:mc!!' 

'fhc Princ~fs, hea1 ing her f peak of Ro::::.clla in that 
manner., !1a~ no. SufpJcion o~ her being one of th:1t 
fa1fe Girls oc1udmg Compamons; but rather thouP"ht 
that i1H: was ~ Fdlow-fuffercr with her:e}f; :>n~ th:rc-

F z fort!, 
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(or~, without any Confide!ation of the Bounds pre
fcnbed, fhe ha!h:ned to relieve her, ancl even thought 
that !he fhould have great Pleafure in teliing her Mo
ther, that fhe had faved a poor young Shephcrdefs from 
Rozella's Malice, and reH:ored her to her fond Parents. 
lJut as foon as 01e had unioo[ed the Girl from the Tree, 
and unbound her Hands, inlte::id of receiving Thanks 
for what fhe had done, the wicked Florimel budl: into a 
Lau6h, and fuddenly fnatching from the Princefs Hebe's 
bide her Father's Pifl:ure, which fhe always wore hang
inIT in a Ribband, ilie ran away with it, as faft as fne 
could, over the Meadow. 

The Princcfs was fo aftoniilied at this ihange Piece 
of Ingr:uitude and Treachery, and was fo al~rrned for 
fear of 1ofing what {he knew her Mother fo highly va
lued, that, hardly knowing \\hat fhe was abont, fhe 
purfued Florimel with all her Speed; begging and in
treating her not to bereave her fo bafely and ungrate
fully of that Picture, which ilie would not part with for 
the World: But it was all to no Purpofe; for Florimel 
continued her Flight, and the Princefs her Purfuit, till 
they arrived at Brzmctta's Ca!1le-Gate; where the 
Fairy herfelf appeared dreffed and adorned in the mcft 
beccming Mar.ner, and, with the moft bewitching 
Smile that can come from dazling Beauty, invited the 
Princefs to enter her Caftle (into which Florimel was 
run to h:cle htrfelf) and promifed her, on that Con
dition, to r 1 a!._:e the idle Girl refi.ore the Picture. 

It was now fo late, that it was impoffible for the 
Princ~ts to think of returning home that Night; and 
tl1c plcafing Addrcfs of Brunetta, together with the 
I--fooes cf ha\"ing her Pi,:1urc rcfl:ored, foon p:-evailcd 
wich her to accei t of the F.(iry's Invitation. 

The Cafllc f littered with 2"auJy Fun1iturc; fweet u u • 
1\1uf:c was heard in every Room; the '.vhole Company, 
who were all of the molt beautiful Fo1 ms that cou~d be 
concei, cd, {lrove who fl10uld be moll obliging to this 
the;r new Gudl:. They omitted nothing that could 
amufc ,rnd delir·ht the ~enfes. And the Princcfs Hehe 
\vas fo en~rnnc~d witr1 Joy and Rapture, that Jhe had 
no~ time fer Thought, or for the leaJI: ferious Reflection: 

And 
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And {he now began to think, that {he had attained tlre 
h!ghe!l Happinefs upon Ear~~- . . 

After they had kept her I hree Days rn this Round 
of Pleafore and Delight; they begat1 to pull off the 
1\,fa{k: Nothing was heard b:it Q.9arrels, Jars, and 
galling Speec~es: _Inftead of fweet lViuf-c, the Ap::i.rt
ments were filled \Vlth Screams :ind Howltng; for e\'ery 
one giving way to the moil: outrageous Paflions, they 
were always doing each other fame malicious Turn, 
and one u1iiverfal Horror and Confufion reigned. 

The Princefs was hated bv all, and was often ail.eel, 
\vith infulting Sneers, \1/hy {he did not return to her 
peaceful Grove, and condefcenc.liaq Mother ? 3 ut her 
Mind having been thus turnd afide from ,-,.·hat was 
right, couid not bear the Thoug1~ts of retu,nin~; and 
thq', by hel'. daily Tears, fl1e fhewed her RepeLtance, 
Shame prevented her Return: But this aga:n w1.s not 
the right Sort of Shame; for then foe would ht!mbly 
have taken the Puniiliment due to her Crime; and it 
was rather a ikbborn Pr1.de; which, as fhe knew· her
felf fo highly to blame, would not give her Leave to 
fufler the Confufion of 2vin confeffing her fa ult; and 
till fhe co~ld br: ·1g herfclf to fuch a State (.;f ivEnd, 
there was no Remedy for her Mifery. 

Jull: as Mifs Jenny had read thefe 'Nerds, Mrs. 
rfcachum remembring fome Orders neceffary to be g"-Yen 
in her Fanuly, left them; b~1t bid them go 0:1, faying, 
fl1e would return ag"in in a Q:2arter of an Hcn~r. But 
fhe w:i.s no fooner gone frvm them, than n~u little 
Company, hearing the Sound o/ Trumpets :ncl Kettle
drums, which feemed to be playing at fome little Di
fi:ance from Mrs. Cf'eachum's Houfc, fuddenlv £carted 
from their Seats, runnino- directly to the Terrace; an~, 
looking over the Gard~n 'Wall, they faw•a TrJop of 
Soldiers riding by, with thefe J nil:ruments of Mufic 
playing before them. 

They \\ere highly delighted with the gallant and 
fplendid Appearance of thefe Soldiers, and watched them 
out of Sight; and were then returni11g to the Arbour, 
where M1fs Jcn1JJ h2.d been reading; but 1:Vlifs Namzr 
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Sirnce efpied foch another Troop coming out of the 
l~ane from whence the fin1 had ifiucd, and cry'<l out, 
• 0 ! here is another fine Sight; let us fray ·and fef} 
• thcfe go by too.' ' lncteed (faid Mifs Dollv Friend/~·) 
• I c.m in fuch Pain for the poor Princefs J-ji:te, while 

lbe is in th::a fad C:ftlc, that l had rather h"ar how 
' fhe c[cc:red (for th::t I hcpe foe will) than fee all the 
• ~olth:1s :n the V/orld; and befides, it is but feeino-

, r h' 1 · k d 0 t~e ~:ime t mg 1'.e 1ave JU.CT: loo e at before.' Here 
forr.e were for itaying, and others for goi11g b2ck; but 
d!> . i\-1:fs D~i!_/s Party \\,d the Hrongcfr, the fe\y were 

· .i!i~:imeJ to :1vow their Jnclinations; and they \".'Cre re
t!..ln,inr to their Arbour, when they met J\,Jrs. Teacbmn, 
\\ ho in,vi -,,cd them their Dancing-Mailer was jufi ar
rivLd, aul they mull attend him; but in the Evening 
they might finifh their Story~ 

'l'hey were fo curious (and efpecially Mifs Dolly 
Friendry) to know what was to become of the Princefs, 
that they could have wi!hed not to have been inter
rupted; but yet, wirhout one ¥lord of Anfwer, they 
complied with what their Governefs thought moll: pro~ 
per; and 1n the Evening, hD-il:ening to their Arbour, 
l'vlrs. Teach,1111 herfe1f being prefent, Mifs Jtmiy wem 
en in the follo\·,ing Manner. 

F A I R Y T A L E continued. 

T HE OEeen, in the mean time, foffered for the 
Lois of her Child more than Words can exprefs, 

till the o-ood Fairy Sp,clla returned. The ~trn huril: 
jnto Te~rs at the Sio-ht of her; but the F ,my imme-.::, 
c!iately cry'd out, 'You may fpare yourfelf, my Royal 
, . Gue.fl, the Pain of rela:ing what Jrns happened. I 
' know it all ; for that old Man, \\ horn 1 took foch 
' Pity on, was a Ph:rntom, raifcd by Brunetta_, to .allure 
' me hence, in order to ha\e an Opponumty, rn my 
' Abfence, of Ji:ducing the Princc_fs from her J?uty. She 
' knew nothino- but a prob:iblc ~torr could unpofe on 
' me; and the~efore r;.ife<l th:it Story of the Mifcq of 
~ the old Man's Son ( /i·ow 11loti•,Hs '7.•;/:.:ch too cft r,v, 
• ind,·ed, autji: the J1fije,:y rf J1fo,tals); :-is knon mg f 
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' fuould think it my Duty to-do what I could to relie~e 

' fuch a \V retch. l will not tell you of all my Juur

' ney, nor \\ hat l have gone through. I know your 

' Mind is at pre(ent too much jxed on the Princefa, 

' to attend to fuch a Relation: I'll only tell you ,vhat 

' concerns vourfelf. When the Phantom found, tha: 

' by t: ,, Ddrefs he could difturb my :Mind, he f1i,i he 

' w:i.s 0bligeJ to teil the Truth; what was t:1c lntc:1-

, tion of nn· bein"" deluded from home, ar.d wb.t h~td. 
. .:, 

' h:ip1vncd fince; a1.<l then vaniihcd away.' H:::r::! 

the Fairy related to the ~ecn C\'ery thing t'.1at 1 ,,d. 

happ:.:n~d to the Pi incefs, as h1s already been ,,:;-itten··; 

;.nd concluded with faying, that fuc would war<ler 

t1bout ~he C:it11e-\.Valls (for Bnmetta had no Pm,c r 

0\'er her); and if fuc could get a Si6 ht of t~ic Princds, 

fhe would endea';our to ~"'ring her to a tn;e S-enfe of 

h~r Fault, a:id then fl1e ' n:ig~t ag1ii1 be .:-~!:.orcd to 

Happineis. 
The ~cea bleifed the Fairy for her Goodnefs; and 

it was not long before Sybdla's continual Affidnity got 

her a Sight of the Princefs ; for fue often wandered a 

little way towards that •vV ooc. foe had or.cc. fo much .. 

delighted in, but never could bring herfelf to enter · 

jnto it; the Thought of feeing her injured Mother 

made her i1art Lack, and run half wild into the fatal 

Caftle. Rozella ufod frequently to throw herfelf in her 

Y.lay; and on hearing her Sighs, and feeing her Tears, 

would burft into a fneering Laugh at her Folly; to a

voi,l \\ hich Laugh, the poor Princefs firft. fuffered her

felf to th.row off .:.11 her Principles of Goodnefs and 

Obedience, and was now fallen into the \'ery Contempt 

fhe fo much dreaded. · 

The firi1 time the Fairy got a Sight of her, fhe 

called to her with the mofi friendly Voice; but the 

Princefs, ilung to the Soul with the Sight of her, fled 

away, and did not ,·enture out again in feveral Days. 

The kind Syhclla began almoil to defpair of regaining 

her loft Child; but never failed walking round the 

Ca!lle many Hours every Day. And one Evening, 

ju(l: before the Sun fet, fhe heard within the Gates a 

lcud tur.,nltl!ous Noife, but more like riotous Mirth, 

E + th:iu 
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than the Vo;ce either of Rage or Anger; and immediately ihe faw the Princefs ruin out at the Gate, and about a Dozen Girls laugning and 1houting, n1nning after her. The poor P ·im:efs tle·.v with all her Speed, till fne cam~ to a little Arbour, juft by the Side of the Vlood; and her Purfuers, a.s they intended only to teaze her, did not follow her very clofe; but, as foon as they loft Sight of her, returned all back again to the Cafl:le. 

Sy/;e/la went direclly into the _t\rbour, where ihe found the little Trembler profrrate on the Ground, crying and fobbing as if her Heart was breaking. The .F.!.iry feized her Hand, and would not let her go, till fhe had prevailed with her to return to the Placid Gro·-ve, to throw hei[elf once more at her Mother's Feet, affuring her, that nothing but this humble State of Mind would cure her Mifery, and reftore her wont-ed Peace. . 
The ~een was filled with the higheft Joy to fee her Child; but refl:rained herfelf fo much, that fhe fhewed not the leaft Sign of it, till fhe had feen her fome time pro{hate at lier Feet, and had heard her with Tears properly confefs, and afk Pardon for, all her Faults. 6he ·then raifed, and once more forgave her; hut told her, that fhe muft learn more Humility, and Diftrufi: of herfelf, before fhe ihculd again exped to be truftcd. 

The Princefs made no Anfwcr; but by ·a modefi: downcail Look exprcfled great Concern, and true Repentance; and in a fhort time recovered her former ?..-a\~e of Mind; and as fhe never aftc:rwards difobcyed . ~t·r indulgent Mother, foe daily increafed in Vlifdom . .. rnd Goodnefs. 
After having lived on in the mofr innocent and peaceful Manner for Three Years (the Princefs being jnfl: turned of eighteen Years old) the Fairy told the ~een, that ihe would now tell her fame News of J1er Kino-dom, which 01e had heard in her Journey; Namely: That her Sifter-in-law was dead, and her Brother-jn-law 11:id made Proclamation throughout the Kingdom, of great Rewards to any one, who 

ihoulc! 
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fhould produce the ~een and the Princefs Hele, \Vhom he would immediately reinftate in the Throne. 

The Princefs Hebe was by, when 01e related this;and faid fhe begged to lea.cl a private Life, and never 
more be expofcd to the Temptation of eu::ering into Yice, for ,vhich fhe already had fo feverely fnarted. 

The Fairy told her, that, fince fhe doubted hcrfelf,, fne \Vas now fit to be trufted; for, faid {he, ' I diJ not 
' like your being fo fore of refitting Temptatirrn, when ' firl1 I conferred on you the Gift of Wifdom. But 
' you will, my Princefs, if you take the Crown, have 
' an Opportunity of doing fo much Good, that, if yoli. ' continue virtuous, yon '1-Vill have perp.::tual Pka
' fores; for Power, if made a right Ufe of, is indeed., ' a vtry great Blefling.' 

The Princefs anf1vered, th:it if the OJ!_een, her lVIother, thought it her Duty to take the Crown, fhe , \vould chea1 fully fubmit, tho' a private Lite would be: othenvi;e Ler Choice. 
The ~cen reply'd, that fhc <lid not blame her forchufing a private Life; but fhe thought {he could not innoc-::ntly refufe the Power that won Id give her fuch. 

Opportunities of doing Good, and rn:ikrng others h,tppy; fi11ce, by that Refufal, the Power might fal! into Hands that would make an ill Ure of it. 
After this Converfotion, they got irto the fame C~:· in v,:hich they travelled to the \Vood of Arde/1:i; ar

rived fr.frjv at the City of Alrrorada, and the Princefo 1 ., (..'\ 
Jlebe was i""cated, with univerfal Cordent, on her Fa~ ther's Throne; ~vhere fhe ::i.n<l her People were reci
procally happy, by her great Vlif<lom and Prudence 
And the ~een-;viother fpent the Remainder of her Day3 in Peace and Joy, to fee her beloved D.wg-hter prove a Elef!ing to fuch Numbers of human Crc::nures; whilft fhe hc.rfolf enjoyed that only true Content and Happir!e(s this \:Vorld can prodnc:c; namely, A /caafid Cc,nj.:z.nce, a11d a quii:t ?..,Jin:!. 

\X/hen Mifs Jm11y had finifoed her Story, I\fr.s •. <.re,1ch:,m left them for the prefent, that they mio-ht, with 
the utmoil" Freedom, ma!<:e their cwn Obfe~v.:ti 1a~; 

F 5 fo~.-
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for fhe knew !he fhould be acquainted with all their . 
.Sentiments from Mifs Jenny afterwards. 

The little Hearts of all the Company were fwelled 
with Joy, in that the Princcfs Hebe was at laft made 
happy; for Hope and Fear had each by Turns pof
feffed their Bofoms for the Fate of the little Princefs; 
and Mifs Dolly Frimdly faid, that Rozella's artful Man-
11er was enough to have drawn the wifefl: Girl into her 
Snares; and fhe did not fee how it was poffible for the 
Princefs_ He6e to withfland it, efpecially when fuc cry'd 
for fear of parting with her. 

Mifs Sukt]' Jennet faid, that Rozella's laughing at 
liei:, and uling her with Contempt, fhe thought was 
-infupportab!e; for who could bear the Contempt of a 
Friend ? 

l'vfany and various were the Remarks made by Mifs 
Jnmy's Hearers, on the Story !he had read to them. 
:But now they were fo confirmed in Goodnef~, and 
every one was fo fettled in her Atfec1ion for her Com
panions, that, inHead of being angry at any Oppofition 
that was made to their Judgments, every one fpokc lrnr 
Opinion with the utmoft Mildnefs. 

Mifs Jenny fat fome time filent to hear their Convc:
fation on her Fairy Tale. Bue her feeing t~em fo much 
altered in their Manner of talking to each other, finc:.e 
th~ Time they made their little Remarks on her Story 
of the Giants, filled her whole l\tfind with the moil firt
ccre Pleafure: And with a Smile peculiar to herfelf, 
and which diifufed a Chea1fulnefa all around her, fhe 
told her Compa11i-ons the ]9Y their prefent .Dehaiiou-r 
l1ad infpircd her \.\ith; but f::iying, th:.t it wa~ :..~ late 
as their Governefs chofe they ihc~1 Id fray out, lht. :ofe, 
and walked towards the Houfe, whither il1e ,vas chear:
fully followed hy the whole Company. 

Mrs. Cf'eachzmz after Supper, agai:1, in a famil1ar.man
ner, talked to them on the Subject of the. fairy 'Tale, 
and encouraged them, as much as pc{Tibk, to anfwer 
.her freely in whatever ihe afked them; and at lafl faid, 
' My gcod Child1·en, I am very much plcafed \\.hen 
' you are innocently amded; and ye.t 1 would . hare 

you c.onfider feriouJly enoug_h of \\h :t yon re.-,d lO 
' diaw 
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' dra'-v fuch Morals from your•Books, as may influence 
' your future Prall.ice: And as to Fairy Tales in ge• 
' neral, reme.nbcr, that the Fairies, as I told MiIB 
' Je;pry before of Giants and Magic, are introduced, 
' by the Vlriters of thofe Tales, only, by way of Amufe
' ment to the Reader. For if the Story is well writ':. 
,. ten, the common Courfe of Things would proJuce 
' the fame Incidents, without the Help of Fairies. 

' As for Example, In this of the Princcfs Hebe you, 
' fee the ~een her Mother was not admitted to know 
' the Fairy's HiH:ory, till fhe could calm her Mind 
' enough to l-.earken to Reafon: vVhich only means, 
' that whilll: we give way to the Raging of our Paffions, 
' nothing ufefol qrn ever fink into our Minds. For by 
' the Fairy ~>ibelia's Story you.find,. that by- our own 
'· Faults we may turn the greatelt Advantages into our 
' 01,.vn Mifery, as Sybella's Motl'icr did her Beauty, by 
' making ufe of the Influence it gave her over her 
'· Hufband to teaze him into the Ruin of his Child'; 
'· and as alfo BmNt:tta did, by depending on her Fa
' ther's Gift, to enc1ble her to complete her De/ires, 
'· and therefore never endeavouring to conquer them. 

' Yoll mav obforvc alfo on the other Side, th,-:.t no 
' Accident iiad any Power to hurt S_y6ella, hecaufe foe 
' followed the Paths of Virtue, and kept her Mind 
' free from reftlefs P:1.ffions. 

'You feeHappinefs in•the good8_1bdla's peaceful 
' Grove, and Mifery in the v. icked Bt·,tmt!n's gaudy. 
' Caftle. The C22cen <lefiring the Fairy to- endow her 
' Child with true Wifdom, was the Caufe that the Pri1i- -
' eds Hde had it in her Power to be happy. But take· 

r."ticc, that when fhe [wcrvcd fr0m her Duty, dl her 
' Ki:ov .. ,Je~..,e was of no Ufe; but only rcnd2rcJ he ... · 
i . more n:1[erab:r, by letting her fee her own Folly in 
' the {ho!1ger Light. Rc~ella firfi: tempted the Prin
' cefs co Difobed:ence, b.y rnovino- her TcndcrneL, and 
' alarming her Friendf11ip, jn fe~·ing to part wir:~ her; 
' a .. d then by perfoa(Lng her to let up, he:· O\\ ~, \Vif
' dom, in Oppofition to her Mother's Commands; r,:- -

:~er than b~ laughed at, an:l <lc[pifed, ~Y.. her F!·iend.s • . 
' t ou are ti..,erefore to obferve, that it. you wou 1d , 
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' fteadily perfevere in Virtue, you muft have Refolu
' tion enough to ftand the Sneers of thofe who would 
• allure you to Vice; for it is the conftant Pra:tl:ice 
' of the Vicious, to endeavour to allure others to follow 
' their Example, by an aITec::ed Contempt and Ridicule 
• of Virtue. 

' By the Princefs Hde's being drawn at laft beyond 
• the prefcribed Bounds, by the Cries and In treaties of 
' that infi<lious Girl, you are to learn, that whatever 
' Appearance of Virtue any Atlion may be attended 
• with; yet, if it makes you go contrary to the Com-
• mands of thofe who know better what is for your 
' Good, than you do yourfelves, and who can fee 
• farther into the Confequences of Atlions than can 
• your tender Years, it will certainly lead you into 
' Error and Misfortune; and you find, as foon as the 
' Princefs had once o'erleaped the Bounds, another 
' plaufible Fxcufe arcfe to carry her on; and by a falfe 
' Fear of incurring her Mi:nher's Difpleaforc, i11c real
' ly defcrved that Difpleafure, and was foon feduccd 
' .into the Power of her Enemy. 

' 'fhe Princcfs, you fee, could have no HappinefJ 
' till {1 e re~urned again to her Obedience, and had 
' confcfi'cd her Fault. Ancl tho' in this Story all thi:; 
' is Lrnu.;ht about by Fairies; yet the l\1o1 al of it i~, 
' tLat whenever we give way to om· Paffions, a11d act 
' contrary to our Duty, we rnuft be miferable. 

' B t kt me oace more obferve to you, th1t thefe 
' Fair1cs are intended only to amufe you; for rem em
' bc.r that the r,,Jifery which attended the Prir.cefs Hebe, 
' on her Difobedience, was the natural Confequcnce 
• of that JJ:f"J bcdiencc; as well as the natural Confe
' quence of her Arnend1:1ent, and Return to her Duty, 

was Conte1.t an<l Happinefs for tl1e reft of her Life.' 

Here good 1\1rs. creachum ccafed; and l'v1ifs Je1111;·,. in 
the Name cf the ~·ompany, thanked her for her krnd 
Ini1ru-c.t ions, and promife<l that they would endeavour/ 
to the urn101l of their Power, to imprint them on their 
Memory for ::1c refl of their -Lives. 

SUN. 
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S U N D A Y. 

'.lbe Seventh Dtry. 

lf'"**~ HIS Morning our little Society rofe very * * early, and were all dreffed with Neatnefs 
~ T * and Elegance, in order to go to Church. 
~~t[~-t.{ .,J Mrs. 'Teachum put Mifs Polly Suckling be
~/~,7'\....;-~ fore her, and the reft followed, Two and 

Two, with perfea Regularity. 
Mrs. 'Teachum expreifed great Approbation, that ?er 

Scholars, at this folemn Place, fhewed no fort of Cluld
iili,1efs, not\\ ithftanding their tender Age; but behaved 
with Decency and Devotion, fuitablc to the Occafi.on. 

They went again in the fame Order, and behaved 
:tgain in the fame Manner, in the Afternoon; and when 
th.;y returned from Church, Two young Ladies, Lady 
Caroline and Lady Fanny Delzm, who had formerly 
known Mifs Jcm~v Pe<ue, and who were at prefent in 
that Neighbourhood, \,ith their Uncle, came to make 
her a Vilit. 

Lady Ca,·o!ire was Fourteen Years of Age, tall and 
genteel in her Perfon, of a fair Complexion, and a re
~nlar S~t of Features; fo that, upon the Whole, fhc 
was generally complimented with being very hand
forne. 

~ Lady Fanny, ,vho was one Year younger than her 
Sitter, was rather little of her Age, of a brown Com
pleclion, her Featllres irregular; and, in fhort, fhe had 
not the lea{l: real Pretenf10ns to Beauty. 

It was but lately that their Father was, by the Death 
of his eldeil Brother, become Earl of Del:m; [o that 
their Titles were new, and they had not been long ufed 
to rour La.{1fhip. 

Mifs Jem:_;• Peace received them as her old Acquaint
ar.ce : However, fne paid them the Deference due to 

their 
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their OEality, and at the fame time took care not to behave as it Die imagined they thought of nothing clfe.. As it was her chief Delight to communicate f1er Pleafures to others, the introduced her new-made Friends to her-old Acquaintance, and expecred to have fpent a very agreeable Afternoon. .But to defcribe the Behaviour of thefe two young Ladies, is very diffi~ cult. Lady Carolii!e, who was dre:f[ed in a Pink Robe, embroidered th.ick with Gold, and adorned with very fine Jewels, and the finefl: Mechli11 Lace, ad<lreffed_ molt of her Difcourfe to her Sifter, ~hat ihe might have the :Pleafure every Minute of uttering Your La1Jjhip

1 
ia order to D1ew what fhe herfelf expefted. i\nd as ihe fpoke, her Fingers were in perpetual Motion, either acju:ling her Tucker, placing the Plairs of her Robe, or fi<ld'ing with a Diamond Crvfs, that hung dov\'H on her Bofom, her Eyes accompanying her Fingers as they mm.-eJ, and tr1en again fuddenly foatched off, that fhe ,1 ight not be obferved to think of her O\.Vn Drefs; yet was it. plain, that her Thoughts ,ver-~ employed oniy 0!1 that and her Titles. Mifs Jou'Y Peace, al tho' i11c \\ cukl have made it her Choice always to be in fuch Company as did not deferve Ridicule ; yet had {he Humour enough to treat Affectation, as it deferved. And . .fhe addre.ffed herfeJf to Lady Caroli11e, with fo many Ladyfl1ips, and fuch Praifes of her fine Cloaths, .is fhe hoped would have made her afhamed; but Lacly Caroline was too foll of her own Vanity, to fee her Def1gn, ,ind only expofed herfdf Ten times the more, till Jhe really got the better of Mifs Jenny, who blufhed for her, fince fhe was incapable ofblufhing for herfelf. 

Lady Famz_/s Drefs was plain and ne2t only, nor diJ ilie mention any-thing_about it; and it was very \-ifiHe her Thoughts were otherwife employed; neither did i11e feem to take any Delight in the Words Your Lad)'fh•JJ..; but fhe to1Ted and threw her Pcrfon about in:o .fo many ridiculous PoitUJ.'cs, and, as there happened unfon:unat'.:ly to be no Looking-glafs in the Room where they fat, fhc turned and rolled h~r Eyes fo many different V/?,ys, jn tndeavouring to view as much of herfclf as po!Iible, that it was very plain to the whole Cornpa.ny f.uc 
thought 
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thought her[clf a Beauty, and admired herfelf for be

ing- fo. 
,:'our little Society, whofe Hearts were fo open to each 

other, that they had not a Th.ought they. endeavourvJ 

to conceal, were fo filled with Contempt at Lady Car;, 

line and Lady Fanny's Behaviour, and yet fo ihictly ob

liged, by good M.anners, not to !hew that Contempt; 

that the referve they were forced to put on, laid them 

under fo great a Reftrai11t, that , they knew not which 

Way to· turn themfelves; m: how to utter one Word; 

and great was their Joy when Lady Caroline, as the 

eldeil:, led the VVay, and with, a fwiminiug Courtefy. 

her Head turned half round on one Shoulder, and '.l 

difdainful Eye, cook her Leave, repeatiog Two or. 

Three ti.mes the \.Vord Miffes, to put t-hem in mind,. 

that {he was a Lady. Sne was follo,\ eel by her Siller 

Lady Fan,zy> \\ho made a fiow difrincl Courtefy ,to 

e\'ery one in the Room, that fhe might be the longer 

under Obfervation. And then taking Mifs Jenny by 

the Hand, foid, ' Indeed, Mifs, you are ve!)' pretty,' in 

order to put them in mind of her own Beauty. 

Our little Society, as foon as they were releafed, re-

.tired to their Arbour, where, for forne time, they could 

talk of nothing but this Vifit. Mifs Jam_y Peace 

remarked how Jr',;my Shapes Vanity .would turn jtfd-f 

into, and defired them to ob(ene, hew 1idicuh)Ully Lady 

Caroline Dcl:111 tun1ed her whole Thoug-hts on hei' 

Drefs, and Condition of Life; and how abford it was. 

i11 Lady FannJ, ,vho was a very pbin Girl, to fet up , 

for a Beauty, and to behave in a Manner which wou1.d . 

render her contemptible., even tho' fhe had that Beauty 

her own Vanity made her im:igine herfelf poffc!fed of. 

Mifs Na:!l!Y Spruce fo.id, ' ihe W<'-S greatly rejoiced 

' that D1e had fecn her Folly ;· for D1e could vcrv weH 

' remember ,vhen 1hc had ·the-fame Vanitv o(Drefs 

· and Superiority of S-taticn with Lady Cc;ro,me, tho' 

' 01e had not, indeed, a Title to fupport It; and in 

\\ hat l'vfanner (!he fo.id) fhe would tell them in, the 

' Story of her Life.' 
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The Defcription of Mifs NANNY SPRUCE. 

M ISS Na1111y Spruce was jull: Nine Years old, and was the very Reverfe of Patty Lockit, in all Thino-s ; for fhe had little Limbs, little Features, and foch ~ Compactnefs in her Form, that lhe was often called the Little Fairy. .She had the Misfortune to be lame in one of her Hips; but by good Manao·ement,. and a Bri!knefs and Alacrity in carrying herfelf, it was a ,·ery fmall Blemifh to her, and looked more like an idle childi{h Gait, than any real Defect. 

'I'he LIFE of Mifs NANNY SPRucn. 

M Y Delight, faid Mifs Nanny Spruce, ever fince I can remember, has been in Drefs and Finery; for whenever I did as I was bid, I was promifed fi°ne Coats, Ribbands, and laced Caps; and when l was 11ubborn and naughty, then my fine Things were all to be locked up, :.rnd I was to wear only an old Stu.ff Coat; fo that 1 thought the only Reward f could hive, was, to be dreffed hne; and the only Punifhment was, to be plainly d:-ef!ed. Dy this mea1~s I delighted fo much in ,'i.ne Cloaths, that I never thought of any-thing but ·.vhcn I fhould have fomething n.:w to adorn myfrlf in; and I have fat whole Days confidering what fhould bl.! my next new Coat; for f had always my Choice r-iven me of the Colour. 
\Ve lived in a Country Pari1h, my Papa being the only Gentleman, fo that all the little Girls in the Par i fh ufed to take it as a great Honour to play with me. And I ufed to delight to 11iew them my fine Things,. and to fee that they coulJ not come at any but very plain Coats. However, as tbey did not pretend to have any~thing equal with me, I was kind enough to · them. As to thofe Girls whofe Parents were fo \'ery poor, that they ,vent in Rags, I did not. fo.ifer them to , come near me. 

\Vhilfr 
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'\Vhilft I was at home, I fpent my Time very plea

fantly, as no one pretended to be my Equal: But as 
foon as I came to School, where other M1ffes were as 
fine as myfelf, and fome finer, I grew very miferable. 
E\ery new Coat, every Si!ver Ribband, that any of my 
Schoolfello\VS wore, made me unhappy. Your Scarlet 
Damafk, Mif., Betty Ford, coil me a \Veek's Pain; and 
I iay awake, and f,.ghed and wept all Night, becaufe 
I did not dare to fpoil it. I had feveral Plots in my 
Head, to have duted it, or cut it, fo as to have made 
it unfit to wear; but by fome Accident my Plots were 
prerented; and then I was fo uneafy, 1 could not tell 
\vhat to do with myfelf; and fo afraid, left any-body 

, ihould fof pea me of fuch a Thing, that I could not 
fleep in Peace, for fear I fuould dream of it, and in 
my Sleep difcovcr it to my Bedfellow. I would not 
go through the fame Dreads and Terrors again for the 
World. But I am very happy now, in having no 
Thoughts b\lt what my Companions may know; for 
fince that ~~rrel, and Mifs Jenny Peace was fo good 
as to fuew me what I'm fure I never thought of be
fore, that is, that the Road to Happinefs is by conquer
ing fuch fooliili Vanities, and the only Way to be 

· pleafed is to endeavour to pleafe others, I have neve.r 
known what it was to be uneafy. 

As foon as Mifs Nanny had finiilied f peaking, Mifs 
Betty Ford faid, that ilie heartily forgave her all her 
former Defigns upon her Scarlet Coat: But, added 
fue, Lady Fanny Delun put me no lefs in mind of my 
former Life, than Lady Caroline did you of yours ; 

. and if Mifs Jenny pleafes, I will now relate it. 

The DESCRIPTION of Mifs BETTY FoRD. 

M ISS Be:~}' Fqrd was of the fame Age with Mifs 
Nanny S,~nc:1, and much of the fame Height, 

and might be called the plainefl: Girl in the School ; for 
fue had nothing pleafing either in her Perfon or Face, 
except an exct:eding fair Skin, and tolerable good 
black Eyes ; but her Face was ill-iliaped and broad, 

her 
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her Hair very red, and all the fummer ilie was generally 
very full of Freckles ; and ihe had alfo a fmall Hefi
tation jn her Speech. But 1,vithout Preamble, fhe began 
her Life as follows: 

The LI F E of .l'v1ifs B t T T Y F o R D-. 

M Y Life, faid Mifs Betty Ford, has hitherto paffed 
. _very iike that of l'vlits Nam!Y Spruce, only with· 

t~1.s Difference, that as all her Thoughts were £xcd on 
Fmery, my Head ran on nothing but Beauty. 1 had 
an elder Sifter, who was, I mu1t own, a great deal 
handfomer than I ; and yet, in my own Mind, at that 
time, I did not think fo, though I was alwa::, s told it 
was not for ;111e to pretend to the fame Thirgs ,vith 
pretty Mifs Kitty (which was the Name of my ~iiter :) 
And in all refpet1s foe was taken fo much more No
tice of than I was, that I perfe8:ly hated her, and could 
not help wi!hing, that, by fome Accident, her Beauty 
might be fpoiled : '\1/henever any Vii'itors came to the 
Houfe, their Pr::ifes of her gave me the greateft Vexa
tion ; and as I h:id made myfelf believe I was a very 

. great Beauty, I thought that it \Vas Prejudice and 111-
. nature in a11 around me, not to view me in th.:t Light. 
J\rry Sifter Kitt_; was -rery good-natured; and tho' fhe 
was thus cry'd up for her Beauty, and more indulged. 
on that account; yet ihe never infulted me, but did all 
in her Power to cbi1ge me. But I cculd not lo, e her, and 
forr.etimes wouU r2..1fe Lyes againft her; ,vhich did n,Jt 
fignify, for !he could always j ultify herfelf. I couid 
1,ot give any F eafon for hating her, but her BeautY,; 
for fhe wa!> very good ; but the better ihe was, I thougnt 
the worfe I appeared. I could not bear her Praifcs, 
without teazing and vexing myfelf. At )aft, little 
Kit~; died of a Fever, to my great Joy ; tl,ough, as 
every-body cr1 'd for her, l cry'cl too for Comp;,.ny, 
and becaufe I would not be thought ill-natured. 

After Kitty's Death, I lived tolerably eafy, till I 
came to School. Then the farre De!irc of Be?.uty re
turned, and I hated all the Miffes who were handfomer 
than myfelf, as much as I had bt:forc hatt<l my SiHer; 

and 

" 

,. 
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and always took every Opportunity of quarreling with 
them, till I found my own Peace was concerned i-n 
<J"ettino- the better of i:his Difpofition ; and that if I b ~ ' 
woulJ have any Content, l muft not rerine at my not 
bting fo handfome as others. 

\Vhen l\lifs Betty Ford ceafed, Mifs J-enny faid, ' fo
, deed, my Dear, it is well yon had not at that time 
' the Power of the Eagle in the Fable ; for your poor 
' Sifter might then, like tl-ie Peacock, have faid in a 
' fofr Voice, " You are, indeed, a grc::it Beauty; but 
" it lies in your Beak, and your Talons, which make 
" it Death for me to difpute it.,, 

Mifs Betty Ford rejoiced. that her Power did not 
extcn--1 to enable her to do Mifchief, before fhe had feen 
her Folly And now this iitt1e S --:1ety, in good Hu
mour and Chearfulnefs, attendeJ their kind Governefs.'s 
Summons to ~upper; and then, after the Evening 
Prayers, they retired to their peaceful Slumbers. 

M O N D A Y. 

'I'he Eighth DAY. 

r"'*);(~ ARLY in the Morning, after the public 
~ ~ Pr:::yers, which I\Irs 7eacb~m rea<l every ?ff. E ):;( Day, our little Company took a \-Valk b:):;X~ M. in the. Garden, whilfi: the Brc. kfaft was 

"- pre par n g. 
The fine \Veather, the Prof pi Ets round them, all 

confpired to increafe their Plea,ure. They looked at 
one another \t,·ith Delight; their Minds \'Vere innocent 
and fatisfied ; and therefore every outward Obiecl was 
ple::ding in their Sight. J 

Mifs /en71y Peace faid, She was fure they were hap
pier than any other Society of Children ,,. hate\ er, 
except where the fame Harmony and Love were piie

ferved> 
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ferved, as were kept up in their Minds: ' For (conti
' nued D-ie) I think now, my dear Con,p~nions, I can 
' an{ wcr for you all, that no mifch;e, ous, no mali
' ciousPiots, diHurb theTranquiili:yof your Thoughts; 
' Plots, which in the End confl:antly fall on the Heads 
' of thofe who invent them, after all the Pains they 
' coft them in forming, and endeavcnring to execute.' 

\Vhilft IVIifs Jenny Peace was talking, Mifs Dolly 
Friendly looked at her very earncfllv. She would llOt 
interrupt her ; but the Moment D1e was filcnt, Mifs 
Dolly faid, ' My cl.ear Mifs Jenn),, what is the Matter 
• with you? Your Eye!! are f welled, and you look as 
' if you had been crying. If you have any Griet that 
' you keep to yourfelf, you rob us of the -..,hare .,,,e ha1;e 
' a Right to demand in all that belono-s to you.' 

' No, indeed (anfwered Mifs Jen°n)1,) I have no
, thing that grieves me; tho', if I had, I fhould think 
' it increafed, rather than leffened, by your being 
' grieved too : But laft Night, after I went up Stairs, 
' I found amongft my Books the Play of the Funeral, 
' or, Grief A-la-mode; where the faithful and tender 
' Behaviour of a good old Servant, who had long lived 
' in his Lord's Family, with many other Paffages in 
' the Play (which I cannot explain, unlefs you knew 
' the whole Story) made me cry, fo that I could hardly 
' ftop my Tears.' 

' Pray, Mifs Jenny, let us hear this Play, that had 
' fuch an Effect on you,' was the general Requeft; ancl 
Mifs Jenny readily promifed, when they met in their 
Arbour, to read it to them. 

They eagerly ran to their Arbour as foon as School 
was over; and Mifs Jenny performed her Promife, and 
was greatly pleafed to find f uch a Sympathy between 
her Companions and herfelf; for they were moft of 
them affected jufl: in the fame manner, and with the 
fame Parts of the Play as had before affected her. 

By the time they had wiped their Eyes, and \.\'ere 
rejoicing at the Turn at the End of the Play, in fa
vour of the Charat1ers with which they were moil: 
pleafed, Mrs. 'Teachum entered the Arbour, and in-
4 l~ired what they had been reading. Mifs Jiw!y im-

mediately 
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mediately toJd her ; adding, ' I hope, Madam, you 
' will not think reading a Play, an improper Arnufe
' ment for us ; for I fhould be very forry to be guilty 
' myfelf, or caufe my Companions to be guilty, of any 
' thino- th;,.t would meet with your Difapprobation.' 
Mrs !feaclmm anfwered, that ihe was not at all dif• 
plea.fed with her having read a Play, as fhe faw by her 
Fear of offending, that her Difcretion was to be truHed 
to. ' Nay (continued this good \Voman) I like that 

you fuould know fomething of all kinds of\Vritings, 
' where neither Morals nor Manners are offended; foi· 
' if you read Pla?s, and confider them as you ought, 

you will neglect and def pife what is light and ufelefs, 
' whilCT: you'll imprint on your Minds every ufefol Lefion 
' that is to be dra\\'n from them. I am very v, ell ac
' quainted with the Play you have been reading; but 
' that I may fee whether you give the prcper Attention 
' to \\ hat you have heard, l defire, my little Girls, 
' that one of you will give me an Account of the chief 
' Incidents in the Play, and tell me the Story, juft as 
' you would do to one of your Companions, that had 
' happened to have been abfent.' 

Here they all looked upon Mifs Jenny Peace, as 
thinking her the moil capable of doing what their Go
vernefs required. But Mrs. Teachum, reading their 
Thoughts in their LooksJ faid, ' I exclude Mifs J"nny 
' in this Cafe; for, as the Play was of her own chufing, 
' I <loubt not but fhe is thoroughly enough acquainted 
' with every Part of it; and my Defign was, to try 
' the Memory and Attention of fome of the ethers.' 

They all remained :filent, and feerned to ,vai~ for a 
more p::irticular Command, before any one would otter 
at the Undertaking: not through any Backwardnefs to 
comply with Mrs. Cf'eachum's Requeft, but each from a 
Diffid..::nce of herfelf to perform it. 

Mifs Jenn;• Peace then faid, that ll1e had obferved a 
great Attention in them all; and <he did not <lDubt but 
every one ,sas able to give a ·very g ood Account of 
what they had ~e;i_rd. ' But as Mif: Sukey Jem.ett is 
' the eldeft, I believe, l'vfadam (contmucd i11e) if you 

z ' app::-o,·e 
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' approve it, they will all be very ready to depute her 
' as their Speaker.' 

Each fmiled at being fo relieved by Mifs Jenny; and 
Mrs. Tcachum, taking Mifs Suke;1 Jennett by the H .. nd, 
faid, ' Come, my Dear, throw off all Fear and Re
' ferve; imagine me one of your Companions, and tell 
' me the Story of the Play you have been reading.' 

Mifs Sukey, thus encouraged by her kind Governefs, 
without any Hefitation fpoke in the following manner: 

' If I underfiand your Commands, Madam, by tell
' ing the Stcry of the Play, you would not have me 
' tell you the Acl:s and Scenes as they followed one 
' ancther; for that I am afraid I can hardly remember, 
' as I have heard it only once; but I mufi defcribe the 
' chief People in the Play, and the Plots and Contri
' vances that are carried on amongfl: them.' 

Mrs. Teachum nodded her Head, and Mifs Sukey thus 
proceeded: 

' There is an c1d Lord Brumpton, who had married 
a young Wife, that had li\'ed wi~h him fome Years, 

' and by her deceitful and cunning Ways had prevailed 
' \vith him to d1:finherit his only Son Lord Hardy , who 
' i, as a very fenfible good young Man) and to lea\ e 
' him but a Shil:ing. And this Lord Brumpton was 
• t ken in a Fit, fo that all the Houfe thought he was 
' c.ead; and his Lady fcnt for an Undertaker, one Mr. 
' Sahle, to bury him. But coming out of his Fit, 
' \'.hen no-body but this lVlr. Salle, and an ol<l Ser
' vane, called <T,·:~ll)', were by, be was prevailed upon 
' by the gooJ old Tn'.fty to feign hirnfelf 11ill dead (and 
' the Undertaker promifcs Secrecy) in order to dneB: 
1 the Wickedncfs d his \Vifr, which 0

1d CJi·u.fry affores 
' him is very great; and then he carries his Lnrd 
' hhere he overhears a Difconrfe between the \Vid w 
' (as fr:t thinks her[clf) and l~cr r-.1 :,id 'T~?ttlc·a:r.': An.I 
' he hc .. n bs or-ce belond \\-ife rejoicing in his fop
' po,Ld Death, ::md. in the ~l!cccfs of her own .Ar:s to 

c deceive :im. Then there ::.re 1\,.ro yoa ng LaJics, 
' Lady Chzrlotte and Lady Jkn·ict Lvvff;·, to whom 
' this Loi<l Brumptcn \Vas G-.ianlian; 2;nct he h2d left 
' them alfo in the Care of this wicked ·woman. And 
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' this young Lord Hardy was in Love with Lady Cbar
' lotte; and Mr. Camply, a very 1i vely young Gentle
' man, his Friend, was in Love with Lady Harriot; 
' and Lady Brnmpton locked the two young Ladies 
' up, and would not let them be ften by their Lovers. 
' But there at la11 they contrived, by the Help of old 
' Cfi·ujly, who h~d their real Guardian's Confent for it> 
' both to get away; and Lady Harriot married Mr. 
' Campi;• directly; but Lady Charlotte did not get 
' away fo foon, and fo was not married till the End 
' of the Play. This Mr. Camply was a very generous 
-' l\tfan, and was newly come to a large Fortune; and 
' in the Beginning of the Play he contrives, in a very 
' genteel manner, to give his Friend Lord Hardy, who 

very much \Vanted it, Three Hundred Pounds; bur 
' he takes care to let us know, that my Lord had for
' merly, when he wanted his Affi!hnce, been very kind 
' to him. And there at lail:, when Lady Brumpto•z 
' finds ou~ that the Two young Ladies are gone, fue 
' goe<J away i rt a Rage to Lord Hardy's Lodgings; and 
' ju an infutting manner fhe pa) s all due Legacies, as 
' fne calls it; ti.at is, fuc gives Lord Hardy the Shil
' lin~, \vhich, by her wicked Arts, was all his Father 
' hact left hir1; and !he was infu!ting the young La
' dic:s, an~ glor;ing in her \Vickcdnefs, when hunefi: 
" ol<l Tm/_y c~me in, and brought in old L•.)rd Brump
' to,·:, whom they imagined to be dead ; and all but 
' Lndy Bnmit,ton were v.reatlv overJ· ovcJ to fee him 'f' ..__, J ,/ 

' alive; hut whe:1 he taxed her with her Fallhood, !he 
' defid him, and taid that ihe had got a Deed of Gift 
' under his Hand, 1,vhich he could not revoke, c.:.nd {he 
' --.1.)auld enjoy his Fortune in f: ice of him : Upon 
' which they all io:)ked f..-.. .Jl y vexed, till the good old 
' Cfi·ujiy 1,vcnt 0u..- and came in a_.;ain, and brought in 

.i. l'vfa:1 calle~ C :bit.,d, whc, confr•fed himfdf the Huf
' band to .:he pretend~d Lady Bn,mpton, a,1d that he 
' \Va:; n:;1:-ricd to her half a Y e,:r before !he was mar
' ried .to my Lord Bmmpto1!; but as my Lod happened 
-' to fall jn Love with her, they agrccJ to keep their 
-' Marriage concealed: in order that {he fl10ulcl marry 
~ my Lord, and cheat him in the mann\!r !he had <lone; 

' :rnd I 
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' and the Reafon that Cabinet came to confefs all this 
' was, tha.t he looked into a Clofet, and faw my LorJ 
' . writing, after he thought he was dead; and, takino
' it for his Ghoft, was by tlpt means frightened int~ 
' this Confe{fion, which he firJ1 made in \,Vritino- to uld 
' Cfrujly, and therefore could not now deny it. ;::, They 

' were all rejoiced at this Difcovery, except the late 
' pretended Lady Erumptcn, who foeakcd av,ay with 
' Cabiilet her Hufband; and my Lord Brumpton em

' braced his Son, and gave his Confent, that he fhould 
' marry Lady Charlotte; and they were all pleafed and 

' happy.' 
I 

Here Mifs Sukey ceafed, and Mrs. Cfeachum told her, 
She was a very good Girl, and had remembred a great 
deal of the Play. But (fai<l fhe) in time, \.Vith ufing 
' yourfelf to this 'Viay of repeating what you have 
' . read, you will come to a better Manner, and a more 
' regular Method, of telling your Story, which you 
' was now fo intent upon finifhing, that you forgot to 
' · defcribe what fort of \Vomen thefe two young La
' dies were; tho', as to all the red, you have been parti

' cular enough. 
' Indeed, "Madam (faid Mifs Suke_y) I had forgot 

' that; but Lady Charlotte was a very fenfible, grave 
' young Lady, and Lady Harriot was extremely gay 
' and coquetti{h; but Mr. Camply tells her how much 
' it rnifbecomes her to be fo; and fhe having good 
' Senfe, as well as good Nature, is convinced of her 
' Folly, and like~ him fo well for his Reproof, that !he 

' confrnts to marry him.' 
Mrs. Cf'eachum, addrefiing herfelf to them all, told 

them, that this w2s a Metht,d fhe wi01ed they would 
take \Vith whatever they read ; for nothq~ fo Hrongly 
imprinted any-thing on the :'.1cmory as foch a Repeti
tion : And then turning to Mifs Jtn,:y Pwce, fhe faiJ, 
' And now, Mifs Jem~y, I defire vou ,vill fpeak freely 
' what you think is the chief Moral to be drawn from 
' the Play you have jufr read.' 

Mifs Jem!y, being thus fudden1y afked a ~efiion of 
this Nature, confidered fome time before {he gave an 

Anfoer; 
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Anfwer; for {he was naturally very diffident of her own Opinion in any thing- where fhe had not been before inil:rucled by fome ~ne lhe thought wifer than hcdelf. At la!l:, with a modefl: Look, and an humble Voice, fhe faid, 'Since, l\1ad.am, you have commanded • me to fpcak my Sentiments freely, I think by what ' happened to each Characler in this Play, the Author intended to prove what my good 1\/Iamina firft taught ' me, and what you, l\1Iadam, fince, have fo firong1y ' confirmed me in; namely, that Folly, ,vickednefs, ' and Mifery, ail Three, as co~fl:antly dwell togetht.:1', ' as V✓ifdorn, Virtue, and Happinefs do.' 

' 'Tis very true (anfwercd :Mrs. 'Tcach:un); bnt this ' Moral does not arife only from the happy Turn in ' the Conclufion of the Plav, in fa·l'our of the virtuou~, ' Charaders, but is ihongly inculcated, as you fee ' all along, in the Pe:ice of tVIind that attends the \'jr .. ' tuous, e\·en in the Mid1c of Opp,eHion and Diil:reis, , , while t
1
1e Event is yet doubtful, ar~d fremi 11gly againG: ' them; and, on the contrary, in the Confoiion of ' Mind which the Vicious are torment ··d \\ ith, evc •t ' whii!l they falily imagine themfch-cs triumphart.' Mrs. Tmcbum then taking the Boo!.~ out of ::\:i.~ 'Jomfs Hands, and turnir::g to the Paifage, iaid, ' I-fr,~•: ' docs Lady Br:wzpton 1hew us the \Vrct•.::h 0 J Coi1ditio11. ' of her own Mind, when the fa~'s, 

- " How mifrr:1ble it is to· ha,·e C,1e one h;:tc•, " dw:t:;s :1.bsut one! AnJ ,v!,en oLe cL,n' t c::,dur~ " c ne·s own Ref:er:~i 0 ns upon fo:ne Attions, who (:n " bear :he T~,0u?,hrs of another upon t;.ietn ?" ' TL.::n v:d1 v :, •. t Pertur!nti011 of i.\liind doc'i lh-e ' ; · C,C:d, to \\i,h ii: w:1s i 1 her Pcw,cr to incre;.J.! ~1c-:' ~/:ic;;;ecineJs , wi~hc Ut m~kino u{e enoao·h of her C d l .3· .. I b.::, ' ~ ;; n erua:1ci:1g. to tee L1.1t y t11:1.t means i11e would ' Lu ► incre,,f..: her ov,n I\•1:fery! 
' On i.he ( ~!:er hand, ,\h::t· :1 ncble figure Joes Lo;-d ' Ilmd,. m .. l,e, \\ lien, b,· thi:; wiu~cd "\"r'oman's Cna' triva~1ces, l!e tbinks hi;nfelf" difi,1] ui.eJ of hj.t ,,·hole • Fortune, ill-treated and ncgL::aecl by a F~.thcr Iv.: " never h.--:.d in Thought ofFcndd ! I-I•~ could give an 
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' Opportunity to a fincere Friend, who would not flat

' ter him, to fay, 
" No; you .are, my Lorcl, the extraordinary Man, 

" who, on the Lofs of an almofr princely Fortune, can 

'' be 1\1:&er of a Temper that makes you the Envy, 

" r:ither than Pity, of your more fortunate, not more 

'' happy Friends.'' 
' This is a fine Diitinclion betv,,ecn Fortunate and 

' H:iff:i'; and intimates that Happinefs mufl: dwell in 

' the Mind, and depends upon no outward Accidents. 

' FortuP.e, indeed, is a Bleffing, if properly ufed; 

' which Camply fhews, when by that me.i.ns he can affiH: 

' and relieve his worthy Friend. 
' ·with what Advantage does Lady Charlotte appear 

' over her Siller, when the latter is trifling and dance

' ing before the Glafs, and the former fays, 

" - If I am at firfl: fo filly as to be a little taken 

" with mvfelf, I know it is a Fault, and take Pains to 

" corrcd 'it!" 
' f\ nd on Lady Harriot's faying, very giddily, that 

' it was too foon for her to think at that rate, Lady 

' Cbarlotte prop('rly adds, 
'' They th'"t think it t:oo foon to unJedland them-

" felvc.s, will very foon find it too late." 

' In hew ri -iiculous a Light docs Lady Harriot ap

' pear, while n.e is difplaying all that foolil11 Coqult

' r) ! .A. nd how diffcrem a Figure does fhe make, when 

• ili e has gnt the better of it? . 

' 1\1}' L dy Bnm~p:011, whci1 alarmed wuh the leaft 

' Koifc, breaks out into all the convulfive Starts natural 

' to confcious Guilt. 
"Fa! ,\hat Noife is that-thatNoife of Fighting?· 

" -Rt.n, I_fay-\Vhith.::r are you going ?-What, 

'' arc vou mad ?-\Vill you lea\'c me alone ?-Can't 

" you 'ni:- ?-- \i-:hat, you ·can't t::kc your Me!fag~ with 

" vou !-\Vhatever it is, I i"tq.: pofc: you are not m the 

" Plot, not vou-Nor that now they're bre~~king open 

'' my I-Icuf~ f r Charlette, not you-Go fee what's 

" the i\Iatter, ] fay; I havl.! no-body I on trull:-One 

" i\li•~ut'! I think this -wench honeft, and the next 

" falfo-V{hither fhall I turn mer" ' This 
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' This is a Piclure of the confufed, the rniferable ' Mrnd of a clofe, malicious, cruel, deligning Woman> ' as Lady Bmmpton was, and as Lady Harriot very pro' perly calls her. 

' Hone!l:y and Faithfulnefs fhine forth in all their ' Lufi:re, in the good old <Trujly. We follow him ' throughout with anxious Willies for his Succefs, and ' Tears of Joy for his Tendernefs. And when he ' finds that he is likely to come at the whole Truth, ' and to fave his Lord from being deceived and be' trayed into unjulcly ruining his noble Son, you m;:i} remember that he makes this pious Reflection: 

" All that is ours, is to be jujl(y !Jent; 
" And Hea-v'n ill its O?.Vn ti,ne will 6/efi tb' E.,•ent.'' 

' This is the natural Thought that proceeds from ' Innocence and Goodnefs; and furely this State ,of ' Mind is Happinefs. 
' I have only pointed out a few Pa:fagcs, to fhcw ' you, that tho •gh it is the Nature of Comedy to end ' happily, and therefore the good Characters mull: be ' fuccefsfol in the lalt Acl; yet the Moral lies dccoer, ' and is to be deduced from a Proof throughout this ' Play, that the natural Confequence of Vice is Mife y ' within, even in the midft of a feeming Triumph; ' and the natural Confequence of Goodnefs is a calm ' Peace of Mind, even in the midft of Oppreffion and ' Difl-refs. 

' I have endeavoured, my little Dears, to fhew you ' as clearly as I can, not only what lvior:il is to bt ' drawn from this Pby, but what is to be fought for ' in all others; and where that l\foral is not to be ' found, the \Vriter \\ill have this to anCwer for, tha.t ht· ' has been guilty of one of the woril: of Evil ; namely, ' That he has cloathed Vice in fa beautiful a Drefa. ' that, infi:ead of deterring, it will allure and dr~n·; ir.to ' its Snares the young and tender i\'Iind. And I am forry to fay, that too many of our dramatic Perfo,·m' ances are of this latter Cafl:; which is the Rcafr:.n 
G 2 ' th.,t 
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'· that wife and prudent Parent!. and G0·,err.ors ia 0 c

/ nerd difcourage in \cry y0ung People the Reacl~1g 

' of Plays. And tho' by what I have faicl (if it makes 

' a proper lmpreffion) I doubt net but you \\ill all have 

'· a jntt Abhorrence of fuch immoral !'krs, infl:e::i.d of 

' being pleafed with them, fhould they fall in ycur 

' Way; yet I would advi[e you rather to avoid tr.em, 

' and never to read any but foch as are approv -ti of, 

' and recommended to you, by thofe who have the 

' Care of your Education.' 

Her.! good Mrs. Cf't·achum ceafed, and left her little 

Scholars to reflect on what fl1e had been faying; when 

.Ivlifs Jr1111J' Peace declared, for her Part, that the could 

feel the Truth of her Governefs's Obfervations; for 

111e had rather be the inn0cent Lord Harn\, though 

1he was to have but that One Shilling in the World, 

\\ hich was fo infolcntly offere<l him as his Father's lafl: 

.1,egacy, than be the Lady Brumpton, e, en though fhe 

had poifeifed the Fortune fhe fo ue,.cheroufly endea

voured to obcain. 
' Nay (faid Mifs Dci{y Fritndly) I had rather have 

' heen old Trujly, \\ith all the Infirmities of Age, fol-

lowing my Lord Hardy through the \Vorld, had his 

' Poverty and Difi:refs been ever fo great, than iiave 

• been the malicious Lady Brumptcn, in the Height 

' of her Beauty, furrounded by a Croud of Lovers 

' ~nd Flatterers. 
Mifs Hemry Frett then declared, how glad f1ie w<'.S, 

that fhe had now no Malice in her Mine ; though fo•~ 

coulci not always have faid fo, as ihe \\ ould inform 

them in the Hifi:ory of her pafl: Life. 

'.the Defcription of Mi/s HENNY FR ETT. 

M ISS Henny Frett was turned of Nine Year.:; ol~. 

She was very prettily made, and remarkab ly 

genteel. All her Features were regular. S~e ,~? not 

very fair, and looked pale. Her u ppcr Lip fee med 

rather fhorter than it fhould be; for it was drawn up 

in fuch a manner, as to !hew her upper Teeth; and 
tho~ 
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tho' this was in fome Degree natural; yet jt had been verv mu-::;1 i.;crea{d by her being continually di(l:urb:::d at e\·cry rrifling Accid~nt that offended I.er, or. at every Contradidicn thac \\-ac; offe;·ed to her. \Vhen you came to cx:i.m:ne her Face, fr.e haJ not one Feature ·but what w~:s r,rctt\'; yt:t fr v1 th:-.t con!bnt Uneafinefs \.vhich ,iµpc:u-.:d ·jn h::-r Countenance, it gave you fo little Pl~afore to look a· her, that ilie feldom had common Ju!bce d0i,e he., but had gcner;illy hitherto p:iffe<l for a little i ., ,-; ~,.nificant p 1ain G:rl, th:J' her very Face was fo altc,·t?;i fincc i~e ,, :is grown gJcd-nanued, and had got the h:::ttcr of that fooiii11 Frctfulnefs !he ufcd to be poff,: :fed cf, th.:t foe appeared from her good- humot,red ~miles cpi:e a diffon.:nt Pcrfon; and, with a mild. Af1):::d, il1e thus began her Story: 

Tbe LIFE cf Jvfijs HENNY FRETT. 

I Had one Brnther, faid Mifs Benny, as well as Mifs Jenny Peace; but my Manner of living with him v,as quite the Reverfe to that in which 1he lived with her Drother. All my Praife or Blame was to arife from my being better or worfe than my Brother. If I was guilty of any Fault, it was immediately faid, Oh! fye, Mifs ! Mailer George (that was my Brother's Name) would not be guilty of fuch a thing for the World. ff he was carried abroad, anJ I il:aid at home, then I "as bemoaned over, that poor Mifs Benny was left at l~ome, and her Brother carried abroad. And then I was told, that I Jhould go abroad one of thefe Days, ;:nd my Brother be left at home; fo that whenever I went abroad, my grcatefi Joy was, that he was left at home; and I was pleafed to fee him come out to the Coach-door with a m..!lancholy 1\ir, that he could not go too. If my Brother happened to have any Fruit gi\'Cn him, and \Vas in a peevifh Humour, and would 
llot give me as much as I ddired, the Servant that attencle<l rr.e was fure to bid me take care, when I had any thing he wanted, not to give him any. So that I thought, if l did not endearnur to be revenged of him, 
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I fhould fhew a \Vant of Spirit, which wa5 of all things 

what I dreaded moft. I had a better Memory than my 
Brother, and whenever I learnt any-thing, my Com
fort was to laugh at him, bec:rnfe he could not learn 

fo foil; by which means I got a good deal of Learning, 

but never minded what I learnt, nor took any Pains to 

keep fr; fo that what I was eager to learn one Day, 
to fhew George how much I knew more than he, J for

got the next. And fo I went on learning-, and forget

ting as faH: as I learnt: and all the Pains'°'I took, ferved 

only to fhew that I could learn. 
I was fo great a Favourite, that I \Vas never denied 

any-thing I afked for; but I was very unhappy for tlie 

fame Reafon that Mifs Dolly Friena'91's Sii1:er was fo; 
and I have often fat down, and cry'd, becaufe I did not 

know what 1 \v·ould have, till at lafl: I own I grew fo 

peevifl1 and humourfome, that I was always on the Fret, 

and harboured in my Mind a kind of Malice, that made 

me fanfy \'.vhatever my Brother got, I loft: And in this 

·unhappy Condition I lived, till I came to School, and 

J1ere I found that other Miffes wanted to have their 

Humours as well as myfelf. This I could not bear; 

cecaufe I had been ufed to have my own Will, and 

n ever to trouble myfelf ahout what others felt. For 

'\,henever I beat or abufed my Brother, his Pain did not 

make me cry: But I believe it was thinking wrong, 

made me gui!ty of thefe Faults; for I don't find I am 

511-natured; for now I have been taught to confider that 

my Companions can feel as well as myfelf, I am ferry -
for their Pain, and glad when they are pleafed, and 

woul<l be glad to do any-thing to oblige them. 

Here Mifs Her.try ceafed, and Mifs Jemz_y Peace then told 

her how glad fhe was to hear that foe had fubdued all 

Malice in her Mind; adding, ' Thefe Weeds, In) Dear, 

' unlefs early plucked up, are (as_ I have ?eard our 
' good G e vernefs obferve upon a like Occahon) very 

' apt to take fuch deep Root, as to choak every good 

' Sc.:ed around them; and then \vho can tell whether, 

' with the fame Opportunities, they might not become 

' Lady Brnmpton; befort;> the End of their Lives?" 
Little 

., 
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Little Pol[y Suckling remembered, that all the Com
pany had rnld the HiHory of their pafi: Lives, except 
herfelf: And fhe was determined not to be left out; 
but yet fhe had a mind to be afk.ed to tell it, hopi:1g 
that her Companions thought her of Confequence . 
enough not to iea·.·e her out of any Scheme: There
fore, addreffing herfelf to Mifs 'jenn_y, fl1e faid, She 
thought it \Vas very pleafant to hear People tell the 
Hifi:ory of their own Lives. Mifs Jem~y faw her l\1ean
ing; and anfwereJ, ' So it is, my little Dear; and 
' now, if you pleafe, you fhall obEge us with r~lating 
' the Hifiory of yours.' Polly fmiled at this Requefl, 
and faid fhe was ready to comply. 

'lhe Defcription of A1ifs Po LL Y SucKLING. 

M I S S Po/91 Suckling was jufi: turned of Eight 
Years old, but fo fhort of her Age, that few 

People took her to be above Five. It was not a dwarf
ifh Shortnefs; for fhe had the moil: exai:l: proportioned 
Limbs in the \Vorld, very frnall Bones, and was as fat 
as a little Cherub. She was extremely fair, and her 
Hair quite flaxen. Her Eyes a perfect Blue, her Mouth 
fmall, and her Lips quite plump and red. She had 
the Frefhnefs of a Milk-maid; and when fhe f mi led 
and laughed, fhe feemed to !hew an hundred agreeable 
Dimples. She was, in !hort, the very Picture of Health 
and Good-humour, and was the Play-thing and gene
ral Favourite of the whole School. 

The LIFE of Mifs Po11Y SucKLI~G. 

N OW, faid little Polly, I will tell you a11 my whole· 
Hi!lory. I hardly remember any-thing before I 

came to School; for I was but Five Years old \Vhen 
I was brought hither. 

All I know is, that I don't love quarrelling; for I 
like better to live in Peace and ~ietr:efs. B.n I have 
been always lefs than any of my Companion ~ ever 
ii.nee I have been her<:; and fo I only folio.,;,- cl the 
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Example of the refi; and as I found they contended 
;.,bout every thing, I did fo too Befides, l have been 
~lways in fear, that my Schoolfellows wanted to impofe 
on rne, becaufe I was little; an<l fo I ufed to engage in 
every ~arreJ, rather than be left out, as jf I v:,,as too 
little to give any Ail:i'bnce; but, indeed, I am very 
r;lad now we all .1gree, becaufe I always came by the 
\Vt,r:l of it. And befides, it is a great Pl~afure to me 
:n be loved, and every Mifs is kind and gond t,1 me, 
;1.i:.j ready to affilt me whenever I afa: her. And this is 
all l know of rny whole Life. 

When little Polly ceafed, fhe was kiffed and applauded 
by the whole Company, for the agreeable Simplicity of 
her little HiH.ory . 

.And thus ended the Eighth Day's Amufement. 

T U E S D A Y. 

'I'be .1Vint b D A Y. 

r)!(*i!~ IS S ']enry rofe e:irly in the Morning, and 
~ v * having collected the Li1 cs of her Corn
~,,. M ~4 p-.rnions (which fhe h,.<l wrote down t:ach ~;~'-:IL ,J) Day, as they related them), fhe c~rr:ed 

1<..lll\.A-~J~ them 1 after Morning-School, according to 
her Promife, to her Governefs. 

Mrs. tfacbum, when {he had perufcJ them, was 
much pleafcd; and faid, that fhe percei\'ed~ by_ the 
manner in which her S:::holars had relatd the r Lives, 
h:Hv much they were in Earnefr in their Dclign of 
.:lmendment. ' For (continued fhe) they have all 
• confeffed their Faults without Rc!erve; and the un
' towardly Bent of their Minds, which fo tlron~ly ap-

peared before the °-9arrel, has not broke out rn thefe 
, their little Hiftorics; but, on the contrary, they all 
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' feem, according to their Capacities, to have endea
' vo..ired to imitate your Stile, in the Account you 
' gave of your own Life. I would have you continue 
' w employ your leifure Hours in the manner rou 
' h:we lately done, only fetting apart a proper Time 
' for ExerciCe; and To-day I will difpenfe with your 
'- Attendance jn ~he School Room, and indulg~ you 
' this Afternoon in another Walk, either to the Dairy
' Houfe, or to the Cherry-Garden, which-ever you all 
' agree on. But as I {hall not go with you myfelf, and 
' {hall only fend a Servant to take care of you, I hope 
' to hear from you, Mifs Jenny, fo good an Account 
'- of the Behaviour of your little Friends and Com
" pa!,jnns, that I fhall have no Caufe to repent my ln' <lulgcnce.' 

l\1ifs Jon:; Peacl' refpeftfuHy took Leave of her Go
vernefs, :iod haltened to the Arbour, \\ here her little 
Friend ., were met,. in Expecl:::i.tion of her Coming. She 
told them ho-v well pleafed their Governefs was ,,·ith 
them all, f ·r the ingenuous Confeffion of thci:- Faults in 
th~i:· rnJ Lives; "nd the then declared Mrs. q eachu,,-z's . 
kind Pcrm:f.iJn to them to take :inother \-Valk that Afternoon. 

As no one had at pr':?fen-t any Story to read or rebtc, _ 
they employed their Tiu1e t;ll Dinner, fomc in -.valk
iog 2nd runnrng aLot1t the Gar<le,1; o, hers, in ice,· i:1~ 
after, and tcrding f.)mc Plant or Flower, thar tht:v· iuc.d •. 
tal:en panicularl; ur.dtr their Care, which Mrs. 1<';1c·/m .. n • b.Jth permitted and e.1cour;iged them in; "hiU '.\_,Jjfo , 
'},·w~i' Ptace, Miis S:d:n• }ennt:t, and Mifs Dvllr .Frie,,d/

1
,-, . 

1em.1ined in the lirbour, the two Ltter an,.: 10- a t\(;~l-
.:., fan,~ <"22eHions of the former, b.J th concen,i,w all ti.~ J niln.i(hons 01e h.1d ever learnc.d from her Ivfomnw , 

ar,<l hy wh~t mean~ they {lnuld befl: .h~ able tn prclerve , 
that Friendf11ip and I-fappi,1efs, which l1ad. of late fnb
Hte:1 amoni[l them; faying, h•)W plea.fed their Fi ien<l:.; , 
and ..Reh!ions would b~, tu foe focl1 a ChanQ"e in t'1eir 
Temper and Behaviour, at}d how much they'°'fh-1uld be . l>e'.ov~d bv even, one. 

\Vhen t·h~) met at Dinner, l\lrs. it!a,um,1 aC{ed rh-::n, 
'Nie~her.they l1ad determined upon the ll10ic<.: lht: kd 
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gi\'en them in their Afternoon's Walk; and they were 
zjl defirous of going to the Dairy,Houfe; for little 
fol[y faid, She longed to fee the good-humoured old 
Woman again: And indeed, ihe would not now fay 
.any thing to her of her fhaking Head, or her grey Hair. 
Mrs. Cf'eachunz was pleafed, that little Polly fo gratefully 
.remembred the old Woman, who had heen fo kind to 
her; and readily confented to their Choice, and ap
proved of their Determination. 

Being foon equipped for their \V2.lk, they fet out, 
attended by Two Maid Servants; and as foon as they 
arrived, the good old Woman expreffed the higheit 
Joy on feeing them, and told little Polly, that {he {hould 
have Plenty of Cream and Strawberries; for her Daugh
ter had been that Day in the Wood, and had brought 
borne Three Bafkets of very fine ones. Mrs. Nelly, her 
Daughter, faid very crofsly, that .fhe fuppofed there 
would be fine Work amongfi: them, now their Govern
efs was not with them; but 'twas her Mother's Way, 
to let all Children be as rude as they pleafe<l. Mifs 
Sukey Jmnct, with fame Indignation in her Look, ,;.as 
going to anfwer her; but Miis Jenny Peace, fearing {he 
would fay fomething lefs mil<l than !he \\ if!ied, gave 
:her a No<l; and, turning to the young \Voman, v·ith 
great Modei1,v and Temper, thns faid: ' You ihall fee, 
• Mrs . Ndb,, that our good Governefs's Infuucl:ions arc 
~ of more Force with us, than to iofe all their Effect 
' v1hen we are out of her Prcfence; and I hope you 
' will have no C,rnfe, when we go away, to complain 
' of the ill Behaviour of any of us.' 

The good old V/oman declared, She never faw fuch 
fo;eet-temprred Children in all her Life; and after they 
.had eat their Strawberries and Cream, and were loadeJ 
with Pinks :rnd Rofes by the good V/oman's Bounty 
(for they did not gather one without her Permiffion), 
they took their Leave with the utmofl: Civility, and 
Mils Jem;y handfomely rewarded the old \Voman for 
lier gocd Chear. Mrs. Nelly hcrfclf was fo pleafe<l 
with their regular and inoffenfive Dehavio~1r, tint fhc 
could not help telling l\1ifs Jeury, that fhe, and all her 
C'ompanions, had, indeed, behaved as wdl as if thei·r 
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Governefs had been with them: On which Mifs Jei1.-<tY 
(as they were \Valking home) obferved to M_ifs Sufey 
Jennet (whom Die had prevented from makrng any 
Reply to Mrs. Nelly's Speech) how much better it was 
to gain another's good Will by our own Endeavours 
to be obliging, than to provoke them to be more crofs, 
by our angry Anfwers and Reproaches. 

When this little Company, employed in pleafing 
Talk, and lively Obfervations, were come within about 
a Mile of Mrs. 'Teachum's Hou[e, and within View of a 
Nobleman's fine Seat, J\Aifs Jenny faid, that the next 
Time their Governefs permitted them to walk out, 
fhe would afk her Leave, that they might go and fre 
that fine Houfc; for fome Time ago fhe had told them, 
that they Ihould go thither when the Family were ab
fcn t. lVIrs. TVilfa11, the Houfekeeper, who by chance 
was walking that ,vay, and heard what Mifs Jenny faid 1 

came up to them, and told Mifa Jenny, that her Lord 
and Lacy were now b".>th abfent, having (et out, one 
for L1iia'o;z, and the other for another fine Seat, Fcrtv 
Miles off, that v,.,ry Morning; and as The knew them to 
be Mrs. 'Teachum's well-regulated Family, they Ihould 
be welcome to fee the Houle and Gardens now, if 
they lik<..:d it. Mils Jenny thanked her, and faid, As 
it was near Two Hours fooner than their Governefs ex
petted them home, fhe would accept of her kind Offer. 
The Houiekceper led them through an Avenue of tall 
Eim-L·ees, into this magnificent Houfc, in which were 
mJ.ny fpacious Apartments, furniihed with the utmoft 
Grandeur and Elegance. Some of the Rooms were 
adorned with fine Pidures, ot!iers v,erc hung with Ta
pell:ry almOit as 1i vely as thofe Paintings, and moil of 
tl1e Ap,,rtments above Stairs were fornifhed with the 
fineft Sorts of Needlework. Our little Company were 
frruck into a fort of filent \Yonder and Admira.tion at 
the fplendid Appearance of every thing around them; 
nor could they find Words to exprcfs the various Re
flections that paffed in their Minds, on feeing foch :i 

Variety of dazzling gaudy Things: But when thoy 
, c1me to the Needle-work, Mifs Jenny could nor hdp 
fmiling, to fee how e':ery one foemed moi1 fixed in 
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Attention upon that fort of Work, which ilie herfelf 

'-Vas employed in; and fhc faw in the Faces of all a fecret 

\~jfh, that their own Piece of Work might be finifhed 

\Hth equal Neatnefs and Perfection. The Houfekeeper 

Was greatly pleafcd to fee them fo much delighted, and 

anf wered all their ~eHions concerning the Stories that 

were reprefentea in the Pictures and Tapefiry, a:; folly 

a~ the Time would permit: But Mifs Jenny, being ftar

ful of ~xceeding the Hour in which they would be ex: 

pea~d home, told them they mufl not now Hay any 

longer; but if their Governefs would give them Leave, 

~nd it would not be troublefome to Mrs. PFi{lan, they 

would come another time. She anfwered, that it was 

fo far from being troublefome, that ilie never had more 

Pleafure in her Life, than to fee fo many well-beha .. ed 

young Ladies, who all feemed not only pleafed with 

what they faw, hut doubly delighted, and happy, in 

feeing each other fo; and for her Part, fhe could wiili, 

-rhey were to £lay with her all their Lives: And, in fhort, 

they fhould not go till they had been in her Room, and 

eat fome Sweetmeats of her o,vn making. The good 

Woman feemed to take fa much Delight in giving them 

any Pleafure, that Mifs Jrn ,ry could r.c t refufc .'.lccepting_ 

:her OJfor; and when they v, ere a:l in her Room, Pol~·y 
Suckli;;g faid, ' Well, this is a molt charming Houfe; 

' I wilh we could all live here for ever. How happy 
' mu.ft the Lord and Lady of this fine Place be!' 

' Indeed, my little Polly, faid Mifs Jenny, you may 

' be very much mifl:aken; for you know our good. 

• Governefs has ta:1ght us, tJ1:it there is no Happinefs 

' but in the Content of our own Mind s ; and perhaps 
1 we may have more Pleafure in viewing tnefe fine 
4• Things, than the Owners .i1ave in the Pofiiiion of 

f them.' 
• It is very true (faid tbe Houfd:.eepei'J ; for my 

' Lord and Ladv have no Delight in all this iVlagnifi

' cence; for, by being fo accuHomcd to it, they v'alk 

• throuah all thefe AD.1rtments, and never fo much as 

' ,Jbfer:e, or amufe \hernfelves \.\;,h the 'Nork, the 

~ J'iltures, or any thing el(e; or if t~~y obferve_ thrn1, 

' a~ all ) ic is rather witb. a Look th,.t ctrnates a fort of 
' \Y carinds; 
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' Wearincfs, at feeing the fame Things continually be
' fore them, than with any kind of Pleafure.' And 
then, with a deep Sigh, !he added, ' You are indeed, 
' young L~dy, perfectly in the right, when you fo_v, 
' Grandeur and Ha ppinefs do not always go together.' 
But turning off the Difcourle, Mrs l✓//i!fon forced them to 
take as many dried Sweetmeats as they could carry away 
wid1 them, and idiil:ed upon their Promife (with Mrs. 
Cfeachum's Confent) that they fi1euld come another time 
to lee the Gardens. They then took their Leave with 
many Thanks, and the greateft Civility; and difcourfed 
a1 t the \Vay home, on the fine Things they had feen. 
Mils B;-tty Ford faid, that the fine Gilding, and fo many 
glittering Looking-gla!fes, made her think herfelf j!l 
Barharico's great Hail, where he kept all his 'frea
fore. 

' No (fays Mifs Xancy Sprua) it was not half fo 
' much like that, as it was like Brzmetta's fine Caflle; 
' and I could not help thinking myfelf the Princefs 
' Hc!Je, and how much I !hould ha·Je been plc~tfcd with 
' fuch a fine Place at firft, jufi: as fhi; ,v~i.s.' 

' Ind.=cd, fa) s Mifs Eet(Y Ford, you are in tbc right 
' of it, Mifs Kanny; for 'twas more like the DeCcrip
' tion of Brunetta}s Caftle, than \•,hat I faid mvfelf.' 

[\ , ifs Jer:ny was plea fed to hear M ifs B etty. fo ready 
to own herfelf miilaken ; and faid to 1\'Iifs Nm, .r; 
Spruce, 1 am g1ad, my Dear, to find that you fo weil 
' remember what you read; for it is by recalling fre-

quently into our Memories the Things we have read:, 
' that they are likely to be of any Service to us.' 

Being now co:ne home, they entered into the Pre
fence of their Governefs with that Pleafure, and pro
per Confidence, which e\'er attends Innocence and 
Goodnefs; and Mrs. Cf'eachum received them with a 
plca!ing Smile. 

Iv1ifs Jenny gave her Governefs a faithfol Account of 
all that had pa!fe<l, with the agreeable Entertainment 
they had accidentally met with, of feeing Lord X-'s 
fi,ne H oufe, and the great Civility of l\1rs. "fViVon; 
' \, hich l hop-2, Madam (faid Mifs Jenny) , I did not d.o 
6 wrong in accepting.' ' You did ver} properly, my 

' Dear 
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' Dear (faid Mrs. Cf'eachum ;) for when People are wil
' ling to oblige you, without any Inconvenience to 
' themfelves, it is always right to accept their Offer, 
' as you thereby gratify them, by putti:1g it into their 
' Power to give you Pleafure.' 

Mifs Jem;y then, with great Chearfulnefs and Free
dom, told her Gcvernefs all that had paired in C"n
verfation, both in their \Valk to the Dairy-Houf.::, 
and at Lord X-'s, \','hat little Polly had faid in the 
Houfekeeper's Room, as alfo Mrs. /Fi/Jon's Anfwer ;.
~nd faid, by Mrs. lfzl:fon:s downcail: Look, fhe \HS 

afraid that poor Lord X- and his Lady were net fo 
happy as might be wifhed. ' But (continued fbe) I did 
' not .... fk. Mrs. lJ7i/fon any OEefiions; becaufe you have 

, ' taught me, Madam, carefully to avoid the leafl Ap
pearance of impertinent Curiofity.' 
' You was very right, my Dear (faid Mrs. creacbum,) 

' in afking no fart}aer QEeHions ; nor would fhc, I dars:: 
' fay, as {he is a prudtnt \Vornan, have gratified yon, 
' if you h.ad; for tho' the unhappy Story is too wcH 
' known all over the Countrv; Yet it would have been 
' very unbecoming in one of" ti1e Family to have pub
' lifhed it.' Mr.,. Cfeachum faw in her little Scholars 
Eyes, a fecret \-lifh of knov;·ing what this Story was ; 
and, after a iliort Panfe, fhe fa.id, ' Since [ find you 
' difpofed, r1y good G~rls, to ma.<e the proper Ufo 0f 
' what you he"r, I will indulge your Curiofity.' 

Lord X- and his Ladv h:t\'C been married Siven 
Years: Lord X- is tht .. ~retchedeit Creature brea~he
ing, becaufe he has no Chil<lren, and therefore no 
Hi:ir to his Title, and lar6e E 1i:ate . He was natur:di_v 
of a. haughty impetuous Temper, and impatient of any 
the leafr Difappointment ; c.n:f this Dilpofition not be
ing fubdued in his Youth, has led l1im into all fores of 
Exceffe:;. His Lady is not .1m1ch better tempered than 
hirnfelf, and \'aluing herfelfl ighly upon her Beauty, and 
the large Fortune {he brought him, greatly n .. fents his 
fom::ti!nes infolent, and always ncglcdful Ufage cf her. 
Tney have hitherto lived on in the mo[1: jarring dif
puting m"nner, never min<ling to conceal their ~arrels 
from the V/orld; but at lat1 they have agre,:,d to part by 

2 Con~ 
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Confent; and the different Journeys they this Morning 
took, were taken, I fuppofe, with an Intent of a final 
Separation. 

' That Grandeur and Happinefs do not always go 
' to~ether (Js Mrs. T/7ifon obferved to you) is feen by 
' this Story ; which I was the more willing to tell you, 
' as it was a proper Introduclion to a Fable I have 
' been collecting together from others, for your Ufe. 

You know that all my Endeavours to make you good, 
' are only intended to make you happy; and if you· 
' thoroughly reflecl upon the Truth of this Maxim, 
' which I fo often endeavour to inculcate, you will 
' doubtlefs reap no fmall Advantage from it.' 

Here Mrs. CI'cachum ceafed fpeaking, and, giving 
l' 1ifs Jel!r,y Peace a Paper, fhe bid her read it aloud ; 
\v hich 111e did; and it contained the following Fable .. 

'I'he AssEMBLY of the BIRDS. 

A F A B L E. 

I N antient Days there was a great Contention amongfi: 
the Birds, which, from his own Perfecrions, and pe• 

cu1iar Advantages, had the ihongclt rfitle to Happi
uefa ; and at lall: they agreed to refer the Deci:i.on of 
the Debate to the Eagle. 

A Day was app..,inted for their Meeting; the Eagle 
took his 5c~t, and the Birds all attended to give in 
their feveral Pleas. , 

ftid!: fpoke the Parrot. Her Voice fo nearly refem
bling human Speech, which enabled her to con
v.::rfe with fuch a foperior Race, fhc doubted not (fhe 
fa.id) would have its jufr Weight with the Eapfe, and 
engage him to grant a Decree in her Favour~ and to 
this Ple::i. fhe alfo added, that ihe dwelt in a fine Cage 
adorned with Gold, and was fed every Day by the 
Hands of a fair Lady. 

And pray, f'/Irs. Poll, faid the Eagle, ho.w. comes it, 
iince you fare fo fumptuoully, that you arc fo leD.n and 

meagre, 
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meagre, and feern fcarcely able to exert that Voice, yon 
thus make your Boall: of? ' Ahs ! ( replied the Pc.rrut i 
' poor Poll's Lady h2.s kept her Bed 2lmot1 this V/eek: 
' the fer\'ants have all forgot to feed me ; and 1 am 
' almoil ibrved/ ' Pray obCerve (faid the Eagle) the-

Folly of foch Pride! Had you been able to have co11-
' ver[ed oniy with your O\vn Kind, you woulci h:.!ve 
' fared in common with them; but it is to this \'2.U!1:d 
' Imitation of the human Voice, that you owe your 
' Confinement, and confequently rthouo-h li\-inz in a 

I .::, .c, 

' Golden Cage) your Dependence upon the Will and 
• Memory cf others, e,·en for common neceiTary Food.' 
Thus rep~oved, the Parrot, v, ith Shame, hat1ily rc:tireJ. 
from the .Affembly. 

Next ftocd forth the Dar.J.J, and, having t:teked him
fe1.f in all the gay ?eachus he could muller together, on 
the Credit cf thefe borroweJ Ornaments, plea<lccl h:s 
Beaut\', as a Title to the Preference in Ditonte. Im
medi;tely the BirJs agreed to dive'.!: the :fitl}· C0untcr
feit of all his borro\.vcJ r'iume-s; and, more abafL.'Cl than 
tl-.e Parrot, he fecrctly fh.nk away. 

The Peaced., prou<l of native Beauty, no;v i.ew in
to the mid ft of the AfTembly. He d;fp]a,.,ed beh: t the 
Sun his gorgeous 'L1il, ; Obierve (faid he) h(;w the 
' vivid Blue of the Sapphire glitters in my N~ .. k; a:id 
' when thus I fpre ... ct my Tail, a ge;r.my .lJiigl tncfs 
, J1rikes the Eye from a Plumage varied with a tl1Lufand 
, glowing Colours.' At this Moment, a 1./ightingale' · 
beg_an to chan.~ fort~ his melodia~s. La~'_; at which t

1
he 

Pi:arcck, dtopp111g 111s expanded 1 a1], cned our, ' An! . 
, what avails my filent unmeaning Beauty, w'.icn I a1a 
, fo far excelled in Vo;ce by fuch a little Rufkt-fea-
' th~red V\.'retch as that!' And, hy retiring, he gave 
up all C!ai;:r1 to the contend~d-for Prderence. 

- The Nightingale was- fo J_ lighted ,vith _ha1.:ing ?;Ot_ the 
bttter of the-Peacock, that he exerted h1s little Voice; 
and was fo loft in the Conceit of his own Melody, that 
ne did not obferve a 11.Fv.:1, who tlew uoon him, and 
carried him off jn his Claws. .. 

Tne Eao-l.: thrn d-:cbrcd, ' That as tr.e Pracod's 
,, E1!', ; htd taken a.va) all his Claim, fo r.o kfs had 

' th~ 
! 
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' the Aghtil:gde's Self-conceit frt1firated all his Pre
' t.:::nfions; for thofe who are f) wrapped up jn their 
' own Perfections, as to mind nothing but thernfdves, 
' are for ever 1iabie to all forts of Accidents.' And, 
bcfides, it was pbin, by the Exult:nion the Nigh1ingcle 
exprcifrd on his imagined Vif:·J.:-y over the Peacock, 
t11at he would have been eq ualiy dejected on any Pre
ference given to ano:her. 

And now the O"-vl, with an affected Gravity, and 
whooting Voice, pleaded his ,.-,,eli-known Wifdo1~1; and 
faid, ' He doubted not hut the Preference \Vould be 
' granted to him without Conte!l:, by all the whole. 
' Affembly; for what was fo likely to produce Happi
' nefs as\,'; ifd.om ?' The Eagle declared, ' That, if 
' his Title to \Vifdom could be proved, the J uftice of 
' his Claim fhculd be allov. ed; and then afked him, 
' how he could convince them of the Truth of what 
' he had advanced?' The 0-wl anfwered, ' That he 
' would willingly appeai to the whole Atternbly for 
' their Dccifion in this Pciat ; for he was pofi ti ve no
' bcdy coull deny his great Superiority as to V/i[dom.' 
Being feparatcly afked, they moll: of them declared, 
that they knc'.V nn one Rcafo:1, either from his Words 
or Adion~, t? prcnr•rnce him a v .. ife Bird; thcugh it 

- . r 0- ' ' 1 • - L' L ' w:,s trne, t,nt iJy an at:-ecv~a ::iccmmty rn ms ooE:s, 
and by frequent Dc---1, ratio:1s of his ov:m, that he v.as 
very y,:ife~ he h~d ::n:::de fomc v~ry f?l]y Birch give him 
that Character : but, fincc they \\ ere called ·up'.'n to 
declare ti1eir Opinions, they mufr f1y, that he wa~ ever 
the Ot-je~1: of Contempt to all thofe Bir<ls ,\ho·had any 
Title n common lfodlrfl:and;ng. The E(lo-!e then Lid, 

- T c...') ' he COL.Li by no rne;-Lns admit a Plea, which as plainly 
' ap:t1ear~J to be cotinterfrit, as were the '/sv's b:·r
, rowed Feat11crs.' The O:ui, thus difar,poi.ntt·c.l, Hew 
:l\vay, and has c\·er f:ncc fin~nne<l the Lght of the Sun , 
and has never appe:,,red in tl1e D,Ly-timc, b ,H to be 
fcorned and wondered at. 

It w0uld be c1~d!cfs to repeat all the fevcra! Pleas 
brought by the Bird.s, each de 'ri1:g to prnYc, that !-bp
pinefs Ollght to be his ov,n peculiu Lo::. Bue the E,.g/i, 

ub~ 
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obferving that the Arguments made ufe of to prove 
their Point, were chiefly drawn from the Difadvantages 
of others, rather than from any Advantage of their 
own, told them, ' There was too much Envy and 
' Malice arnongft them, for him to pronounce any of 
' them deferving or capable of being happy; but I 
' wonder, fays he, why the Dc--ve alone is abfcnt from 
' this Meeting?' ' I know of one in her Neft, hard
' hy (anfwered the Red hrea..ft:) Shall I go and call 
' her r' ' No (fays the Eagle;) Snee !be did not obey 
' our general Summons, ~tis plain fhe had no Ambition 
' for a public Preference; but I will take Two or Three 
' chofen Friends, and we will go foftly to her Neft,. 
' and fee in what manner fhe is employing herfelf; for 
' from our own Obfervations upon the Actions of any 
' one, we are more likely to form a Judgment of them, 
' th an by any Boafi:s they can make.' 

The Eagle was obeyed; and, accompanied only by 
the Linnet, the Lark, the Lapwhzg, and the Red-brec.jr, 
for his Guide, he ftole gently to the Place where the 
Dc'1-•e was found hovering over her Neft, waiting the 
Return of her abfent l\,fate; and, thinking herfelf quite 
unobferved, 

' * While o'er her callow Brood }he hung, 
' She fondly thus addre/s' d her Young : 

' Ye tender Ohjefts of my Care, 
' Peace! Peace I ye little hclplefs Pair, 
' Anon ! he comes, your gentlt! Sire, 
' .And brings you ,ill ;•our Hearts require; 
' For Us, his l1ifants and his Bride, 
' For us, t:zvi th only Lo--ve to guide, 

Our Lot·d qffzones an Eagle's Speed; 
' .And, lih a Lion, dares to bleed: 
' Nor )'fl hy ruJilZI!)' Skies confin'd, 
' lfe mounts upon the rude.fl lf"ind, 

From Danger tears the ·,.:ital Spoil, 
' And rv;ith .AJ/eflioJt /v.:eetcns toil. 

"!I Thefc: Verfe; are a <2.E.0tation from th1t tender Fable of tpe 
Sparr~'W and lhe Dwe, in the Fables for the Female S.x, 

Ah! 
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' .Ah.' ceafe, too <vent'rozu, cct7.fi to dare; 
' In thine, our dearer Safety ./pare. 
' From him, )'e cruel Falcons, jlray ; 
' .And turn, _ye Fo~JJ!ers,far· away. 
' -All-giving Po-w'r, great Source of Life, 
' Ob! hear ;he Parm!, hear the lYife: 

'That Life tho,. lendejl from abo<ve, 
' Cfho' little, make it large in Lo-ve. 
• Oh ! hid my feeling Heart expand 

Cfo erv'r_y Cl.tim on e--;./ty Hand, 
' To thofa, J1·om -whwz m_y Days I drew, 
' 10 thefa, in whom tho/e Do.ys renew, 
' To all nl:J' Kin, hower..;er •wide, 
' In cordial lf7armth as Blood ally' d, 
' Cfo Friends in fleely Fetters t-wm' d, 
' A11d to the Cruel not unkind; 
' But chirf the Lord of my Defire, 
' /i.fy Life, 111Jfelf, my Soul, my Sire, 
' Friends, Chzldre11, all that Wijh can claz'm, 
' Chajle Paffion clafp, and Rapture name. 
' Oh! /)are him, /pare him, graciou1 Poru.•'r: 
' Oh..' gi<ve him to my latejf Hour. 
' Let me my Length of Life employ, 
' '.To give vry Joie Enjoyment Joy. 
' H;s Larve let mutual Lo-ve excite ; 
' Tum a!l my Cares to his Delight, 
' A11d e•v'ty 11eedlefi Blef/i11g /pare, 
' Wherein my Darling wants a Share, 
' - Let one unrn:ffled calm Deliiht 

Cf'he Lorving and Belov' d unite ; 
' One pure Dejire our Bo/oms warm; 
' One lf7ill direll, one ff/"ijh inform : 
' Thro' Life one mutual Aid fuflai;z; 
' I,z Death one peaceful Gra<ue contain. 
' lFl;i/e, /welling '1.uith the darling '.TheJl!e, 
' Her Accents pour'd an emt1efs Stream, 
' The r..vell-kno'U.,·n lYings a Sou1:d i,-,-,pa;·t, 
' Cf'hat 1·each'd her Ear, and toucb'd her Heart. 
' ~id dropp'd the lvlujic of her rro1:gut, 
' .i,:J firth, ,v.:ith cagi ,. Jo•:, Jhe /pnmg. 

'As 
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' A..s.J.wi_ft her ent'ril!g Con.fort j! w, 
And phm'd, and kindled, at the Yiew. 

• Cf'h:ir /Vings, the.:r Souls, emhracit,g meet, 
Their Hearts r;.,vi,h a;j·w'r/iJg .!Ylea;~re !Jeat, 

' Ha!_( loft i11 Jarred Sweets, and U:f/ d 
With Raptures felt, but ne'er cxpc_,'j'cf, 
' Strait to her humhle Roqf jhc k d 

' Cf'he Partner of hcr fpotlcjs Bed,; 
' Her l"oung·, a .flutt'ring Pair, a•·li:·, 

Cf"beir !¥el come /park ling in their E_y f's, 
• rran/ported, to tf.-eir s,-,.e they bOUl!d, 
' And hang, r-.;.:ith .fprechiefi A!lion, rou11d. 
' ltz Pleajctrer..vrapt, the Parents/and, 
' And Jee I heir little l4' iHgs expc: :d; 
' The Sire his Lifi-jii_/lainir.g A·ize 

To each cxpecli1.g Bill applies; 
' [['here fondly pours the Wheaten Spoil, 
' lf/i:h i:f'ranjj,ort gi-v'n, tho' cu;on r:»ith 'Toil; 
' lf/b:1e all, colle8ed at the Sigbt, 
' And Jilent, thro' f,pretne Delight, 

r:_n,e Fair h,gh Htav'n o.f Blr/s tH-guiles, 
' And on her Lord and ln:fantsfmiles.' 

The Eap/e now, wid1out any Hefitati0n, prl1ncunced 
the Do<&e U> be defervedly the happ:e11 of the fr> athered 
kina; and hc.,·ever unwiiling the reil of the B: rds were 
to aflent to the J uc:gme11t given, ) ct could they not 
difpute the J ufl:ice ot the Decree. 

Here Mils Jenn;• ceafcd reading, and all the little 
Company exprcli ~d hy their Looks, that they were over
j oy ed at the Eagle's Determination ; for ther hc1d all m 
their own Minus foref1.J ied the Eaxle's Judgment, of 
givi,1g the Pr , L:rence to the Dow. ' 1 10w, my good 
' Children (l: tid i\1 rs . Te,icbum,) if you will raf:; thro' 
' th ;, Life \\ irh r;:al Pi eafure, imitate the D~, c; and 
' re me mber, th1t lnncccr!ce of M:nd, a!1d Integrity of 
' I.enrt, ad,ir r. the F2.:1 i.tlc lharacter; and can ~lone 
' pro--..uce your O\\H H.1.i-'pir.c.fs, and diffuie it to all 
' aiound \' ', u.' , 

Our 
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Our litlk Company thanked their Governefs for 
her Fable; and, juH at that Infbnt, they heard a Cha
riot drive into the Court, and Mrs. Teachum went out 
to fee ,;1, hat Vifitor couid be arrived fo late in the Even
ing; for it was near Eight o'Clock. 

Tl'e_y all remained in the Room where their Gover
ntfs lefr them; for they had been taught never to run 
cut to the Door, or to the Windows, to look at any 
Strangers that came, tiii they knew whether it was pro
per for them to fee them or not. 

Ivirs, Cf'1:aehmn foon n turned with a Letter open in 
her HJ.nd, and remained forue little time filent; but ca{r 
on every one round fuch a tender and affectionate Look, 
a Tear :::lmolc fl:artircg from her Eyt>, that the f) rnpa
thizing Sorrow feemed to fprcad thrcugh the "'-hole 
C. mpany, ar:<l thy \Vere :--,1! .filent, and rea(:y to cry, 
tho tliey knew not for \\'hat Rec::fon. ' I z.m ft rry, 
' my little De'."'..rs (faid l\Irs. Teacf.zm1,) to give your ten-
' d..:r Bofoms the Ur:eaf:ncfs 1 fear the Contents of this

Letter will do, as it will deprive you of that your 
' He:i.ns fo juftly hold moil dear.' And, fo faying, fhe 
deb ered to Mifs Jenny Peace the following Letter: 

To A1ifs JENNY PE Ac E. 

l.fonday Night, ]line 2 4. 

I ./~rri•-v 0 d /afe at fll.)' o;:·!z !fc1tje, c-:.,1,.:ith ;•cur C~ujin !"1ar
, nor, lr/1 ~:iturday J\'iJ:,IJI, rfier a ,z,·e,y tedious f'v)'ag, 
ly Sra, ewe! a fatigu-'ng J:1:rncy !:y La;zd. I long 11 j,tt 
11y .::'car Jenr.y as Jorn as }0.1_/i/;/c, and Harriot is quite 1m
" • 11•1·1 fio·· · 1,,.. 0 '·n/'t .. •,~.,. t. I • - ••• J /t,, ._/ f lt,• 

I lwce ordcr"d JJ")' Cla,."ot to be c:.i:ith you To-mJrrow 
J,·-_ght ; a,.d I t~iirc :,j,/ -,{ ould jet old OJJ \Vc<lr.efday 
}hr• ·:1g , as C,?r/y as yur:,· Inclination jhal/ prc11yt yc,11 to 

Your truly ? • .ffe<.:'tionate .Aunt, 

rv1. N E ,v M A N. 
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It is impoffible to defcribe the various Senfations of 

Mifs 'Jem~y's Mind, on the reading this Letter. Her 
rifing Joy at the Thoughts of feeing her kind Aunt 
fafely returned from a long and tedivus Voyao-e, was 
fuppreffed by a Sonow which could not be refi.fted, on 
parting \Vith fuch dear Friends, and fo good a Gover
nefs ; and the Luil:re which fuch a Joy would ha,,c 
given to her Eye, was damped by rifing Tears. Her 
Heart for fame time was too full for Utterance. At 
hft, turning to her Governefs, fhe faid ; ' And is the 
' Chariot really come to carry me to my dear Aunt?' 
Then, after a Paufe, the Tears trickling down her 
Cheeks, 'And rn-uft I fo foon leave you, Madam, and 
' all my kind Companions?' Mrs. Cf'eachum, on feeing 
Mifs Jem~y's tender Struggles of Mind, and all her 
Companions at once buriling into Tears, flood up, 
and left the Room, faying, ' She would come to them 
' again after Supper.' For this prudent Woman we11 
knew, that it \\'3S in vain to contend with the very firf1: 
Emotions of Grief on fuch an Occaiion; but intended, 
:i.t her Rdurn, to fh ew them how mach it was their 
Duty and lnterefl to conquer all forts of extravagant 
Sorrow. 

They renained forne time filcnt, as quite ftruck 
dumb with Concern, till at lafl- Mifs Dolly Frimdly, in 
broken Accents, cried out, ' And muft we lofe you, 
' my dear Mifs .o/er.»._y, now we are j uft fettled in that 
c Love and Eil:c>em for you, which your Goodnefs fo 
' well deferves i' 

Mifs 'Jem:y endeavoured to dry up her Tears, and 
then faid, ' Altho' I cannot but be pleafed, my dear 
' Companiom, at every Mark of your AffeB:ion for 
' me ; yet I beg that you would not g·i,·e me the 
' Pain to fee that I make fo many dear .Friends un
' happy. Let us fubmit chearfully to this Separation 
' (v1hicb, believe me, is as deeply felt by me as any of 
' you,) becaufe it is our Duty fo to do: And let me 
' intreat you to be comforted, by reflec.1ing, how much 
' my v.ooa Aunt' s fafe Return mufl: be conducive to ' my future Welf-ire; nor can you be unhappy, whi_le 
' you continue with fo good a Governefs, and perfift m 

' that 

I ,, 
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' that Readinefs to obey her, which you have lately 
' fhewn. She will dired who fhall prefrde over your 
' innocent Amuf.::nents in my Place. I will certainly 
' write to you, and {hall always take the greateft De
' light in hearing from each of you, both while you 
' continue here, and when your Duty and different 
' Connexions fhall call you elfewhere. · We may fome, 
' and perhaps all, of us, happen often to meet again ; 
' and I hope a Friendfhip, founded on fo innocent and 
' fo good a Foundation as ours is, will ahvays fob{if1, 
' as far as fhall be confiftent with our future Situations 
' in Life.' 

Mifs Jmn_y's Friends could not anfwcr her but by 
Sobs and Tears ; only little Pdly Suckling, running to 
•her, clung about her Neck, and cry'd, 'Indeed, indeed, 
' Mifs J{)j,j,IJ', you mull not go; I lhall break my Heart, 
' if I lo[e you: I'm fore we fhan't, nor we can't, be 
' half fo happy, when you are gone, tho' our Gover
' nefs was Ten times better to us than {he is.' 

IVIifs J Cll'iY again i ntreated them to dry up their 
Tears, and to be more contented with the prefent Ne
cdT1ty ; and l>cgged, th,lt they would not let their 
Govcrnefs fee them at her Return fo overwhelmed in 
Sorrow ; for {he might take it unkindly, that they 
fhould be fo af.hB:ed at the Lofs of one Perfon, while 
they H:ill remained under her indulgent Care and Pro
teftion. 

It was with the utmoft Difficulty, that Mifs Jemry 
refrained from fhedding Tear for Tear with her kind 
Companions ; but as it was her conftant Niaxim to par
take with her Friends all her Pleafore, and to confine 
her Sorrows as much as poiiible within her own Bofom, 
fhe chafe raLhcr to endeavour, by her own Che:i.rfol
nefs, anJ innocent Talk, to fteal infenf1bly from the 
Bofrims of her little Companions half their Sorrow; and 
they Legan to appear tolerably eaf y. 

After Supper, Mrs. 7'cachum returned; and, feeing 
them all flri\ ~ng who lhould more conceal their Griet~ 
for fear of giving Uneafincfs to the rdl:: yet with a 
deep Dejection fixed in e\'cry Countenance, and little 
Polly ilill fobhing behind i\Iifa Jmny's Chair, fhe was fo 
moved herfelf with the affecting Scene, th::i.t the Tears 

ftole 
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ftole from her Eyes; and the fympathizing Company 
or.ce more eafed their al.non bur11ing Hearts, by an
other general Flow of melting Sorrow. 

' My dear Children (t:i.id Mrs. Cf'eachum,) I am not 
' at all forprife<l at your being fo much concerned to 
' part with Mifs J,1tnJ'• I lo\e her m1felf with a mo
' therly Affeftion (as I do all of ycu, and ihail ever 
' c1ntinue to do fo while you fo well deferve it;) and 
' I couicl with, for my own fake, never to part \Vith her 
' as long as I live; but I confider, that it is for her 
' ....-\.Jvauage; and I would haYe you all remember, in 
' her ,'.i.bfo r. c~, to let her Example :rnd Frienufiiip fill 
' ycur Her.rts with Joy, inft~ad of Grief. It is .1ow 
' prttty late in the Evening, and as Mifs Jem!y is to fet 
" out Y.:ry early in the Morning, I mull infill upon 
' !nortening )Our Pain (!i.1 r foch j5 your prefrnt Situa
' 1i1.'il ;) and de fire you \\ ould take ycur Leave of this 
' vour en!:;.:'ging Fnend.' 

.Tl:e:,-1 ,;c-ne cf them attempted to fpeak anothn 
\\' o,·d; f- r thei, Hearts \\TrC Hill tco foll for Utter
anfe: :'l.nd 1\,]ifs J,1111;' tock e\ cry one by tne Hand :is 
t'.ev wcrt cut of the Room, faluted them \\ith the ten
dcrcil A::"ection, mingEng Tears with thofe which 
tiO\\Cd frcm ercry 1lre:1r11ing Eye; and, wifl1ing them 
ail Ifappintfs and Joy .:.ll Lheir next ;\Jeeci11g, they al], 
with hea·. v Hearts, retired to Reil:. 

M1fs J~,1,:; re:ur.~1;.d the w::irmt:11: an<l moil: gratefol 
Ackno\, itdgrneni.s 10 her f!_OOJ Gu\ e1 nefs, for ali her 
L\.rc uf h ~r; and f"id, ' 1 fl:a11 clt.r bute C\'ery happy 
, b .. 0ur, l"Ld::im, that I may hcrc:.ifctr l·e ul-::fted \':it:1, 
' to your ·,,;.j!e and kin1.! fn .iru c\ic·,,, \\ hich I 1]1..111 al-

, . , ' ... . l 4 L l , • l "' 11 ' \V .1_\ s I ~.i:t'!!,GCr \\'Itn lJJC n1g.1tL. v nerat1<'n, ana !na 
' evei- u.i::ider you as ha\'iLg ken to me no lefs than a 
• fonci ~1nl indulgcat ~,;o,!;tr.' 

, 1 -· ' k • 1 · - 7 . h ') . , !\',;-~. 1e,H1x:111 ·c.pt lvds eml)·nt ehoom W!tn 
lier 1:0 !or(~' r tli:!n ~t) Gl!ru1 C: h~r '.·t \\'; n~crcl·,1 the lhou)ci 

~ . 
1egrtt h.r ,-'.hfi.:nce; and confeflet! £HM much of the ~.e-
t•:1i:!ritv ::nJ I·far :n 1 nv of her Schcol [he O\;.•ed to her 
r-,oc! E:,a1::pk, her SwcetlH.fa of Te:r,per, anti Con-
~. . D ' ±c.,rmity tO nlllC~. 

<Jhe Ei!d of the 1Vii1th D _.\ Y. 

,, 
•I 

a, 
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rr~~"1, LT H 0' 1\Iifs Jem~y Peac;: di,1 not return ~ ~~ any more to School; yet foe ever grate~ A ~ fuliy remembred the K.indnefs of her Go~'( _!k-'ltS Ji vernefs, and frequently ccrrefponded with 
:itt<.. ::%. all her Companions. And as they continued their innocent Amufements and Meetings in the 
Arbour, whene,·er the V/ eather would permit, there 
was no Day thought to be better employed, than th~t 
in which they received a Letter from their abfent in
ftruchve Friend, whofe Name was always mentioned with Gratitude and Honour. 

Mrs. <Teachum continued the fame watchful Care over 
any young Perfons who were intrufied to her Manage
ment; and fhe never increafed the Number of her Scholars, tho' often intreated fo to do. All ~arrels and 
Contentions \Vere bani!hed her Houfe; and if ever any 
fuch Thing was likely to arife, the Story of Mifs Jemr1 Peace's reconciling all her little Companions was told to 
them; fo that Mifs Jenny, tho' abfent, fiill feemed (by the bright Example which {he left behind her) to be th..: 
Cement of Union and Harmony in this we1i-rcgulated Society. And if any Girl was found to hal'bour in her 
Brea!} a rifing Pafiion, which it ,vas difficult to conquer, 
the Name ancl Story of Mifs Jem.11 Peace f,911 gained her Attention, ::!nd left her withot~t anv otherDdire than to emulate :V1ifs Jt!lln_y's Virtues. , 

ln fhort, l'v1rs. T,a I1wh SchGol was alwavs mentioned throughout t'.t Co1111tr;:, as a!1 Example c:f Peace 
H ~d 
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and Harmony: And alfo by the daily Improvement of 

all her Girls, it plainly appeared, how early young Peo

ple might attain great Knowlege, if their Minds were 

free from foolifh Anxieties about Trifles, and properly 

employed on their own Improvement; for never did 

any young Lady leave Mrs. creachum, but that her Pa

rents and Friends were greatly delighted with her Beha

~iour, as !he had made it her chief Study to learn always 

to pay to her Governors the moft exact Obedience, and 

to exert towards her Companions all the good Effects 

of a Mind filled with Benevolence and Love. 

F 1 N I s. 
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